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Thr Voict il» Iht Twilight. 
I«l«l ittlllg nlour lOUa it· the t* tight, 
H all -μίΓΗ Iroul.loti ;md ve&ed, 
• With thought* that were worliid end gloomy. 
I Aud Uuh that wat aa.ily pertdeied. 
>««· houiely work I ni< doing 
tor ttw chU-l ol roy love aiuienrw— 
tun atilcliet hail weaiilj wtUiiji 
lu il·· mill··* n»"l of repair. 
But ut> thought· «era all ut the "building" 
Tin.· work aoMv Jay to be trio»!,—- 
Aud lliat only the gold and the »il*er 
Aiai ttio |>ivo»'U. st.iue- nhwulil abide. 
àwl remembering ajr own |Kmr effort»— 
I lit wreteiied work i luut douc— 
Aiol ««M, vil.ru In m. moat truly, 
Ί ho luct^ru tuera» 1 hail won. 
"It » nothing but ttiwl, liny λ 11 ■ I atubble," 
I «aid it «ÏU all be burned,— 
Γι» ιι *·!·»· fruit ol ibv talent. 
i«.«4u\ tu be reiuiweti. 
A nil I huit tu lougvil It aerve Him; 
Λ lut -ouietiiue* I h<w I have trie. I 
It a I'm Mir·, wkt-u h· »<■«» ru.A buihliug. 
Il< will ut >«r let it alxdc 
J u.l Uu u. »t 1 taiu.ii the sunuetil. 
'lb it no n ul thulilil be Kit behind, 
\l > rte caught au tw)<l Itttl· huug!· 
·« uieiul.ng λ Hit palehwort ct inblnttl 
Μι t.ourt grew snd.lei'U UmW, 
lu -Otitt'llllug Mm.ltd ι»* «l«< 
V» nil ofet ft tilt··· -weft latuitlona 
ll«i; ·< uietline* make ua »«· him*. 
Ikiti hihl! ithi wanted to holi>nie: 
Ι-ι» 1«at ih· b*»t >lic could Jo. 
Itut oh ! what a bot h -lie hail luade it 
Iht »'i n ml*iiitt<*hing the bin·' 
ΛΙι·1 >r< rai» «on utiili i»t.in<l it 
M iili α temter »imle an J a tear. 
AM a liait i«iupaa».< Mle yearning. 
I mil to. grow luore tKai 
i.i. w a »wevl » ο ire broke the tkiiueu, 
kuil lh« >J*it Lord aaid Iw me, 
kit thou It inlerer tor th· litda rhlM 
t iiau I am tru<l«r kr thee 
Ί heu atrnightwav I kut M hi- meaning 
Lm mil ui immu|uimh>u 
and lone; 
Ai«l u»J la.Ut cauir U> lia r«tug·. 
t .k· ibe .tan returning d««« 
ko, 1 thought, Wtieu the 1Ι.ί·1·ι lluiUicr 
C'i at · down, Una leoi) 1· to View, 
to a·* wtiotieata uiuat L* tueodmi. 
Al>d what uiu»t l>« bmldrj »lw« 
"IViha^i· it lie look? e'er U.o buildiug, 
lie will bring tuy work to th· light ; 
{ And aeeing th« maiTlit* ami buttling 
And bvw far it au ι» tr»ui th· iighl. 
** He will «ri aa I felt lor my darling. 
And will My. aa 1 «aiJ for ber. 
Ί1··*! ehllJ atie wauU-i to hoif uiu, 
An 1 lore for me λχ» the aj.ur. 
" Auil lot lb· rv.il !or· tl.at it m it, 
lbe work khait »*eiu ι-eifeet a> mine; 
An<l iMTCAUae it waa willing M-rtlce. 
1 u .11 ervwn it w ;th ι laudii divine 
Αι d ihett ui the ilw.'raiig iw.i ^ht. 
1 NWM ■ fc· lH|kM a kau'l. 
Aud to frei a grrit i«\e eon-traili ng iue, 
stronger th ;ri .ι·ιν maman J 
Ttien I kueit, by the tbiiilof iweatliita. 
T»..i the hnud of the ltlr».i-U t)ue, 
>\ l.rB ««liW leuJtfiiy guide a Ht I to.Id me 
III· Hit UOwl 1· ilofle 
»-t' un iht.ugMa air u tt iui. rt guMiiay. 
U ν iaith no logger <i:iu 
f.nt ια> bt'art .« »|ριυ(' and re»tiul. 
Λιι I ne eve· ar· uuto ti m 
» 
Select ^torn. 
h Ui« Oiionl |>*UH>cmt 
I TKIAL AM) ΤΚΙΓΜΡΙΙ. 
I»Y M4KY KI.l.A CVVMINGS. 
V· i\ diinlt I iinll\ ΐιι«· lingering 
! n*!· of the sun emu·· Ihruu^'h the uncur 
i tain·-·! wmilow of it low rootu where η 
daughter of «artΙι I») dying. It 
bilter colli; and through the many 
crcvices of the lu»vei, the wind pierced 
with it* chilling bieuh. ηπ<Ι livre and 
I there the snow had entered through ll»c 
broken pane*, ami la) in heaps upon the 
door. A hinall pile of a-dici oil the 
ueorth alone toi»! that there had ever J 
been m> great η Inxurv as a lire in Ihnt ° » 
ί dUiual abode. It was η sad picture of 
deolitulivu and misery—killer cold with 
out. and the ehillinos of death within. 
Yel even in tint lowly dwelling, litiih 
•lied its holy light, and the nhadow* ofj 
rurth were powerles* lo appall the pu*· | 
in·» spirit. Only one lie yel held the 
lluUtirin·; pinioiH which were struggling j 
to be tilling their (light homewatd. 
"Litta, darling, conic nearer lo me. 
lor in) eyes are growing very dim," eaiu 
tue weak voice of the dying mother. 
There v>u> a quick uievenu-ut at ihe foot 
• of the Ixjd, and the Μ,-anty covering was 
thrown aside,revealing the lilt lo emaciat- 
ed tuc<· of a child, who might have seen 
■tone six yean·—years of want,privation, 
and suffering, it would seem from the ap· 1 
I pea ranee ot the little shrunken figure 
which passed so silently au',1 phantom· 
like to the side ol the low pallet, and 
I laid her wan faco close to her uv»tber'd. 
: The resemblance between them was very 
striking, as fpr a lew moments they re· 
lUMinod lhu».ittOllon!es<> ; the child's face, 
ao old in tea early misery, yet showing 
j unmistakable traces of great natural 
beauty, and the mother'*, trom whose 
countenance the dark imprints of soi rows 
and trials were bciug cffuced by light 
I froiu the upper world. 
"Litta, 1 must tell you that lam going 
to leave you very soon, alone." at length 
the living woman said. "l>o you know- 
that I am going where you will never 
see me again in this world r'« 
> A wondering expression tilled the 
beautiful dark eye» which were lient upon 
the mother'.·» lace, and a weak, chihli-h 
\uice "aid iorrowlulljr : ".Mamma, why 
mayn't 1 go with you? 1 always do go 
with you. don't I. mamma? Litta would 
be afraid to slay hero alone." 
What bitter aagui>li «lid >uch words as 
these from the lipe of her innocent dar- 
ling cause thai j oor mothei's heart to 
suffer ; but Icciutg th.it the messenger 
was very near, *he recovered hcrsell by 
a mighty cûur», sud said, "LUta.darling, 
you do nul uudeistaud me. l'ut your 
arms about my ncck, uuil lie very Mill, 
and 1 will Uy ami tell you. 1 hui going,. 
my child, where there is uo trouble and 
sickness, to that heavenly world, oil 
which I have so often told you 
" 
••Hut 1 want to go too, mamma. 1; is 
eo cold here and the shivering child 
drew closer to her mother'* side, and 
preyed her cold cheek to hcra. 
"Would to God that 1 might take you, 
my owu darling," said the poor mother 
in her moital anguish. "ll.it you must 
struggle ou a while longvr, and smnc· 
time, if you are a good girl, you will 
come to me." 
"Hut I will be very good,*" pleaded the 
child, "do let me go with you." 
"1 ..iUa. my child, 1 am growing vory 
Listen, nitd try to remember; 
what 1 tell you. When I aui gout·, you 
iuu»l tiy to lind your uncle Henry, and 
ho will take caro ot%ou lie a g<*.d 
girl, wild you will lumo to me at Inst 
Very laintl> came the word* Iron» the 
m «ther's lip», and a» a *n««t effort, she 
twined hur arm h about her child, the 
summons came, and the sad scene was 
ox vr. Εν. η while her arms encircled In 
child, the Angel came nnd whispered l«< 
hei uniting soul, and on pinion* ol light, 
it Hew to the heavenly home Pom 
I. it La Alone Willi darkiies* anil the 
dead! lltit the g I Fat he who matches 
overall, wiw mimllul *»t the little orphan, 
and et*iit hi* blessed nngel Νι«·«·ρ, -ind «lie 
repo»ed quietly all the uiglu M iming 
broke at last, but it <>roiight no warmth 
and comloit to the hovel where la\ the 
remain* of the once g a> and courte | 
ΚI re η η » IVrcington. When the l»r>t sun 
beams were retting u|m>ii the lu i<l lace ··Ι 
tho dead, the child awoke, and Iright 
ed l»y the tilence and the lev cold nets < ι 
her mother, «creamed aloud. Sho was 
almost convulsed with terior, when 
woman who was passing. attracted in 
tier piercing cries, entered the room. 
Mt)ch, darlint." said the kind heart, d 
Irirh woman, "may Je«u» Lavo nieiey on 
your wee lace. May the holy virgin pro- 
tect y ces." Die ii. taking off her woin| 
shawl, she wrapped the child careful I ν in 
it. and tarried her gently to her own j 
lowly home. Alter die had rubbed lier 
limbs in order lo produce circulation, j 
which was nearly gone, she kid tho, 
child down ou some straw where her 
own children were quietly sleeping, and 
tien t·l»o went out to tall a.->i>Laiie<· |ur 
the pt>or woman's burial—a paupei 
burial. Kro the suit had set. the bo ly of 
klrennaPeriugton was assigned to r.s 
parent earth, and hur | or child wn> with· 
out atrieml in the wide world that could 
provide loi and protect her. ΙΊιο poor 
woman whose sympathie» had been rous- 
ed in tho morning by the little orphan's 
pitiable situation, wa> willing, but she 
seemed quite unable to take caro of her, 
as she had eight children of her own, 
and but now and then a daj's work to 
depend upon. Sometime* when hanger 
pressed heavily upon them, and there 
was nothing in the ii >ti-e t thorn to oat, 
the two elder ones η err sent out to beg. 
Hut not withstanding her p<>vcrtv,Mnggio 
l· lannegnn had a kin.I, loving heart, ami 
she could not turn the j>oor orphan out to 
perish ot cold and hunger, so praying 
that Jesus and the holy virgin would 
help her, she made room lor the little one j 
with her own dirty tlock, aud went on in 
Ihe old way, thankfully peiloruiing it 
when she could gel work to do,and when 
tdic «as unable l;> do so, sendiug thw 
•'childers" out to a-k fur a "thriflô to buy ! 
hrca i.w 
I .ill» called for her mother anil wept j 
coii-tantljr at fir^t, hut by degrees, Ma»· 
gio'e unvarying L in < li:css and ι ho natural 
joyoutne·* ol childhood won her Ironi J 
lier sorrow, aud she grew more chuerlul. 
At lust sbe ceased to »p«-.ik of her mother, , 
l»ut a >;ul, dteamy expression iu her dark 
eyes·, would have 1<>M an observer that f» 
cloud rrttUid ou lier \uung lite, and that 
^ts shadow still remained. 
"Altbcr all," Maggie would nay when 
remonstrated with l'or burdeniug hereelf j 
with a etntugc/» onild, "Afther all, wo | 
get none the poorer lor that same. Tis j 
an angel lace »l»e jist has, the purty dur· t 
lint, and no mielortin' will ever come wid 
her. So jist cease your prating, Judy 
O'llooke. and lave me alono for lindin' 
the praties t-> k< ep us all from Starr in'. I 
While Maggie Flannegan hue η slhrnw 
to lie oil, or a ra^j to cover the ehilders, 
the poor wee thing shall share it as it she 
were my own dariiul." 
Lilla tared so much belter, as far as 
lood was concerned, than she had done 
* 
for a long lime, that she soon grew 
stronger, and accompanied Patrick and 
Katie when they were obliged to go out 
and beg. Maggie toon louud that the 
little pale fuoe and dreamy eyes had a 
wonderful eQ'ect in loosening the purse- 
strings of the passers-by, and the chil- 
dren were now able to bring home more 
in one day, than they had before done in 
a week. Truly, the child's presence had ι 
brought a blessing. ! j 
A year had passed since littlo orphan 
Litta found loving hearts and a homo un· 1 
der the lowly roof of Maggie Flannegau. < 
It had been a year of unusual prosperity l 
to the poor Irish family, for thanks to I 
Litta's sweet faco and pleading Toice, 1 
they had now always enough to cat, and 
something to lay aside for a stormy day « 
when the little ones could not go out. I 
Ono night just at twilight, as Litta was 
rapidly wending her way homeward,with I 
ier four shillings tightly clasped in her 
left hand, she was accosted by a coavae 1 
looking eldorly woman, who asked her 
name. 'l,i»ta l'erciogton, ma'am, if you 
please," eli. replied, nnd'was passing on, 
when the woman laid lier liant! upon her 
λriu, and detained hor. 
"Woll, Littn, why are you walking ho 
last, and alone to-night ?" 
"liecause my mother (for so «lie had 
learned to call Maggie) will be anxious 
λbout me if 1 am not soon at home, and 
I am η lone because Katie was not well 
to day. Mini could not come with inc. 
Will you please give 1110 a "penny?" the 
L-hild continued, "'tis to buy bread lor 
children." 
"() yes. my little girl, if you will como 
with me to my house. I will net keep 
you long, and I will give you something 
^ood to catry home to your mother." 
This decided Litta, and placing her | 
band confidingly in that oi the woman, 
she very gladly accompanied her, think- 
ing all tlie lime what a joylul surprise 
site would give Maggie and the children, 
when she should return home with the 
unexpected delicacy. They had travers- 
ed many streets and were now in a lo- 
cality which was entirely unknown to 
Litta. Still her little feet pattered along 
at the side of her conductor, until they 
had gout» so far, thai she feared il would 
be late bcloie che could retrace hor rteps, 
und slopping, she snid: "I must jiot go 
any Itulher. It i* getting dark, ami 1 
mu»l go hume." 
••\\ hut, » itlmul the nice things I would 
send lu voui mother? No, no, little 
while hue, here we are—you will have 
no l*i thur to go." 
liiaapiiig hor hand still more tightly, 
she h-d lu up a Might ol rickety old 
stairs on the outside of the building, and 
drew her into a low room at the top. It 
«;ΐϋ bv lbw time, so dark, that the child , 
could Mil distinguish objects iu the loom 
bol taking lier slight loi in in her arms, 
her companion placid her in α chair. 
••There, my little lady," said she, "«tuy 
there until I gel a light, and 1 will soon 
tell you what 1 have brought you here 
for." 
The light w.is soon procured, and turn 
ing Its ra>s full upon her face *he said in 
η different tone Irom that in which she 
had previous!) addressed her, "Do you 
know where you are?" 
••Ν·· ma'am. But iu'.!ccd, I must be 
going." 
"lia, lia, you must, eh? Po you know 
tue child ?" she added, coming neater to 
the bewildered gill. 
"No, ma'am I nnTr *aw you bcloru 
l<> night." 
"Will, I've seen y ou a great many 
lime* my little l:n!v, ami I like you iio 
wι It tli.it I ;iiu "joing to have you liv» 
with me." 
·'() no, do I can't. I must go home," 
(.aid l^itta, now thoroughly frightened at 
the changed manner o| the woman, and 
sliding from the chair, sho approached 
tlio door, and tried to open it. 
••Ha, ha. little bird, the cage door ain't 
open, is it ?" 
In vain, the little lingers tried to force 
open the dooi ; it was locked, and the 
ke\ ivîis in ber toruieutor's pocket. 
•'C'oiue here, child." ul length she said. 
"do more tooling. Como to me, I say,-' 
she repeated, ►lamping her foot heavily 
ly n|M#n the floor as she hesitated. The 
poor little terrified creatine took a few 
>teps towards her, then bursting into, 
tears, she begged to be allowed to go , 
home. 
"Home, simpleton !" said thu wooiau, 
"1 tell you this U to be >our home, and 
you are to live with me So let me hear j 
no more about it, or it will be worse lor 
you. I>o you hear Ρ »ho said, ai the ! 
[Hx»r thing continued to sob as il her 
heart were breaking, "What's jour, 
name, child ?" 
"Litta Percington,"" answered the child 
iu a choking voice. 
••So you told me before, but it1* a lie. ! 
Peggy Janson is your namo, and it will 
be well for you it you remember it. If 
you ever say again that your name is 
Litta Percington, or any but Peggy Jan- i 
son, 1 will soon make you repent it. I; 
will have do liars about rue." 
The child had bushed her sobbing, and 
was glancing hurriedly and eagerly 
iiound the gloomy apartment. "That's 
your game, is it?" she continued—"well, 
çct out, il you can ; but mark me, and 
remember that I never tell litis. If you 
Jo ι un away, or disoboy me iu anything, 
I'll whip you severely. So if you want 
Lo be sale, just mind what I say, will 
ye?" and her tierce eyes glared ou her 
like the eyes of a wild beast on Its prey. 
£he looked indeed like a lamb in the 
merciless clutches of the savage wolf. 
She had sunk powerless upon the tloor, 
is thoso dreadful threats were hissed into 
1er ear, and the lleroe eyes seemed burn- 
into hei brain. 
"Gel up, ami come here." Tho child 
obeyed, for fear of this brutal woman 
was Already paralyzing her very soul. 
•Sit in this chair, and don't you stir until1' 
I come back." 
lliusplng har arm roughly, she seated 
icr in tho chair she had just quitted, nnd 
aking tho light left the room through an 
nner door. Presently tho door re-open- 
sd, and sho entered the room. She was 
ruly a most loathsome and repulsive 
ooking object Long, tangled gray ( 
oeks streamed about her face, ι age of ! 
(very hue and texture composed her 
Iress, and a if to complete her attrac· 
ions, -die was horribly deformed. 
"Peggy, where'e my money you got ; 
ο day ?" 
"Indeed, my mother needs it very ; 
iiuçb, for Κ «tic's situes are all worn out. ί 
noil tiii· will make enough to buy her ft 
pair of new ones—don't Uke it from 
lier," plcndwl the little girl. 
'•Ικ>υΙί hure, l'cggy, do you see thisP" 
ami the woman produced a small whip 
from among her rag·. "Givo mo the 
money, or I shall very soon tcach you 
the use of it." » 
Without another word tho little girl 
handed her the money, lor eho saw that 
il would be ot no use to resist. 
"Now, l*eggy, denrie, you'ro a nico 
little girl, and I'll reward you. Every 
day you shall go out and get money for 
me; and if you can manage to slip that 
little liit of a hand of yours into a lady's 
or genllemau'e pocket, and take out their 
purer*, why you may bring thetn homo 
to me. too. You and I shall do nicely 
together, l'eggy." She then stepped to 
a cloM't, and taking out a crust of hard, 
dry brand, she gave it to tho frightened 
little croalure, and told her to eat. 
·· 1 don't want any supper,"jobbed she. 
"Eat il, I say, and go to bed, lor you 
have got to get up early in tho morning. 
Here's whore you are to Bleep," pointiug 
to something which looked like a pile of 
rags in a corner of the room. "Sec how 
kind I've been to get such a nice bed 
ready for you. What, you have finished 
your supper? Well, this will do for to· 
norrow," and taking the crust,she placed 
it again in the closet. "Now, l'eggy, to 
bed, f«>r 1 shall call yon early." Pragging 
lier to the tugs, she threw her little form 
upon them, and after spreading her shawl 
over her, took the light and left tho 
room. 
(> angel mother I from thy homo on 
kigli, dost see thy Litta in her misery ? 
Surely, there m One who sees, and will 
protect. 
As soon as It was light in tho morning, 
tho weary little *le« per was roused; and 
after eating a small part of the crust 
which «he had lelt tho night bclore, shu 
was sent lorth to solicit charity. Itejoio- 
ed nt being out. in tho open air again,and 
thinking, no doubt, that she would very 
soon be out ol the power ol her dreaded 
mistress, and should find her dear home, 
she hastened along with eager feet, in 
the direction in which she supposed Mag- 
gie's dwelling to be. At length she 
earue into a street which was well known 
to her, and bounding along with renewed 
.speed, *he was soon very near the de- 
uil ed retreat. 
Just as she was turning a corner into 
the street where Maggie lived, a ham I 
was laid upon lier shoulder, and a wefl- 
k now η voice said, 'l'eggv JansonP 
Ti e child stopped, not knowing what to 
say, lor just before her stood Jane Jan- 
sou. "Ha. lia! I think you've walked 
plenty lar enough for exercise thin morn- 
ing. and your breakfast must be well di- 
gested by this time. So we will proceed 
to work at once, lint don't you let mo 
catch you at thiii trick again. I can't 
afford to spend my time in running after 
you. So l'eggy, look out;" and she 
pointed out the direction in which sho 
wished her to go, and stood watching 
Jtor until »!io was oui οι stgtii. 
Sadly disappointed, Litta procec<lo«l on 
way. but still resolved to eflect her 
her escape, and hoping to go home to 
Maggie with mousy enough to replace 
that wiiii-l· had been taken troiu her. Λ. 
Ihe day waned, and sho saw no mote oi 
her (trended enemy, hope resolved itself 
into certainty in her heart, and with a 
feeling of thankfulness for her cscape, 
and her unusual success, she oneo nioro 
turned into the street where anxious 
hi arts wetc mourning for the "little dar· 
lint, Litta Flannegan." The hovel wan 
already i.i sight, and in another moment 
she would have been at the door, when 
she wa> stopped by a woman who seemed 
to have risen from the ground at her feet, 
so sudden was her appcarancc. 
"Where arc yon going?" said sho to 
the litilo girl. 
"I'm going home." 
"That's very true, so comc along, Peg- 
gie," and once more tho child recognized 
the voice ot her tormcnter. You have 
kept me here a long time, my darling 
child, but I know you would bo sure to 
come, ko I waited to seo you safe home. 
You most be careful not to give mc so 
much trouble again, or may be you'll get 
a dose of that medicine I showed you last 
night." Grasping tho little trembling 
(inlets tightly in her hand, she dragged 
the wearied little body after her at a rapid 
pace, until they stood one ο tuoro within 
the gloomy room which she had told her 
was to bo her homo. 
"Now Peggy,'" she said, after she had 
locked the door, "I will be merciful to 
you this time, and only send you to bed 
without any supper, as a punishment for 
trying to tuu away ; but if you ever try 
it again, you wont get ofl" so easy. Go to 
bed, now, and remember what I have told 
you." With these words she lett her. 
With an aching heart, Litta threw her· 
sell upon the rags, and, shivering with 
tear and cold,at last cried herself to sleep. 
This day was only a sample of many 
others that followed, until finally the poor 
child gave up in despair, (ίο where she 
might, her peiseculor was ever near, and 
it seemed hopeless to cludê her. Love 
and gratitude were no longer her incen- 
tives to exertion, and she soon ceased to 
collect so large a sum daily, as sho had 
lor her kind Irish prnlcctor. Sometimes 
lier biutal mistress used the whip; but 110 
[MinishmcDl or threat, however fearful, 
could make the child do more than beg— 
die would not steal. The good seed- 
which a christian mother had sown, were 
lot dead, but even in that lilu of degra· 
Jation and hopeless misery, boro some 
fruit. Months am] years passed, and a- I 
hope died in the heart of tho orphan child, J 
a feeling of despair look its place. She 
weut and camo like a mackine, when the 
motive power is applied, indiffèrent to 
everything that was passing around hor, 
only careful to bring home money enough 
to save herself from the cruel punishment 
which sho was sure to receive if she fail- 
ed, as she sometimes did. But at last she 
fell into a state of apathy from which the 
lash could scarcely rouse her ; and thus 
the years glided on, until Litta was ten 
years old. One day, having wandered 
farther than usual, «s she was passing 
through a sit cet in tho suburbs of tho 
city, the name on the door plate of a 
splendid house attracted her attention.— 
Litta had been taught to read before her 
mother died, and sho had not forgotten 
the knowledge. Springing up the steps, 
sho read with eager eyes, the name of 
Henry Percington. Her apathy was all 
gone now, and without any hesitation,sho 
rang the bell violently. A smart looking 
waiting-maid answered the summons, but 
when sho saw that it wns only a ragged 
beggar girl who had summoned her, sho 
said : 
"Why don't you go to the basement 
door Ρ (ίο away, can't you ?" sho contin- 
ued, as the child stood gazing at her. 
"1 did not come here to beg," sho said 
timidly. 
"What did you come lor then? He 
quick, for I shaVt stand here." 
"Does Λ1 r. Ilonry Percington live here?" 
"Yes, he does, (^n't you read?** 
"Well," said the poor child, "I want to 
see him. My name is Litta Percington; 
and he is my uncle." 
"Ho ο(Γ, and tell your lies somewhere 
else, for I don't believe a word of it." 
Hut a new hopo had dawned on tho b< 
nightod soul of the beggar girl, and she 
said : 
"I will seo my uncle—I must see him." 
Surprised at tho child's boldnese, the 
girl retreated into tho passage, and Litta 
followed, still entreating to be permitted 
to sec Mr. Percington. At last tho maid 
I threw open a door, at tho same time sav- 
ing, "She would come in, sir. I hope 
you'll not blame tnc, for I could not pre- 
vent Ler," and then disappeared. 
"How ? What is this?" said a gentle- 
I man, as he arose in astonishment. "What 
do yuu want, child?" ho continued as she 
advanced into the apartment,never taking 
her eyes from his face. 
"Are jou Mr. Henry Percington P" she 
asked timidly. 
"Yes." 
"Well, then, you are my uncle," said 
sho joyfully. "My mother told me tc 
j come, and said you would take care of 
mo. My namo is Litta Percington." 
The child seated herself in one of the 
luxurious chairs, and lookiug up into his 
face with all the sweet tru-^tof childhood, 
tfho said, "O, I'm so glad ! Yuu'll luv·» 
me, wont you ?" 
Not a word had Mr. Percington spoken. 
IIo was completely puzzled by the child : 
but as she continued to ga/e upon him 
with those those dark, soul-ful eyes,olden 
memories eaine thronging about his heart, 
am! tho imago of his idolized brother 
ro*· up before him. 
"My father and mother aro both dead. 
! 
L'ncle Henry, and f havo no friend now. 
but yon and tho sweet trustfulness ot 
her spirit,looking up to him through tho-o 
eyes, so like the eyes of the departed, 
ouched a chord in his heart that had long 
lain dormant, and for the first limn for 
many years,he wept. IIo could not doubt 
that it was indeed his brother's ehiid.who 
had so strangely revealed herself to him. 
Every feature, but most of all, the eye*, 
in their dark and mournful beauty, so re- 
minded him of the loved and lost,that ho 
wit-hod fur no other proof. 
"I will tako caro of you my darling 
child." Drawing tho happy child toward» 
him, he kissed her tenderly,while his eyes 
were filled with grateful tears. 
At this moment tho door opened, and ;i 
richly dressed lady eutered tho room.— 
lier lip curled scornfully as she saw tho 
ragged little girl who was seated upon 
her husband's knee, her arm twiued 
about his neck. 
"I desire to know the meaning of this, 
Mr. Percington, ehe said. 
"Clemetia, this is my brother's child, 
restored to me," he answered with emo- 
tion. 
"Λ likely story, Mr. Percington. We 
aro not all fools, I hope. Uegonc beg- 
gar." 
"Never, darling !" and drawing her 
closer to his bosom, ho kissed her again 
aud again. 
Air expression of withering scorn was 
on the lady's face, as she saw this, and 
she exclaimed : 
"Henry Percington, I never saw any 
ono s\> easily imposed upon. I do be- 
lieve your are an idiot. Put down the 
child, and let her go about her business, ( 
I will not harbor her. Wo should soon 
luve all beggars in town claiming re· j 
lntionship." 
"Clemetia, just look at this face, and 
these beautiful eyes. This is no impostor, 
and I have vainly sought her and her 
mother, and now the pool little wanderer 
comes to my door, and asks me to love 
and protect her.11 
"If you will be so infatuated, Mr. 
Pereiugton, it is not my fault. I wash 
my hands of the whole matter,—I will 
have nothing more to do wtth it." 
The haughty woman swept across the 
loom, not even deigning to look at the 
little crcaturo who clung so fondly to her 
husband. Λη instant, and tho child had 
released herself from her uncle, and was 
kneeling at Mrs. Percington's feet. 
"Dear auntie, wont jrou pleaso let un· 
live? I will bo very good, and try not 
to make any trouble. That dread lui 
woman will find me it you send mo 
away. Do let mo stay."1 As the poor 
little pleader spoke, alio shuddered, and 
the big tears rolled down her face. Tho 
proud woman turned without gpeakiug, 
and was leaving the room. 
"1 know I can do a good many things, 
and I will work for you all the time, it 
you will only let mo stay. Do say that 
I may stay, dear aunt," continued the 
weeping child. 
"(ïet up, child, and go to your dear 
uncle as you call hiui," at length the 
lady said in a freezing ton·. "I will 
have nothing to do with yon.* She thou 
went out, shutting the door with tie· 
metffloue force. I'oor Litta sobbed bit- 
terly at this cruel repulse ; her uncle con- 
soled her, bidding her to be good, and 
lier aunt would soon love her. 
And so it was settled, and tho poor lit- 
tle beggar girl bccame a member of 
Mr. Percington'i aristocratic family. Her 
uncle was always kind and atlVc- 
tionato towards her, but lie could 
not penetrate all tho mysteries of his 
wife's domestic arrangements, and Litta 
would not complain. So he did not know 
that she was treated worse ihan the low- 
est servant in the h#u*e—lhat she was in 
fact, a 'servant of servants.' 
She was put to sleep in an out of the 
way attic-chamber lhat had been used as 
a storage-room, and was tilled with all 
sorts of articles for family u^e which had 
been thiown aside to make room foj more 
Iliits and mice held their revels in (lie 
long nights, and great spiders wove their 
airy webs upon the bare walls. Yet it 
wnri better than uhc had known before, 
and if her aunt would have given her a 
kind word occasionally, she would have 
deemed her happiness complete. Tho 
change in Litta's outward circumstances 
seemed to effect a change in her whole 
being. Sho was no longer content to 
be ignorant, but each day increased her 
all absorbing desire to prove herselt 
worthy of her uncle's love, by making 
tho best use of the advantages which hi# 
placed within her rcach. Sho longed to 
know, to understand, and so rapid was 
her progress, it scomcd as if, during 
those weary years of trial and ignorance, 
her mind had been gathering almost un- 
natural strength to grasp rich gems from 
the tree of knowledge. And so time roll· 
' ed his chariot swiftly alopg, till Litta 
1 was twelve years 01 age. iicrnum, n;m 
never spoken a gentle.or kind word to 
her, or forgiven "the little beggar's pre· 
sumption" in daring to elaitu rclalion- 
1 ship with her. Mi. l'crungton could not 
help seeing how it was, and alter trying 
1 iu vain all means in his power to effect 
favorable change in his wile's treatment 
of I.itta, he thought it best to tend her 
away lor a few years, until her education 
should have been completed. In pursu- 
ance ol tins plan Litla wae soon es- 
tablished in the excellent institution ot 
Madame Lesion in tlie city of Balliniore. 
Once more the progress of our story 
brings us to Mr. Pereington's reeidenoe. 
! Six years have glided by. Time ha* 
i made some changes, bat dill he has 
1 dealt gently with the master of that 
splendid mansion, and but lew furrows 
ai · traced on his white forehead. Mrs. 
Percington is as proud and haughty as 
ever, but just now there is an expression 
: of doting fondness on her lace, as her 
glances rest upon the tall torm of a young 
man who is lounging carelessly on a eofa 
near her. Lindsay Merton was Mr*. 
1 Percington's son, tho only offspring ot a 
former marriage, and though to all he- 
sides she was cold and seemingly unfcel- 
Î ing, he was her idol. Ilia lightest wish 
was as a law to her, and with a swelling 
heart she gazed upon his manly features, 
and felt that she was blessed indeed in 
being the mother of such a son. Except- 
ing short visits at intervals, Lindsay bad 
been away from homo for years, and 
when his collegiate course w.*w ended, he 
spent four y eats in traveling, that he 
might' gaze upon the wonders of the 
Old \Y*rld, and bask beneath tho sunny 
skies of classic Italy. Now his mother's 
anxious leurs lor him were ended, lor ho 
had comu home to remain with her. Hut 
she did not know that a subtle power 
was at work to crutth her hopes —she did 
not know that her noble boy was even 
now a slave to that "which biteth liko u 
serpent, and stingeth an liko adder. 
Klse had her heart Icared, and her moth- 
er love cried, "save him." 
Lindsay Helton had naturally a good 
heart, and tine intellect: but while re- 
maining in Italy, he became rather inti 
malely acquainted with a gay young s« i 
on ol a noblo Florentine house. Tlu· 
licty, impetuous nature ot the young 
Italian, could not very we!I brook opjw» 
sition to iiis wishes, and when, after ic· 
pcatcd in vital ion*.young Merton .-til! <!<· 
clinvd to taste the sparkling wine, his 
faite friend vowed to eft'eet the Ameri- 
can'* ruin through litis medium. We 
need not stop to detail the various roeth· 
ods which were resorted to for this pur 
pose; suffice it to say that the 
barrier ..I 
total abstinence was finally passed, and 
lured on by the artlul devices of hi* 
tempter, who had acquired a strange 
influence over him, Lindsay Merton w t- 
soon advancing rapidly in ihat path fioni 
which there is no leturn, save by doop « 
repentance, and adamantine firmness 
ol 
principle. Hut sooner than he had 
at 
first intended, and much tor» soon lor the 
completion of the Italiaii'a scheme, Lind- 
say suddeiih announced his 
intention of 
returning to America. 
[CoiKluiletl n< xt week ] 
■ 
©rforï Democrat. 
« i!S M Λ IN Κ. Κ Κ Β. ïô, 187.S. 
I : t 'irfuml Committee's Report. 
Ν t.t u lho l'olami committer r«v»e tore· 
; 11, through its chairrnau, the galleries 
weie tilled fuller than before «luting tho 
-«.-.«siou. The members' seals were all 
oeenpted. Mr. Rhine naturally left the 
ci. iir to Mr. Cox, who pfeeuècd wheu 
the resolution wa» «fktti. 0ierk Me· 
I'L.tjOtt ajppcaied to read, he ai\v.ij:> 
«I u λ ou state occasion·*. It i- .1 pleasure, 
t »·, tu hear him after the strhlwut vuncs 
>1 the ordinary rudio,; clerk. Mr. 
Aim- sat in the centrai seat, immediate- 
ly in iront of the Speaker. From tho 
giilviioahe sceuied lo we#ι the sumo 
-al -mile worn through the invcatiga· 
ti«ii. On the tloor, and near hiui, one 
! seo a «lull red color i»u hi- check, 
1 an intense light in hi- decp-.*-l eyes, 
ν h, »vîth the neivou- move meut ot his 
h.i 1:, showed ho did, in -ornc sort, 
ι kVi.·<· !..·> uacuvia.-'.c positiou. llr. 
i'. w .- ; : hi- =i >t. Λ haggarduess j 
«·ι .ature and < xtrenu iy ghostly pallor [ 
wcfê ÙN Okly >i^n> κι trouble he pre· 
', nliiii. a.- lie unwisely ..t- 
Uh pled to argue hi- la-e at the close of 
ih< report, bis voice was leeble and 
j.! ivc, I» ti »y a. g j ly-ical w c*»ne*s. 
Mr. I>awe» showed considerable subdued 
ling. Mr. (iarffeld waavery ucivous, 
II. 1 Mr. Κ ci ley «.is outwardly stern. 
1 he II ou.-o was -till throughout the read· 
i: ; ul the ninety « ight manuscript pages 
n ieh tiic report Glled. 
rbe upon be^ioi with a review of the 
-i >u ia Deceiujei, 1·ϋ7, and states 
t!i.: iact in regard to Ami -' -ale oi stock 
to members of Congress, agreeing in the 
main a tlh the account alruadt published. 
Th« committee tinde Mr. Scot held the 
only member who had any tiansaclion 
with Atnes Ικίκιο the winter of 1x57. 
liny say they cannot have any doubt 
that Ami-' motive in -elling -tock at par 
which wa* wor!h was to secure 
liiend- in Congre*.-, and protect the in· 
crest* ol the toad, c.Uug, ia suppoit of 
tl i-'i'invlu-i j, L lvttei- to McCoUib, 
Asie» w a-at aid, win u the tjcù- were 
«11 kn< vn. the I'ni a I'ai itio an i Ciedit 
M« .bidet w uld *· :.;v« .-.igalcd, aud took 
this mean* of protection. 1'licy believe 
that, when selling stovii to the members. 
Aim a as specially guarding against 
Washburn'.· BÙh oo ih«· tqwl i'hc com· 
miltic >ay Atuc-sold ?1«k. l«» persons 
ι.· ι uow mem· i»rs, and com. ming them 
»a> nothing. Tiien ih« ν ta*c up each 
iuîui ci, finding t..< luci coucereiug i 
t m ay. they e \ jacrat· 
<*<i oompieteiy ; Dawes iecti\ed i.otiimg j 
U.; ten per cent, «.a the luoucy invested. 
>.:.i ..1 t tel. than υ! tue stock, 
h:..1 subsopiuiaiy -ellltd ou a iiasis which 
t: ti mmittee dot t pi cisely ascertain, 
i'.ngi.am bv-t.glit tl·· sioi-ik and received 
the ui\idcii !-. Mi. iveiiey agieed to 
v aU ut ten -.1.11e». Auo agreeiug to 
» îy them αηίϋ Kelly could pa\ for tkcui, 
ai d he collected tliv :iidt two divideud». 
gi-. i..g Keiiey a clteek loi lac balance, 
ï -V, though the >u. m ill ce eo not desiie 
t·» ia.- a <iut >Li"i) «α veracity between ( 
l\i ty and Ames. ι· utici i s caso is 
prtiistiy iike Keiiey 
rue couuuiiuw «;iy ωβ iu οιμι· |ηιγ· ι 
cb.ising î;dc!» npptar not tu bave «.uovvn : 
ti:A ch iiacUr ot llie company. ami a.iy | 
they cu'i!J n<t h sve ue· u aw no ol the 
p..;p 'sC Al'iOt». Nitltti l>I 1.1.· P.i· Uioi .'■> 
twn bm Mviftd in Uni* oScM it* j 
il b) the ; .»>owi»u ot slut K. and the 
cvuimitt· e oeiieve wouid not have u»k· a , 
>tu », ! .. ! tliev Muiwn the duurdticr υΓ 
the Cm ut ΜνΙ>ί:Λ'Γ eorjn* uitui». The 
o. i> crifici-tu they Bii»evu the pi ivhn»· I 
C!»o: -toc.^ist Λ liivv «etc uul >ulH· 
ci all>' cuti-lul in the character ol tueit j 
iuves iui'ii an ν Mit· uuue ul thcin. j 
1 11·, ca»4! Ol JtllM litUOHs Is then li'>· I 
• u**vd at ieugtit. Lu ν iiud itiiu guiiiy 
(■t holding use hundied and lilt y »bare:J | 
<>' I':edit Mobilier lueix, whilea govern* | 
uieal director, and ihu lie wa« lite real > 
and reponaiulo paiiy in iul -tosl tu till 
the Net.- >n tran- ictui.s, and say tiny 
:Ut· sstished that lit ο -lue*. was tirsl i>· 
iued to l*took». l acy >.iy Brooks had 
no claim to httj shore· tu cotbcqueuce 
ot holding a hundred, and diai^e him 
wiih having « xtoricd it IMP tin· 4M· 
pany by promise ·! .p;>oiiitui«:nt *» gov- 
ernment diiector. ami t»» t;uti cote ot the | 
l>emocralic side ut the llotuc. The 
committee *.»y thej c in't hnd that Neiison 
ha» recetved ah the proceed* ol stuck, 
hut that. oa the contrary, ail lite advau* 
lages have ^uue t> Urou*-. l uis part 
ol tho report was very s* .ere, and cou· 
eluded that Brooks Iron» tii«» tii»l h ul lull 
kuowiedgc ol tho real character ol the 
Credit Mobilier, t Lu > t^giavating his 
offence and proving lain· tu his trust as 
government director. 
The committcc ssv th<-y are of the 
unanimous opinion thnt tlto Hon*..· has 
jurisdiction over Amos nr.d Βιο>»ι.:·. and 
argue further c meerning its province in 
relation to the other meml -ere They 
hold '.hit the power of cxpolnwn is -.lis· 
cretk>nary and cite authorities to prove 
tint it i-> rot limited to anv sjvecilie el iss 
ot acts add transaction·* »nli.«M|oetit to 
election.-. The rej.<>rt concludes. a* be- 
fore reported, with a ι evolution for the 
expulsion « t Ames and Brook- The 
rending of the iepoit occupied over au 
hour, and during the whole tlie great 
an i^ence maintained the m >-t j ro|<>und 
fciîencç. listening t■> euiy w«.rd \vi!h the 
utrvost attention. Me«»r« Nihlark and 
N: Oleary dissent Iron» the conclusion of 
the other member» ol the c< mmltiee in 
regard to the full discretionary po ^er of 
t!; î committee toexjel Ames and Brooke, 
L· •. n^tve that their ac's ate within the 
jurisdiction ot the I loose on acconnt of 
th.s continuons character of the service 
w. !: the} expected to secure Iron» morn· 
hers. The committee sat that Ames and 
* Γ.: ·· s-could Le indicted and punished 
by hue. or imprison· d under ihe act 
prohibiting the brib* :y ol mctn'K·! » of 
Con-n-s. 
is unnecessary :<> I < > .· the re iditig, 
is !; feeling ol critic! -in iva< ^ulnhifd l»y 
ihe iaU;it»e al'.cntton p tid "I'iie ceti-uiO 
on the membeis named. though Indirect, 
is yet severe by inference, if »«>t alt.» 
aether discriminating ; us. tor instance, 
t gives, in '.be narrative ol transactions, 
iillc-t rejoue® *■» Aw-V versions; 
11Ί1, ill tin ca.-e of l»ftitield ami Kelley, 
Ames' >:u*y t»e tiae, (àarliéld'S offence 
weaUffc* is -lightin comparison with 1 
that ot Kelley, who according to Ames, 
had money and stock dividends both, 
l'hcrci„was an evident leuUug, ol relicI 
when the reading closed. What followed 
was of little importance, except perhaps, 
the manner in which Butler took the 
direction. Ale. Ames secured relieved 
when the thing was over and the worst 
understood, lie was seen to suiile au.li· ( 
lly with several members who gathered 
round. There was an impromptu con- 
orenco with Butler, Ames, Blaine, Biug- 
!uibi, IIwcock of lexas, and Rusk oi 
Wisconsin. Mr. Brooks' attempt to go 
<>n record was very iceblc. iho criti- 
• i>m ou the report is, that it shows a 
anic ; w< ak iu point, it fails what it hints 
t, to react the measure ot ciiticisin call· 
J r against a corrupt system ot iegislu· 
L>n and business, and at iho close is un· 
nece->.μϊ1\ hai»h «lui sew re ία argument j 
»! -i Broo^i. The quoting of the law , 
\iting to bribery >eums to hurt, espool· j 
■\Ii\ ituong Democrats. I hey argue that j 
ν committee have attempted to make 
Ba k* λ scapegoat, and goue beyond 
.heir authority. There i> uo love lost 
among them for their New \οι* col· 
!· ague, but It is certain he will have a 
\ igorous defence, at least, by attempts on 
Liicir part to iucludo kelleV iu their vote 
lor expulsion A «.oticable iowtutc ot the 
L"i port was the absence of all comment 
m Mr. Collax. The Senators were nat- 
urally dismissed in a tew words, but tho j 
Vice President falls within the rules of; 
Liie House and terms ot the Constitution. 
— ù tu Bo*Urn U luLt.. 
Mr. CoiftlX'* Itc/'eitcc. 
Since onr hut issue, some lurlhcr do- 
vclopments in Mr. L'oiiax's case have 
been tuado, which lot*k unfavorable to 
him. It seems that his I tank book shows 
ihe receipt of o^jiier money from Mr. ^ 
Ncslit. than the il'M) which he testified 
îo. Ile gives as a reason for not disclos- 
ing thl· before, that his counsel. Judge 
Hale, advised him not to luenliou it, ^ 
.nul being necessary. \\ lw.lhci good 
advice or not, the concealment ol any 
«articular* is looked upon us suspicious, | 
and a lull statement would have been I 
better. We ha\ e no disposition to screen ! 
Mi. C« .u\, eo..u*·· of politiiatliuiliesi 
— tlu- i- small consideration compared ! 
tiiC much greater om of du wring his 
complete vindication on account ol tlic I 
?auso οΓ religiou and morals, which he t 
represented, ami which suffers at hi»' 
hands. 
While the îepuMicau pre of the I 
juntry aiv accused ol upholding Mr. 
Colfax, Trotu party considerations is it i 
cot true that the opposition press level in 1 
LL- apparent downfall,from pure "cussed- 
Xhf M«vtiurai to lmprarti olfat. 
There was a lively hour in the House, ! 
Thui-tlav, occasioned by tho resolution j 
rf Fernando Wood, asklof: the Judiciary 
Committee to investigate Ihe testimony j 
i~iin»t Mr. Coîfax, and report articles I 
t impeach m ont. if lu their judgment the | 
*i -titijiMiv warrants The House refused. I 
ens l'\>: niv« 1"0. to consi 1er the reso ι 
ition. The democrats a'.l voted lor Mr. | 
'Yood's resolution lookiug to the ini j 
.· : ni t .i. a· J the : uXic.ins | 
i*. except Bea'.t\ ol Oh! », Builoi 
ν f M.'i-sachusett*. Fa»n-\vo: lh of F.'.in· 
l\>rλτ ! Virginia, Slovcn<on if 0'iij, 
:ul ^:n!th of Vermont. Τ ! *.*. ν w:i* η 
^ .1 do i! of exeilctuont as the vote ο-1 
:v*» and group.·* ol member- gather- 
! an>uud Mr Uanks.who-e vote xgainit 
ο :i ?:■!». : .:i^ the resolution lecowd to di*· 
npi' înt metul>ers on the J· mveratic >itlu- 
ίϋ- xplanation sa- thv. .M:. Colfax, li.nl 
K-'.itii'd yesterday, and lhat h·· had Lot 
hi* idorreadth.it testimony, aud eould 
not therefore vote for the resolution. 
A Washington di-patch -ays Colfax is 
in a great state of trepidation, lie 
cd a very restle-s eight, Wednesday, 
viler having been occupied several hours 
in writing a new |>oliticaI lecture, ami 
actually seem- to fear destruction.— 
·> imebody told him Thursday morning 
that the Poland Committee were disgust- 
ed with hi' Wednesday's statement. 
— Senator Patteréon's moral degrada- 
·:: is felt *ery keenly in the Senate, and 
'■y his political and personal friends, but 
"hero seems to be no hope ol relieving 
i* damaged reputation. It is evident 
that with the close ol his senatorial term 
:: the Uh of Mareh lie must go into 
l rivale life, a morally ruined nun. He 
'.ad lately been offered the presidency ol 
lie Ohio agricultural collcge, and was 
seriously considering its acceptance, but 
:ow, as might be expected, the proffer 
been wiikdrawu ; his value and his 
-efulne·-·? as a public teacher have de· 
uted. Tlio case is so sad that it al 
uo-t drown» indignation and stifles 
:nalice. 
i be distribution oi the Geneva Award 
'- !< -ving a knotty question in the Scn- 
e in congres.» where it L> undergoing a 
jjood deal of discussion. Most of the 
ν !» >lroyed by the rebel privateers 
were insured, and the insurance coiupan· 
-, several of which are foreign corn* 
panies, now step in and rcque-t that the 
: n· y be paid over to them instead ol 
the owners, who, they contend, have 
been paid lor their losses. On the other 
hand it is contended tiiat tfeett eo.npan· 
have been more than repaid by the 
ionnoui profits they received f«»r vrai 
isl;« duiing the war, and they are no' 
utitled to further pajment. 
< >ui li. nil· r, li >n. W 1'. Frjcfde:tl 
hard blows at the Insurance Com 
a:·, able speech which he mad« 
.ι the -u! ject, and he was -upported 1>] 
Ic. -is. Peters, Lynch aud Ilale. 
— Dr. li. M. Twitehell, of Bethel 
County Deputy, will organize a Lodge ο 
«ioo'l Templars at South l'aris on Mon 
evening, Feb. 21th. 
Λ*otes from the Capitol, 
While in Augusta, we visited "Stacy- 
ville,n a tiact of land just back of tho 
Augusta House, which Hon. G. G.Stacy, 
(formerly of l'orlei) h ai-, by his energy, 
made «smart ftâd thriving community 
of. lie has expended about $10,000 in 
creeling a sho*» factory, boarding house, 
andsiuall tenements, some of which pay 
L*0 per cent, of the cost, annually. The 
Shoe Factory is leased by Mr. M. Dona- 
Luc, of Lynn, Mass., a practical work- 
out), who has hi his employ over a hun- 
dred hands, mostly girfs. The work is 
tadius' berge «boo*. The p«pei boxe* 
ami case» tiro also made in the same 
building. Mr. Stacy leas s tin building 
for ten years, and give» the runl Iruo for 
tho tir»( year. 
Augusta hardly appreciates Mr. Stacy's 
little enterprise, a* tho groat Sprague in- 
vestment overshadow» uverihing. M<>st 
»»f the laliorers employed iu the Shoe 
factory lire iu touu. The girls make 
from ô to $£ 00 a week, and ihe men 
Irom 14 to $20—all working by the piece. 
Had Mr. Stacy invested his monoy in 
Iiia native County. ho would have found 
tuai)Y places that would have been vet y 
liberal aud would Lave appreciated liis 
energy aud en toi prise. 
tuu ι>χιακο uiluoatiok. 
We have heretofore said that the Ox- 
ford delegation <tuod woll m the Législa- 
ture. Lut us look at them individuitlly. 
Senator Farringtou, irt b'ryeburg, i·» 
distinguished lor bis individuality. lie 
has a decidad opiuiou on all mallets, and 
is not alraid to express it. lie delights 
iu being a radical, aud though all hi» 
measures are not eutiroly practical, we 
admire his fearlessness iu advocating 
them, lie lias a good address, a line 
figure and pcrsoua! appearance. which is 
always tidy, and :.i»caks well. He works 
aa hard ami labor· a» luilhlully a.-> any 
man iu the legislature. 
If some of Mr. Fairington's measures 
are killed, he ha·» uiu satislactiou ol giv- 
ing the death blow to some schemes 
which he regards as hostile to the inter* 
>is «il the people. »uch as consolidation, 
and the repeal id ihe Bath I baiter,which 
Mr. llisbee carried in the House, but 
•vhich ilr. Farriugtou was rather die- 
posed to make tuu ol, by assiguiug it to 
All-fooi's day, April 1st. 
We are well balanced in the Senate. 
J. K. Martin, of Uumlord, is the exact 
counterpart ol Mr. Farrington, iu some 
rcspoQts. He moves cautiously, i» a 
goad judge of human nature, rather con- 
servative, aud has excellent judgment, 
lie has large peiceptive faculties, and 
sees poiuts readily, but turns α question 
ou ail its sides before committing himself. 
He will be found otiuicr with the major· 
ity thau Mr. F. liis honesty will nut be 
questioned by Uio*e who know bun best, 
lie makes u çood legislator. 
In the House, Moses Alley, ol Hart· 
ford, a new member, hu> made himsell j 
heard. He h an intelligent.clcar beaded : 
tanner and school teacher, who can write I 
a boud strong enough to bother Ktauk | 
•Siuilh and do a good tuiu lor hi.- own I 
town. Hi- good common sense views] 
are not undervalue L and the jn lurent· 
his constituents are sate in his hands. 
He w atciits legislation eln*eiy. and it a 
.«ill which he does uot undeist tud, is be I 
ing rushed through, be is not at raid to j 
challenge its passage. He is (ou>idcra· 
j]\ above li e standard ol legislatoia. I 
tie·». 1». ^isbee, > ι Uueltlield, 
tdupped :it ouee into u prominent posi- 
tion. beiiiH lue only lawver un the dele- 
gatiou, and having the bc«t acquaintance 
Willi llio lading luen m the igihiatarc. 
He was placed on t ,v<► ut the most im- 
portant Committee* and without a-sum- 
ing to lead, he ejti 1_> at juiicd influence, 
lie attend.» closely tu busiue--,aii·) uork-» 
faithfully on committee*. Ile tuaki 
good points when Le speak*. and being, 
generally, quite rcasouublu iu hia p«vi 
lions, caniee the llouso with him 1 [«.- 
has acquired considérable prominence in 
"taking the bull by the bonis," and Hy- 
ing to get the new liath charter repealed. 
Atiduver District ha> un excellent rep- 
resentative iu K. \\ (iregg, Esq. Air. 
G. is well posted, has seeu much ol so- 
ciety and has the jddiess and ease ol a 
man who hus seen much ot the wot id. 
Ile i> nota talking mau, but accomplishes 
his work in a quiet way among the mem- 
bets, with whom ho has intlueuce. We 
should a· soou look to him to engineer 
an appropriation tluough as auy other 
man. lie takes good are ot all mat- 
ter!» entrusted to hiui. 
John llxselton, of Albany, is a quiet, 
umussuuiiug man, but generally ight on 
all questions, llu is an excellent com- 
mittee man, sayiug little, but keeping up 
good deal ol thinking. When he got·* 
lor a measure, he is generally correct 
Fryeburg District is represented by a 
solid, substantial, well·made-up man, in 
I the person ot John Locke, lie rooms 
with FariingUm, and we suspeci exerts a 
I' 
very salutary inlluenee upon hint, fur his 
judgment is worth taking.upon all points. 
Ile is highly esteemed iu his District, 
which returned him by a large vote, and 
redeemed itself. Mr. Locke makes no 
•>tir in the House, but he voles right 
every time. 
Lt. C. (>. 1'e title χ ter, ftorn the Den- 
mark Districl, is a right down good 
tellow, and smaitenough t>> take care ol 
his friends and outsiders, too He takes 
t legislation naturally, and keeps posted, 
lie is radical «U through, butrospecls the 
opinions ol othei>. One of the youngest 
member^, ho takes a good stand. He in 
quick, decided, positive, and has no 
twadille or "slop over" to hitn. Ho car 
'.ccompiish considerable, and is a reliable 
1 man. 
Our own District is complimented,gen 
erally, for ûs representative, Mr. Ε. Ε 
Hand, ot Locke's Mills. Mr. R. lias ί 
! large acquaintance, and makes friend! 
.(readily. Unassuming, but pleasing it 
t his address, he attends to the business ο 
!iis District ->· faithfully a> to win praist 
trom those who oppos.· the measures 1» 
has In charge. He is vigilant and care 
fill ami docs not intend t·^ lose a case oi 
ι I is bands. We-b .v t. stcd his efliciene] 
'and know whereof we speak. He is : 
; capital fellow, and no discount." 
A. J. Ki.ight, Esq., ol|ltumford, cliair- 
ΊΙ.m nl the Committee on Agriculture on 
ιΙι«· ι>.ίιί of (ho House, is one of the most 
enrne»!, iu<!«( itigablo workers in the 
legMnture.j What he undertake* to 
carry, h pushed with mut I. energy, rind 
like Alios, he i« capable jot Agoing bis 
case be foré the "General Γοηη.*1 Ho 
has made remarks on several occasions, 
and 8|>ealis with force, clearnessnnd con- 
siderable |mjmmuv Mr. knight is one ol 
the positive men of oouvîctioue, hut not 
an emliu>i:tHt who los** command <»f his 
better juBgiucnt. lie is known as a 
practical man mikI g<ied b»et*i|itor. 
To allow b" ν* I he delegation voted ou 
sonioquestions,we upprnd the following: 
Ou giving the light ol suffrage to 
wbuien; — 
\ rim—Alley, Pendente!. Na\s—Bis· 
hew, Gregg, ileseltou, Knight, JUnd. 
On inore.ise of pay of members from 
$100 to lauu ·-- 
Ve in—Uisbec, Gregg, Ûimd. Nays— 
Alley, Hetelton. Knight, Pendexter. 
On iucreaalug tho Mill tax another 
mill:— 
\ ικι» the whole delegation in tho 
I louso. 
The législature will probably rise 
•<uiing the week, it is rviering many 
questions to |he uexL -.·?»», .u. 
Him compulsory education bill is lost, 
nbo tho bill relating (.» uuiloriuiiv ol 
text books. I'he general rail load law 
fails of pa-sage, ulso Ui« Maine Central 
biii lo consolidate the roads under its oon· 
Irol, aIsu tho compulsory taccinatiou bill 
A geoiogioul ,urwy of the State is pro 
vided fur, w· believe ; but tbo lise-mill 
school us i„ rejected. The Industrial 
School for (iiris is to be eatablbhed, and 
the Agricultural College, the Ko tor m 
School and Hie iufaoe Hospital receive 
lite customary aid. Tti« «ommiiteo on 
the lietoriu School think some change in 
its management will be beneficial." Γΐιο 
bills to euable towns to vote money (or 
manufacturing esUtldishmen la are refus- 
ed passage, as the courts ha\ e decided 
sucli action by towns to bo unconsitution· 
nl. 
I inlet tho suspension ol the rules a 
petition was presented from tho mer- 
chant* ol Gardiner pitying for a bill 
obliging the Maine Cuntial Κ. Ιί. Co. 
lo Like tran-tor freight from the Bo*ion 
and Maine rule*. Πι is petition oamc 
Irotu the House tor concurrence. Tbo 
Senate voted lo conoui. 
A petition wa> presented signed bv 
I't. (Juo. h. lUickctt ami olhticn, asking 
loi :ui appropiatu'U οί ni ai.I of 
the State Kelorui Tumpetiuice Associa· 
lion. It reletre«J t·· liio conimillcu 
on Temperance. 
Mr. i>avis ol Audioscuggm, oioved t.» 
reconsider tho votu pa-udng io bo en· 
grossed, the Isitl amending tho 1'. S. λ I*. 
Railroad Company. .Mr. Duller ol Vork, 
moved to table the uioliou i«ut sub.ne* 
«jucntl) witlidic w his motion in extend· 
cd remarks. 
Ile st.lied thai lie would let out some 
thingj that would startle the Sennlo I'lie 
I'O.stoii an.I Maine li.iilioad Company 
9Un.| ou a volcai·. II.· |lll(I |M.ea threat- 
cued by managers of U,e Boston and 
Maine road 11 w could divulge matters 
that would btiug iulo a reconsideration 
tic vole confirming. the charter ol the 
l> •-ton iV- Maine load. 
Mr Da\ is—"Let it coiue." 
He telviied lo several gi.nni scheme* 
to Ik forced upiu the Legisiatuie during 
ilu· CiOlîlig hour, 111 iJio licnutil «>| 1'aii 
r...id>. Hi- t cmai kt criutt d a proton».» 
seiieativ'U. 
Tempenuteo van discnescil in Uic 
S.-nalc Ihuiaduy 1.·\ tin· pi 'jjioili' ii » 
.siiUsiiUi'.o ΐίι· tuiiioiil) lor tLo majoiiv 
h pul l in i\»u tu udiug ihu mj ι > 
J.iw. Τ h ο m report \v .> accepted 
t>\ λ vote ο| Π tu 17, ami thvn il w.is 
amended on 1110 .· ·*> of Μι Fun inglon, il 
Ut considerable iii-cii->i<ni. by providing 
tii.it tin· law .'■lui!! not extend to ι lie m tu 
uiaclure and s île b\ the luanularlurei of 
pure ivino made from fruit giuun in ν i- 
Stat·· lor sacramental ami medl· il pur- 
pose*, but in JUuwm ih'' shall ..ppiv to 
the sale of ciller to ije diank ou tlie 
pit-mise* uule-s the «.«nut or juiy tiding 
the ca<»c>hall find thai the filler is not 
intoxicating, luit .«hall not appij to the 
Male ot iiimdiillciated rider umler any 
ther circumstances. The amendment 
w<Ls adopted b\ a v:»teol 10 to 14 
Swiiator Dingley, by leuve, presented a 
bill to incorporate the Dunn Manufactur- 
ing Company of Auburn, with a capital 
ol $*00,000 for the manufacture of cot 
ton and woolen fabric s. T.. coipomlorn 
I are Aiigu<ta^ M. PuKilei. Reuben Dunn, 
1 Wni. Bolster, and others. The hill 
I was read twice, and passed to be en 
grossed under a suspension of the iule?. 
The Senate refused to accept tho re- 
port ol the committee on conférence 
I which leeommcndcd that the bill giving 
η bounty on wolves and bears, be given 
! a passage. 
j —At a meeting ol the Maine Denial 
Society, at Portland, last weok, the ox- 
erciscs opened by the reading of an 
es»ay on anavsthotics by Dr. (ί. M 
I Twitched, of llothe), iu which he spokt 
I of tho dangers attending the use of ehli> 
rolonu, ether and nitrous oxide, and tin 
j meant) oi averting them. He recoib 
i mended great watchfulness in the u*o ο 
the drugs, and arged the necessity ο 
j practitioners becoming thoroughly ac 
quainted with the subject before ventur 
iug upon its practice. 
The reading of the paper was followet 
by a general discussion in whioh verj 
many participated. Tho dift'oront way 
and means of administering the an 
a; s the aies, the different niticles iu use.tin 
diffeient mauufactmes and the beat to h 
j obtained. The views of diflorent l'ro 
j feasors upon the subject. Dr. Hack 
1, from I'ortiaud, Oregon, made home quit 
1 lengthy remarks upon the subject. 
Γ —The late Thomas Crockcr, Esq., lei 
ι a bequest of $1000 to the poor of lli 
■ town of Paris, and tho town will be call 
■ cd upon, next Monday, to see if the; 
will accept the gilt, subject to the con 
diiious, which arc, that the names of th 
ι beneficiaries be read in town«meetinj 
every year. 
"Nigger in the Woodpile." 
Mimhiii dirt"! Tho democracy ol'onu 
of oui· Northern States. Connecticut, lias 
stolen republican thunder nnd |>ut in 
nomiimtion for Lt. Governor, a Nigger! 
"Tell it not in Uath, publish il not in ihe 
streets ol AskolonP'pr Paris Mill! "To 
what ha^o use have wo come at lust?'1 '"Is 
thy servant a dog that lie* should dcHhis 
thing?" 
We arc not inlovmod whether thfe olrtt 
hunkers or young democracy arc ac- 
countable lor this huo le^arlun. It it 
new light, cerlainly, on a dark subject. 
Hail! thou revered, but aitdTeirt deoio6· 
racy! All hnl!! We £reet tln-e, and bid 
tlioo VfltMniA t<» the clfts«h· shndes of 
negro enlightenment and elevation to liio 
rigid* o| rulerv. 
'J lie democracy are sorely on the 
tceiil, now—'are they not, brother Parris. 
—Our complimentary uulico U» our lo- 
uai correspondeuli, la-l week, blirrcd up 
the bile ot bulb ol tin: litllo concerns in 
our County—thu ( >xfvrd Jin/LiUr aud Λ«ο·, 
iron Adcti'Ustr~-neither ol which lutv·: 
facilities lot punting l»otb sides ol tboir 
papers in the Counts, and i>oili ol which, 
if lluy Continu ιheir burking at otir 
heela,we will unceremoniously i^uelch— j 
lin· one by not printing ill iuilf ol a pa- 
per—tho other by establishing a braueb 
I 
iu its bailiwick, and atUuiltiug il U> our 
olliee :is a nursery for juvenile publiai· 
tions ! 
Tlir I'm> ni-Γ<»|· Il»Junrcâ«>«· Ktuinl. 
Judge Kent. ui Adhiitn. Friday mom. 
ing, announced lit» docimou in the m »lter 
ol an iujuniLioiApraymi lor. ι»»tr<xiiiiiig 
tho City of l.ewiston front issuing its ; 
bomli to pay for stock in thu I*o«virt<>n & 
Auburn Kuilroad, as voted b; iho citizens ! 
very unanimously, la«t spiing The «ιιι«β 
was opened ou Wednesday, by Nathan 
Webb for the petitionary loll<>wud on 
Thursilay by Nalmm Morrill lot tin* rail 
road. John Rand then argued lit·· caee 
lor the ctLy ot Lowistoa. ArteuiuH Lib- 
by made Ihe closing arguiuuut for the pe 1 
litioners. On Friday tuornmg Judge; 
Kent annuuucwtl Iti.s decision, denied Ihe > 
injunction, and disiuisned thu bill. As 
tin· piu lies desired (luit Ins deeiMou »ltould 
uol be un rely lomml, I*· bad examined 
the ntxj vvillt .ne, and whs chiAll) ol the 
opinion lit it the caati »hould be distubwd. 
lie placed bis Urei«iou ou w«ml ol juris· 
(liuixt. l ite statute ou which the peti- 
tion is touudvd. was pa-*ed in is<>4 to 
prevent towns and ciiics froui pa) mg out 
illegal bouillie» to sohJttjis. H wan not 
meant to appi> I·» a ea.v! iinu ibis, w he re 
money it as to oc tatted Un a pitrpo»e ac- 
knowledged to lie legal, lie jjiou no 
opinion ; it lie had any opinion hu should 
not eNpres, il. a·, it whether all the pro- 
ceedings ol the eity ul Luwbluu were 
leg i! iu torm. 1'licre w as :ui inlimalion, 
a hint, perhaps, lhat it was nut loo late 
lot* ι lie city t*> κ ( til) loriual errors, il 
there Iml 1»l ·η any iu their proceedingtt. 
Judge Luce, lor the pctiliouei-·, gave 
noiiee that be doited to cany tlio case 
up to the lull com t by exceptions 
— Hon s I. Koardm in ptibH'hc* a 
rir<l in the Waten'illt· Mail denying ta* 
>!ι»πι « which ηιν ctirient in tegard io rlie 
mHHHer in winch Mr Ι.ιημΙ.ιΙρ was ousted 
front thw Sccntmj -hip ol the Hoard ol 
Agricnlture II·· says Mi. («oodnl»* w:w 
not elected by aeclamathm belorv dinner, 
(In Ml K»< » motion w a·» m ido to tli ι* <·Λ·μ·ι 
•ιη·Ι licit tlfti w«*r<· two adjournment» t·» 
allow wiages and liaiim to vrae, on 
motion of Mr. U.'·· ιιΐ'·ιιι|ι, Ι»·Ι« ι<· tii»·' 
b-allot was taken. Having wn legally 
elected he pioposi-s |o "*liHv 
— il llll'g li.ld till.' pCI'll il ut lie »· |>v>I I 
θ1 1 ill .S ! [H V I"· H .">11 11 ·, \\'\J IV Oil it I 
ύ -jk etui alien: i>.i It· U. Λΐι S α α&υ ι'.ι | 
pi tilling Alillc Ills .f kte tiy ft- Λ i' llllft» 
e ii ■» blade. 11·. λ|Μ»ιΓ», \ » > u curly, 
ni.iu) giuuig dt'ii'A't.H ('i ilaming lu our 
toll II- ll·. .1, .111.1 It'll III .«It V ll lllil * tll.il 
llOUllI Ά A ΙΚΜ» paiintd 1·» III»· evil* ι»·) 
traycd. In· lepoil will ooruwly lordn- 
iribllliiiu m iln; middle ot Ihe week. 
— Tii*· » !i ·>γ of the Us/ml Acytoiir is I 
it liIjt.-i ι ν t«» ciilicise our political 
υμΐιιΐοΐι*, In- hemt's content; but we 
would ι .mini li un dial a it our lutle 
I 
.mil low ι lUriKtlisin, to m ike personal al- 
lusion*, !or the ptirpo.-e ot lidiculing 
^ 
out·'- lel^ious position οι coiivicllous, ot 
I l>y m mi Jo, to intimate tlial which il 
would ii «Ι dare lo charge openly. 
—Tli. Augusta Journal s.iya the w ile 
1 of Ju l,.·.· Λ. II Walker of Lovcll, died 
' 
on Sun 1 iv. I eh. ICtli, after a painful ill· 
ncss ni m.m· than live years. Dining all 
this tii.it* M.·». Walker lias borne her 
suffering ν» 11Ii thai christian fortitude 
which held hack all murmurs, while the 
I angel ol death waited to hear lier tired j 
miuI to the realms of peaceful rest. Tlio 
alllirted husband, a motherless little girl, 
1 ami Tr^uin'ii^ relatlvo^wll! iceelro the 
sympathy ··> numerous trie mis. 
I — I'bu prosecution in tlio Tweed caso 
do not intend to give tip vanquished. 
! Mr. Tri main and his associate* propose 
to apply lor a "struck" jury. The appli- 
: cation i< to lie made un dut a statute of tlio 
State ol New York, which provides lint 
i a "struck'* jury iuay be granted in any 
I care wIiiti' Hie internet·! inrolved are 
-1 very b.r«i«, ami Ibere is tin impossibility 
i| of obUinbijf an tinbiaw»d jury in any oth· 
er way. 
<»ov. Hiihliuru'i !.*iliirt at t ry<liar|. 
I Oar people received great satisfaction 
on Monday evening, in listening to (»ov. 
, Washburn'* lecture upon "Kleiueuts .if 
Succt.-> in I.no.' His keen Oiina-xu- 
, blade cut »H round," niid i drawing 
, front lie lug.· li.'id for illtifttration, 
he spared neither Co'^reesiucu nor 
Kings. Tue idea that ruiia prominently. 
in Li.- led i.e, i.->t Sole·! your field for 
1 ih >ugh!, iift'nity and laht>r, ami ihi-rein 
ώ. your t'C-it. While takir^ Iront rank as 
t an ; cllcCtual ellort (sjiiic ii ι«ι pro 
j, ft .· i nal people compati ^ ii favorably 
will Mr. 1» λ her'·» la-t efl' ni in I'm-land ) 
the lecture cannot fail lu iitù rc*{ all 
classes, and great I \ to instruct Un· \ « »n r 
wliu oilier Hi r miiht Jos··. tlifir way in 
life, says .ι corifj oiidi ;il ol t ho I'oil· 
land Press. 
■ ■' LJ1 
Denmark ltemn. 
Tho chief items seems to be tbo enter- 
tainment given by the L'nivorsalist Soci- 
ety at Brackctt's Halt, Denmark Corner, 
Feb. 12th. The exercises commenced 
by musie,«which drew tho undivided at- 
tention of alt. until those "behind the 
seenei" were ail ready for pction, when 
the curtains were drawn und the drama, 
"Bolts and Bare," commenced, and was 
rendered with such kupccrs that a!! prcs- 
nnt (and thero were some two hundred) 
were fairly astonished, knowing as Ihey 
<liit tho short lime for practice. Then 
came the tieanttfu! son£, "Boston In 
Ashes," accompanied with instrumental 
which wai listened to by the audience 
with rapt intention. Then came tho 
farce, "Thirty Minutes ior Refresh- 
ments,* and ol all the poor tormented 
creatures, that poor old bach, was ustd 
tho worst. The play closcd auiid the 
will merited ap|»J»u»u of tiio audience, 
and the company adjourned to the re- 
Iri'shmcQt bail whore oysters wero 
»erved to all who preferred, while paltry 
table» were tastefully arranged ηnd 
bountifully loaded with things that were 
bountiful to look upon and iuo»( bcauti- 
fill to the taste. And thus tbc entertain* 
ment closed, voted by .-ill preseutto be a 
kuccc.ss. I ho Society took nom·· S">0, 
in cub, nnd thanks of all present. 
Lumbering continues brisk, and rhe 
in·lis will be stocked foi a long time. 
As Mr. Mial Jordan and wife were te- 
turning from an evening visit to B. 
Smith, they wore unexpectedly brought 
[<>η halt by their horso stepping Iroui the 
load and floundering in the snow. By 
llio assistance of Mr. Smith they wero 
placed upon firm footing and sent <>n 
their way rejoicing. 
From tbo annul report of tho SulccU 
men. just issued from l'un Nhh» ollice, 
wo learn that the total valuation of the 
Low η of Denmark for 1H72 was ί:ίΛ0,Λυ3. 
rho amount raised by the town for ex- 
penses of all kind* was $Λ£66.Η0, |!1δ'λ- 
00 ol which was for the support ol school·' 
which, in addition to the amount· roceiv- 
trom tho Stato and for interest, gu»e a 
lund of tor school purpose·, 
which was divided among the fifteen 
•cliool district*. The tola! recourcea of 
lb»· town is reported a-. 96199.54, and tho 
total liabilities at 13.02. The te port 
01 the able Supervisor of Schools, Maj. 
I.. Λ. l'uor, gives a clear and .satisfactory 
statement of Ibo coudition ol llie public 
schools of Denmark, which should be 
■arefully perused by every citizen of 
Denmark.—Rriiiyton New». 
We*t Pari» Ttrm». 
the last te«v days of pleasant weather 
have had a wonderful efleet upon busi- 
ness iu this vicinity. Teams loaded with 
wood, lumber, potatoes, &c., are soon 
coming into the Tillage Iron every direc- 
tion, and at mid·day, the streets of our 
little village give ijuite a smart bu*iiir»s 
appearance. 
Dur enterprising neighbor, Α. Γ. An- 
drews, stiif coutmues Uj do a iarge busi- 
ness iu selling corn. His old patrons ol 
last winter, and now unes are thronging 
liiiu overy pleasant day, and his trade 
iuu-t l>e large, for our tanner*, profiling 
fro:u the severe experience ol last win- 
ter, have learned .i Iroauii iu (ceding 
•lock Uiat will efentuailv prove valuable, 
toi hay thsl w .t> lavishly led out and 
wasted in years past, is now economized, 
and corn and meal is feely used in feed- 
ing -toc-k ; the re.-alt i·, (bat the farmer'* 
Ο αϊ a lu U »èUiCi otvit» iiutu IVUU il >J 
.1. tiiis tunc ni laeycni, ijt.iii now, and 
lork nevw loosed bottyr. .'will·' oi our 
nterpiUmg tanner « llaVO 1·0βή to Can nia 
U' bu> iheep and >· ting stock lu euUieir 
lii). Λ »>HI«*r (lock u! wbeep I tail lo 
liut anywh'n·, 1 ban,at the jaid <d 
(irorgn Ili ni)' I understand 
tli··> were bought near Quebec, Canada. 
Λ sad aecideni occurred here nearly κ 
week ago; Mr. \\ iliiaiu Sloarns, a one 
ai ujed m0.11 at vtvi'k ul Uicc'o Clothe* I'm 
lacluiy, caught bU I mud upon η tuculnr 
su«, lacerating hi·* linger· badly —one 
being tic at ly cut oil',—he is uow doing 
well. 
Λ Mis. llowc, a widow ladr, aged 70 
years, loll hut Saturday alleiuoou, and 
fractured tho bouts ot the forearm ol 
lier light nun, and ultio dislocating her 
wrist. 
Mr. Allied D. Daniels, ot l'aris, bet- 
te» known us led, hnsjusl closed a very 
sucovfcstul term ot school at this place, 
and has ihe lull approbation ol ivory 
pci-un m Uie district. both yoUUg and 
old, a ran thuiy <>« α vtilajc school, llis 
scholars, a» a tokeu of their respect and 
esteeui lor their teacher, presented him 
al ihe close of his school, with a splendid 
gold riug.—iUtjùUr. 
Buckjield Items. 
Edward Shaw lias sold his lariu to 
Freemau llolli* for 
Uarvoy Hates had a sudden attack of 
iJaial>sis on Thursday evening of last 
week which settled to Hemiplegia— a 
palsy that ellecu one side only ol the 
body. 
Hucktield is having a series ol enter- 
tainments (home made) to raise funds 
for various public purposes. Last week 
there was a Dramatie representation of 
various "old lime customs," and a "bake 
pork and beans' supper, for the purpose 
of purchasing a school-house bell. (HO 
was realized. Following this a Cain ο 
, Hall was to be given on Friday eveuing of 
I last week at Warren's Hall, the net re· 
eepts of «vliiehare to be appropriated for 
furniture (or ihe new school houee. 
Mr. Hanson, shoe manufacturer. has 
taken α partner into business with him 
by m hieh it ι» »aid, the capital and bu^-i· 
I uess will be enlarged. 
The oui ν iot ol wood brought ou the 
line of Railroad in town this winter, is 
^00 cords landed »<t the depot by Lysand- 
er Low ami owned b> Hon. V. 1>. l'airis». 
I —JUyister. 
(union. 
The In m o| Canton High 
School, VI eoiniueiiue Tuesday. March 
I tih I I' (.juinb), jr., will have charge 
jot the .-choo!. Mr ^ninby was former* 
a student ot Hales College, sa\s the 
Ucwistou Journal. 
M m/ Heihel Item#. 
Our village, us some υΙ our reader· 
know, ami some of (hem may not, ι» sit- 
uated in iho westerly part of the lown ol 
lluthel, and is supplied with 'railroad 
facilities by the "(irand Trunk" whieb 
passes through the village. Although situ 
ated among the mountains, the site of the 
village, and Tor a longdistance around is 
a level plain. Though humble and unas- 
piring in our pretension*. we vol claim 
that we are not very lar behind some of 
OUI' neighbors lu that tbrtU wfcicli is only 
begotten of energy and perseverance*. 
Milton Holt lis* lately bought the stoiv 
built by A. F. Ma^oii, and after inipr>>v 
ing it tiuèi'nntlj and externally, will, it 
id expected, :uid eertaiuiy hoped, hU it 
with goods; ;vUcg hrs many i«bl Iriends 
and cuelouisi > ill be glad to tir<-« t him 
juii'om the counter. A much needed 1111 
provement lia» just !»«■<··ι îuadeIn the sub- 
stitution "I ·> splcudjd and ctimtin<d«t>>is 
new scliooj hou-e, iu the place <»l lin· 
wld dilapiilau il Hp*dt>gy I »i ou«·, ulii< I· 
has so long disgraced the place, and 
very siicrcsiul bnn ol school is now 
Icing taught in it, by thai veteran teach 
ol thirty yenr* expérience, tioojrge 11 
Brown, lv<|.,ol Mason. A lyeeUlfi is il 
so held, weekly, in connection with it. 
which is becoming quite interesting. 
Th* question l«-r «tixciission w \l Ήιαι » 
dar e* t'tiing is "Resolved that the right of 
sulfiage ought to be extended to woman 
" 
A -«ong, a paper and declamations wtiike 
up th· evening's entertainment. Ι h«* 
weather Is cold but pleasant and llie ex- 
cellent hltdding is being improved by the 
farmers mi onud, in hauling wood to I In· 
railroad, giving the plnee quite η lively 
appealancc. The extensive lumbering 
opetation* carried on mar the lakes, 
and on the Androscoggin waters, have 
caused a very sharp demanJ for oxen 
and laborers in this vicinity, and oxen 
ar·· .soiling at war prices and labor com- 
mands even higher prices Uiau when, 
"All was quiet along the Potomac.*"— 
Horwny Adrrr1i*rr 
liumf'ord Item». 
The friend* ot Mr. and Mrs. Κ. Κ 
Gixldard, to the number ui seventy-live 
or more, met by ujmtiial invitation on Fri- 
dav > ν tiuing, Feb. 1 lib U> eongratuialo 
them upon iho filth anniversary ot their 
marriage, or to eclebrslo what is usu tllv 
referred to as the "Wooden Wedding." 
Much la.»uj had been displayed by the 
family lor the comfurt au<l gratification 
ol tlieir gOeiits. Th· tables were Unie- 
Hilly arranged, and the Indispensable 
wedding cake wee conspicuous and 
abundant. The présente were well se 
iected, embracing wood in variety, be- 
sides man τ miscellaneous articles. I'l.e 
pleasure >t the evening was enhanced !>y 
uiusic, short speecho·· and an original 
l>ocin -~Ileçi*tcr. 
Vont h fVnterforit Item*. 
The stockholders of iliu Walcrtord 
Oiee-e Factory held a meeting lust Sat- 
urday, an«l rhow » committee to locate 
nnd build the same. 
The t urners <»f this town aie now dis- 
cu^ing a Corn Factory, and but little 
doubt s :ire entertained in regard to the 
tarrying out of ihii enterprise the com- 
ing season. 
Ikitines.s is Inch in our village, and 
••very .-«MiMblc man i* wide »w ike t·· the 
importance ot u<ing every mean* to in- 
«ίease it. 
Λΐ«»-.·»!·». Colli. Ar Hap>;ood have |»ut α 
ι.«·\\ stave and planing machine in their 
■M ii I. -1111 i h· tut 4u.it lilt- <Mk Mat·'* 
in large «pi mtiii.· They outplay ix 
•II I'll. 
Λΐι Albert Slauwood u> rawing :i largo 
amount dI spruce and pine lumber this 
inter. 
Mr. J. W. I'ingiee is making soni·» 
\crj nice carriages. Ile i.·* also muni· 
lactui ing «ΠΓΤΪΛ^·· λ ι··*»» I η ft μ* ι Ικ· market. 
There ιι nul ϋ mill ut° a -i»op in ti»«· vil- 
lage (filing business l>ol but what is sjj>· 
plied with first cla»s workmen.—X->w / 
Advertiser. 
(J or ham, Χ. II. 
lion. A S. Twiichell, Railroad ( «μ.ι 
nussioner of Ν. II., ami wile, are spn !· 
ing a lew weeks in New York. 
Land and buildiug* belonging to « -· 
tale ot the late A. iiedetl, ol tins town, 
were, on the l.'Uli lust., sold (υ Oiisn 
Tubbs. Esq., lor about 
Clement <Sc Co., nod Peabody Λι Co., 
arc gutting lots ol' logs lo their aleeui 
mill·. 
There aro several case* ol Scarlet le- 
ver here. We fear it uiore than the 
Small Pox. 
The Selectmen, by a vote ot town, 
have pu rehired a tine hearse, at a cost ol 
$500. A good move, as we have nevei 
had any thing wt the kiud.—Bejistcr. 
Byr*H I tarns, 
Joseph (J. Heed and wife,while making 
a call at Simou .Mitchell'* in Roxbuiv, 
hitched by the rein, which he untied, and 
started off running at his utmost speed, 
reachiug Mr. Reed's residence in By rot:, 
where ho was capturcd by his boye ; they 
found everything -ale, although he made 
one turn at right angles. 
At the present lime there are three 
schools in session ; they are taught by <ί. 
W. Huberts «ud Walter A. Abbott, of 
Rumford, 11. !.. Taylor of Roxbury, all. 
olu teachers nnd understand their mission. 
Large quantities of fish arc being taken 
in lioxbury Pond this season, by lishing 
through the ice. II. LI. 
l'orter School I>istrict. 
At the Lyceum in this district last week, 
the following question was discussed; 
Resolved that I ho Eastern States offer 
superior advantages lo young men, over 
the Western. AQlimatiiC, C. W. Mar· 
shall und Willis Gatchell ; negative, II. 
E. Chase and S. D. Marshall. Decided 
in the affirmative. The paper wan read 
by Mm. C. W. Marshall. The exercé· s 
were enlivened by the singing of a 
quartette club led by Mr. Raw so». 
The .school closed last Saturday, and 
we learn that their teacher, Mr. Gatchell 
gave univeisal satisfaction.— 
—Sueing time for March term expires 
on Tuesday ol this week. 
Nc*»pap«r Daoiiioit*. 
ί. A.«j t«wu *k· IaA·-· eve·* ic*«.ijrly 
r«A 'V tîrt».T. 1 fn UN u ttu* «-r 
another'*, or « t»r<btr ■*· itn» Mlwl ur ··>»- 
ι· ·c*v*#a* i'jJ»· mrlki 
I! II»·.. M Ml !>ι· μ.14·. lire :■· 
mua: |·*« all ai ««.traKC··. οι tlu |-u li ltn uin 
•■ •'kl *«n«l Λ «Util ι <)>WtfU I» max. « oui* 
t'ii »l· Iv uiuoiiut. » Mher tli«- μ»(>*ι U Uki o 
'•ai the dHi-r ot not. 
l ut roui t* !..»*«· «1** JteJ retUMuj; U> I ik« 
m w » Mid Iroin tb*· W»t nihcv or 
miwmj ιβΊ liitnf thfm ou>'.illctl Kh l.< primtι 
/mv erM. lien .»f iutrulioujil iy*iiit 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAI S CLOS*. 
Per partial*! and Ko*4oa.ai 11:4ft Λ. V and t ; u 
Ρ M tlM* laiUT mail arrlvnte la Portia m I at #: 15 
liur at'ii aiortitnx. 
t ρ mail, via wrami Tiuak. ai 2 30 F M. 
h Straïf «18:9 A M.. «Ml fhr ttw «efttn 
cast «4 il·.· CnbI;. 1 uradaya, TharatU]» a»d 
Soli. iU|>, vu Narvtay, al unie tiniv. 
VUL! ItlIVI. 
Prea* Poi Hand ami lljstoa. at lo 30 Λ. U. iiu>l 
t:U Γ. M 
l'owa imil, > i« Urati Tniak, I Sw Γ M. 
Km \o .τ·) Oui Ui« Λ » tiYu part o( th« ( "Uiit* 
■vt I ·1Λ Ρ M 
Rs*>on's Coaches. 
I ι-Λ»«> tt»* llill Λ>γ at· -rn'n a !» <·' \ M m l 
S un Ι*. 11. 
I >r «Ιο*a Ιι:iiu al II ♦·"> \ M 
omt Seftctul (fcui.x. 
— FM·· to* m ('MlCtlO v\ill lie οι Thw.t~ 
tlit'f «>l iht* «cii. 
—Oui roads are troubled *ilh the 
spring-hait 
—T »«» County C«>uimi->ionyrs will be 
in Huivo on the ?7Ut of February 
—See notice ol the Franklin Uro Insu- 
ranee Co*|*oy—\V. J. Wbveler, Agent. 
—ΤΤ»«· (\ 'imtj Lod»j(» of (î<*·.! Temp 
lin will iihM ut iiuckivM, ΛΙοΙι l'Jtli. 
1 
— N » mail» lion» PertUnd or Ibi-lon :tl 
the lime <1 uur goiu£ to pu s»*, on Mon 
• I \ 
— We believe Juiljo l>anto<th «ill 
I.onl the March term ol (tie S .1 I'uini 
m our County. 
— Llewoilyu A Wadaworth, Ejnj.. ol 1 
Hiram, has I.«?«sn ap}K>i»Wd « Ν·*«Ι\ 
J'uMie. by tin* lîoveiuor. 
—T«»wn Mci'tin^ tii'\t MuntUy. \\ > 
sbail l»..Tc the Town Rap>U> read\ lor 
distribution bt Thursday. 
—The hcnutllul p«etry on our lit p:»g· 
t« coined by a Iriend.who «lei»ite«l t>» » «· it 
agaiu tu I'liui It ι» worth pre>et vttig. 
l>!" lta« « work in pte»», «ιι 
tit»e«l "The (.'hrM»*!» IKutrioe υ! ihc 
StHit," whten will jo i^^ucii muoo Irtnn tbu | 
pie-·· ot Xviyc, lloime> 0< Co i'uMi-li 1 
er·. ilu«liMl. 
—K« x. Allen ol K.vi botunur, 
vrritt·.·· "Ileaee put me on the sunny -i.b· 
Thank" to the Itienda ol >umner nml 
ii.-tiuoni. — lktptiMit, Confrt^aiiomtll·!'·, 
others, lor valuable present* 
—Mi. J. Waiter SteUton, :u"»uleii t_v 
<*. II Stet> in »u»l MLis M. L ien C'uiy, 
li .idiir <>t Drawing, will luuinivaw η 
llijjb School :it K»t Sumner, on Tue.— 
day. Mttrv li lib. totoiitinuo 10 «un». 
—The oiigtn.il "U»ry ou out ii#-t p.t^c. 
by M:·.? Cutuuiing*. of Λϋαιη, h u coii 
«iUeiable inori:. We b.ive pul>lt<hrd one 
other slorv Iroui h»-r pen, :»»id «rive lu-r | 
much credit lor her *torv· w ritmg I ιi.-n! » 
—Tht· heaviest lalî ol ï-Oow ut tho 
aenson ocenned on Tiidaj ni^ht l:»>i. 
blockiog ilie loftds I'earfolljr. Tberv i·» 
vu.-! v-i -'n uUthon ofsnr>won the jjroui. t | 
itiil travr *»!i h Se loud- i- ranch im 
pe« led. 
— "Ferlev" .speaker HSaiuc ι» 
»<·'Ί ^ ν< ν earnestly lo ιον·η« ιΙιο 
at ι ι» >l '.if House by which piepay 
nit·ι : «»ι J *' <»n new>pat»ers * ;ι·« in 
« <<i I iU u m lut liiil ivtfUliy J*».»-i'i| l»y 
ι hat ImmI} 
— A gt lui tr ni ol sp* oil ou the it·*; will 
I tk·· ι to·· P> \ antV 1*·>η·Ι, ii Wtiliii·»· 
«la* .I I !t»i>i|rt\, M:i> k ι ;.!h md 
iin«1< lu liteedoii ·>! Κ C \' nitV > 
lilt- η > : a ii piojil it tt>r » < I tin- Hl\ anl'fc 
l'tiltti Hot!*·· φ 
— We understand that Dr. Li M. 
l'wi?ch«!l i-« making art .nfi-roenU toi a 
««rut «Ί tour l«>-!urn ol Bethel thin 
<μ·:ι·*«ιιι, II »u. I Waehburn .Je lia* 
Ι»ο.·η n ^ ed, sut·! uUief able lectin et 
will probably Ικ* Mictiml. 
• 
— l'b«re vim to be λ dramatic enter· 
lainmeiii antl otsier supper at North 
Water lord, ou Thursday evening, Feb. 
yHh The piny wv "l>own by the So 
" 
We did not get uotk-e early enough last 
week lo insert it iu tli.it issue. 
— Froi. A. E. Verrill, of Yale College, 
formerly ol Norway, has communicated 
an article to the February No. of the 
American Journal ol Science and Art on 
the results of receut dredgiug expedi- 
tious on the coast of New England. 
—The Gardiner Ministerial Association 
•>i the Μ Κ. Ohureh, was to commence ti 
scwooa at the Methodist Church in U\- 
iord, on Monday evening ol this week, 
and continue two day*. There will he 
preaching every e\ emug. and discussions 
ou different subjects tluring the day. 
—The friends aud neighbor» of Rev 
Dr. antl Mrs. Kstes projiose a visit at the 
l'arvjnage on Friday afternoon aud evert- 
ing. ot this week, and we understand 
that it will be agreeable to have it un 
uucoremoniou-> visit ol ail friotids in 
town, without regard to aujr particular 
reiigious society. 
—Tbe school in our District, taught by 
Mr. C. R. Eider and Miss Lottie Ham- 
mond, closed on Friday, iu the evening, 
notwithstanding the sorere enow stoim, 
the -tiholar» aud many parents assem- 
bled at Ac&demv Hali. for some parting < 
literary exercise. .Mu>it·, declamation, 
select rc:idings, an original poem, and 
addle.»* by the teacher, tilled the hours 
vtry pleasantly and made a lit closing 
to η very popular term ol school 
—Sunday last was as disagreeable a 
wintry day as we hare ever « xperienced 
on the Hill. A high wind during the duy 
and :hc night pievious tilled the roads, 
packing the suow so solid as lo make it 
extremely hard to work thiough without 
»ho\eaug. 
—Monday, Feb. 34th, the commence 
ment of th^ week that u«hers in spring— 
the mercuiy four degrees below zero, 
with a cold wind from the north, the 
roads all impassable, wiiU the suow liom 
lour to ·»ί\ leet deep in them,—covering 
the Ituces—no traveling or teams passing 
lor two days—tougu, isn't it? 
l'oie» #.«« ne tin 4 
iu ^b·» Γ> iM.etijiv »ι lr ito» |»»·« ι 
Na.1t.n4i ;iui!I Smu Auiliifci'lia.lilt' 
i*>|W«vd h» uict t it* IMiNHk nlt Se Tm\|i 
Hou-sv. r.uis llill, un 
raUKSÎ>AV, Feb. 27Λ, al 2 1». il., 
tu iiuuiiu&U» tu mu officers loi the coming 
Mardi meetiug. 
Pu; <ik Tow* G>xxrm:k. 
î. v.. 
Tht· County Lotlye, I Ο of (* Τ 
1 
WHt inert with Neziu»c*>t Lodge, of Buck 
lieki. Wednesday. Uni. 1J, 167ο, and it 
1 is mriiirtly hoped that nil Lodges in tl>o 
l\ u»itv, will »e«· to it ilint ihey arc fully 
icptoeeutod. Wm. C. Stkvkns, 
W. ('. T., Co. Lodge. 
Γιικ ()\Γ«»κι> Ιϊλιμίνγ CJ. Mkktimi will 
be htilal al Pari"» Hid, on Tuesday, March 
I. commencing at o'clock Γ. M. Uev. 
1 Keconl. titadn'r. Cukkk 
.11 bun if items. 
ihv Le» t>ioii J>>unmi .«ays: I umber- 
ing is f<ii>k at Albany this winter. Along , 
Crooked Ui»« ami its tributaries Hie in»· j 
Hunst lore»:" t>i splendid growth ol pine, 
hemlock, oak. ash, birch, beech and ι 
maple 
< KnweJitml imnr neir iosin^; a va'u- 
able liuix*, l»y breaking through ibe ice 
while banting log". 
Η κοκ κ J *ιι..—Chatte I le, the half-breed, 
wlu» μ ι·» in j Ail, f> r breaking into lie v. 
Mi Blips'* hou-c, at West Palis, took 
atlv mtage of tltw prvscnce of the waiter 
tu 1m* ci II, lu >ι«|· into lite entry un the 
pretext ul gelling wood, and tuiued tho 
i>ult ou him and escaped. It was during 
ι be ere snow -toiui «I Friday evening. 1 
au'l Sheriff Stacy »;i> -una altoi liiui. I 
Hacking him lu West Paris, bill nul liud 
;ug him. Mr. S. gut miuw bound hcie. 
and u as not able lu gel back Hit Monday 
Pen. IK>cs. We are indebted to Hun. | 
H. Hauiliu, and Hon. Wni. P. Γπ<·, loi ; 
public document*. Also, to Hon. (< I».· 
Stacy, Setf'y ul State. Hon. V\ .Jonii»< n, : 
Supt. of Schools, (ί. D. Uisbec, L<"j.,uml 
Κ. K. Hand. Ksq ut the House. ;ιι:ι! 
other*, for favors received. 
Hon S I. (rood*!* has »ent tis the ad- 
vance sheets ul his Report, giving Ills 
valuable paper, entitled "Ol ihc changes ( 
ui tanning which Uavt taken place and ι 
which should be made " 
Nkw Miuti* I'xikukm — lly »p-ciai 
ofdet Nu. û. A. 1». U.. h board ol uflicrw 
bas been app >inted who met it tin· Slate 
House in Augusta last week, lor the 
purpose of «commending a uuilonu lot 
the Militia ul the State. Tho board cuu 
Jists of Gen. Mattock· of Portland, Ιίνιι 
Itcal ol Norway, tien. Oyer ol Skow 
begun, b»ii. While uf Haugor, aud Capt 
I'erhaai uf Lowieton. 
— The Νt>w Hampshire Editor» and 
Pnnteis, al tiieir recent annual meeting 
At Nashua, ton stod the Maine ÀS'oci uion, 
i> follow» : 
λΙλινκ—The Stnr ut the Fast. U rose 
warm u w uli il» bright ray* iul«> x- 
►ai· net I: has proved a *hiuing bcnroii 
:i» itlo and direct is nil. rii*«! utuv ils 
:Γ igem-e rn vm diminish. 
Ki »|ionUeil > ν 1ί«·ν. 11. Λ. Piiilbrook, 
! Ν a»hua, foi morly ul αι.une. 
— Γΐιο vtiuler Couieuuce M< cling of 
»vi»»r L*niver<alist Association,wa·· held 
r Ht vaut** Pond ou Wedm-adav and 
i iuu·μΙλτ. Uio l!)th and 'J'JlIi iust. S»-r 
■ u- λ· !ο preached uj Ubv. Mv»si>. 
ΓΙ· nij»' >u, Τ ni «οχ, Davis, Si minons and 
i î» riirec soei.il meetings wete ii»o 
n I Λ ι *Ί·ΐι· util nltcn.letl, notwith- 
1the tilt 11 « 1 road* aild tOtlgll 
* «'.illiur. 
l ue H jitter H;its that M -m's. lîrijrgs 
tnii Monnov ol this town, have com 
lueuced the manufacture of au arli :1e of 
whit»· bar son]·, which very highly 
>muieud>'d by Ibono who have te-ted il 
Il ι- «itnhilv *oM nt a Tery reasonable 
rale, only eight «u nis a bar al retail. Il 
upon thorough*trial, the claims mailt· for 
lin mnnr*<Mf|t| an· tottainml, it u|usi »u* 
μ«i.sttit other kinds now in the market. 
Il eu be lound at the stoic·» in this \icin· 
—The Cheese Factory mooting at South 
Pari* slaud* adjourned to Saturday. 2 1*. 
Μ., at which time die Director* will be 
ready to report. 
The l liAlter for the South Paris Savings j 
liauk Ii.ls been received. The Corpora- 
lien will he organized immediate ?, a 
banking house seeureJ, and a first-cluss 
burglar and fire prod safe obtained. 
The Charter tor the South Paris Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company has also passed. 
Ividnet Compi-aInt. In disease ot the 
kidneys the Vkgktine gives immediate 1 
relief. It has never failed to cure when 
it is taken regulaily, and directions toi· ; 
lowed. In man\ cases it may take sev- 
eral iHjttle-i, especially eases of long > 
standing. It acta directly upon tkesccre· J 
lions, cleansing nnd strengthening, ro- [ 
moving all obstructions and impurities. 
A great many can testify to cases of long 
standing having been perfectly cuied by 
the VtorrOT, even after trying many of j 
the known remedies which are said Id be 
expressly tor this disease. 
\ Dut· k ν κι j. ! This is what a ncg- 
levied cough or cold proves lo millions. 
If you love life arrest these premonitions j 
of Co;:<»ainplion with 1/aiSs Rotui/ of j 
Ilorrhottnti ami Tnr. Delay is perilous. 
Fly to the only sure remedy. CriUen 
ton's, 7 Cth Avenue. Sold by nil Drug- 
gists. 
Iu spite of your teeth, 
Both above and beneath 
living light!ν euamel'd and thin, 
They will never break down. 
Nor turn yellow nor brown, 
If the Sozodoxt's daily brushed in. 
Pike's toothache drops cure in one min- 
ute. 
Spalding's fîlue, who would be with- 
out it · 
MARRIED. 
In rant»u, Tel», 12. b* Rev. A. C. Herrick. Mi 
At vin Κ Br >wd βΓ Bouton, anil Vi«* Luej Π 
tiimnMl*, »i Mexteo. 
DUD. 
In Kuilan>I. Ma«« F»h. 1 Ur. Ilonj.imin liar· 
lock T»i|>t>, agcl δι jeers—ton of Rev. Minlill 
Trii>|>. ao<i ΚΓ>η·Ι>θΒ of ΚI Jet John Tripp, ol He j 
k>rvu. in ourCuuatj 
1·ι li ..ιίοΐι. Not. i'·. «I •mall-pwv, Miv \.η4Τ. J 
1. ■ ■ ; a U n-.il iuuu.li-, «i.»u^lilcr «Ί w ·» 
II .1»' s. IfcvrlOD. 
Ιο Ν a pl« J*u. Κ Μι·. Il»i»r A- aeubwra, 
.ijicd )■ >c4rs. of Win. II. ami ». Iiarton. 
SOUTH PARIS MARKiT, 
KÇt«K('A*\ i\ UM 
.. ι.κιλ m 
ttUI.NTEK Λ l( tkHll.l,. 
UK.c^yviiow ·■· 11 ii" 
Hla>s ^i'i'4.) —4>w a ίϋ» 
ϊΐιττΓΗ-·*.ν. 
CHBima I tin, ο It»!'. 
Kt.OlR—#9.UU g til 
I οκ>—K>e. ^ Mr. 
OA ra—.Vic. 4 .vie 
II Λ \ —* li m s *ISU> 
l.AUl» (lv>«><··:«· I i.v 
Μοι,Λκ»κκ—4ft<-. « ;»«· 
SAifca-igÇjjt οης. 
P< >ta rofttt-JOg. β 70. .· 
II· KJ» -'·(·. (f it·.. Ψ % \ 
MT.T-«k·.—*n\ !V 
SreAR—H>· <i 15. 
THAU—SSe. 9 Ηββ· 
< at 4 :*0. 
1>UV Wool» ΙΓ.ιιιΓ iô.M 
tiRKFX Wimr-ll ftû 
i»riki> Am ■»—;<·. 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodflos--Timo of Meeting. 
θ\ΓθΚ1> CIIAPTKIt, IieUn'î, W TUut ·!»»· 
of Mai BOitb. 
luJrv>r»|;)|ln « liu|>ter, So U.Caiitoii.Moli· 
.1il.iv ou or 1» tore full uiooii 
lllniiut; sinr, V·. ::i>, Kumlor.l l.utm. Wi'rt· 
ue«.lt»>. ol <>i before thi' flill of the tuooii 
I'arlt l.ndKOt No. SI,So. I'.in··. Tue -lay, on n ; 
lx ft>r« it»· ΓιιΙΐΤ 
JrSVi ton i.oila< \v>. Ii*1. HfyantV I'mtl. >1 
Tue»<lay ol' every luiith. 
Oriental Sinr, V·. Jl, T.i%iruioiw, Tuo-i 
on 6r l.cfore ill iu ■ 
Πι itirt. No. "7 1 Tlltir I ι;, f u li tiinlillt. 
KvruluK Mar lioilft, \ 1 IT nyt'-kfleUI, Mon· 
«Ι.ιν «Ι! or before full noou 
I'lilia^oriith, ν 11. Fi ton .J. Mon.lay ·* <ui 
In.; of or r>lUmiuK (In· lull of Hi»· mo n. 
Uif«r4i Niirwu}, N· is. M uiluy or neat 
ρην· ilnv full moon. 
Mount Tlr'eiu. No I M. So. Watcrfor.l, Tue»· 
ilitv, mi or Wore the full nio.m 
Ml. Morinli. No Vi 1>< mink. W»illii'»U:i\ on 
or iH'forr the lull tuo it. 
Ntiluii'iil. Ν loi. Γιηι.· ι, >.ilor.l;i» au ol Lu·· 
for·· Ml in >ιη». 
Helta. No 111. !m> ν·ΙΙ. Tiiur»nl:i> «η «ai .ill., lu 
IttOuli. 
li Ιης lllrniu, Ρ \fl M. Ν j" Τ1ιιιτ·,|ιγ ou 
or «fin ιnTt tno·ΊΙ. 
Wiiitn()' imIk· No. .r. < untnn, 'ii>ut»<U\ 
oil or belou· lull ιη·>οη 
\mora <*lm(>t. r, N.i. < ·π.,»!i. l'rMyy li- 
ter Ml moon. 
Or triât al < Impler, Ν.· l'.rlil^t.m.TUumla) 
on or lu lore full uioou. 
coni» ti:hpi.ar*. 
I* t Ills II1LL Ι.ο|μ.ι;λ t.·· lariallill 
Friiluv cxcutii.'-. 
Ili.liiK Star. li. Ill.'l Kl lm evening·. 
Aralnarot. Itiieki 
« ryalal M'tte, 1 UurklkM, t'Vtry Thur«l*y 
£o iiiutf. 
>1 » pi « <>r»v«, Wi'-i Γι ru, Saturday i»r;niii)fH. 
Kor*-«t l.nUr, Ι'ιΊΐΙιτ llartfiru.evorj Hkiurtlay 
«vi-niiiK 
I ut liit'lblr, Ν Ki»al Minuier, every ulher 
Κι .| i* KveiuRg» 
ι o. <». r. 
I'< i|iim%i ki t Lod^r. Vo |i Hiiiviidclil. ilH'tt 
I»: uml -Ul WrdnrMik» of *cii month 
OUR TABLE 
IVuihI'i U.»u»i liulj Uagailur. fur Man li. 
i« ν n'iuil m ml .»! tin· n-i.l ·ΐι· »i i4lily. Ά 
rittlu Mnii'» rioUÎeui." ι».·οιιιιΙ» tli." .liOi.'iiU·"· of 
hou· 1 li. ·ιι·.«ι I ml lo ri-Uii. e liouk«Wfv|>° 
it\g lu kTMim; < «nil HmniHou trr et» of ih« rvln- 
ο· Πβιτ, V»tViiuou* «η I lI'Mt'eki-rjiinj ; 
V Svon κιν«· an excellent fiory eatittcd The 
lea Hour A Celebrated Kretn-li |>h> i. iau »|.e*k· 
of the Injertoi* eff<'"ta of Tli·· Ι'»ι· "f tftp ·ιγ 
act there la a ltuuiirt··! Uvltar prut,1 tem^ranr·· 
MOi-y, ana other ioterc«tiii|( nialU I wi a vnr 
Newt>ui(rh, Ν. Y. 
Arthur'· Iloutt N<«jiIu·, fu* Maicli, li»· a 
Tery rea«l:i< le t.iUi« ronteau. Kilwar»l l.tirrett · 
•ten, < rvok«* I Pliera," iBiir.1'1·· In Intel eat 
r,ji-ie«;v*;i\ l'ott I'outribute· her unial amount 
ol .Iil. rtainidi uuU lairniUi' luattei tou. Iiuig up· 
a .>.·:■ :_> ol «abject», for TO' l>ea- 
— will ltarrell, Ujr Kiwi»·» I <*■■!· 
M tli-eateii warciient» «te. Tiirn thcti· ι· the 
àlother'a liei'*i'i.ei»'nt." ·'l'lie Hoy»' «nil tiirla 
l'iea ury," K*oeiu« with the Γο. :a,"*'Tii« ll"Ui· 
l'iiTlc," -llealtii l>epar:u:cut"Iljitaekoitper·' 
Ile^artiucut,'" Xow l'ublUttl·»!»·* »"il KdU>>r· 
Depertlaenl,'' making; in ail, a iuo»t excolli-nt 
ouiuUt. TU. <'Ur;itiaii (Jrare»," .1 beautiful fie- 
lim-, la .. ut tu Λι· ) .||1··>:ι ibci. The plcturv, 
*th ill· ina^a/ine tor nx imnlh*. mh Ih- --cat ΓυΓ 
jil i IMitlailelplii.i 
Tin I Ulltlrria'a Hour, a uiH^.i^uie 
for ehil.lrcn fioin i to 1*. -ΐ ι. ΐιΛ illuatiati I, an4 
.< fuil of pr>irtl;thïe re:nlinj $1 i·1 venr. Τ *·. 
iVrtlmr Λ Sou, l'lui » lel|>bu, l'.t. 
Zcir* \ « llluktratnl .llontbly, lor Mar 
I.·· an « »· client ta) le I routent4 ainuu,* «liicli 
II * I .1 o a ι .ιριΊ 'ίι Kaplutel, «ill. Cta uln :ra 
.I 'll ι,ιι .I.e'» S I· ι, wilii one llluat allon,| 
l > Hi »■ k IHatrli xtrll illitrtratr I". 1. tvrsry 
I!· i°o. I. 'Ί ι. * v«.i l.ugiik'i i.iki ry,' 
1U.I tli>lori. ai an I f> MM( >1111110 11 y. pcf | 
tnuum 1*1» » ! 1 larlpbia, I'.i 
poem I lotfrrv 
ON MARRIAGE. 
II >]·!>> ICrllrf for Youujf .Mnt Ιι··ιιι th< « I 
it·. 1 rr«·· » and \bu»c· 11. c ul> life. M.tnli ·ο·Ι 
lored- Ncrvoiu debility ctml. laywllmrti 
uiarri&jpe tvmuvod. New ndliddol treatment· 
New .ι ι I'm « ι'!ι· iriuc.li»·.. Book* ami Cinit I 
l it. icu: f ··«·. .h alt ·1 cn\ < tôf>c. 
\ κι How \::i> \~~o« lATlov. s«>. s.. ! 
:itb S I'll l.tilclι Li ι. I'.». in\.'"'T.'-hn l\ 
I'M TO SIOO rr.lt Wl'.Ili! 
a ι. τ by αιι) !:»·!> tii.i**» -ol I in ·ι \ month., ] 
l'Ile ill it rapid »elllll£ arlli li'i OiT IntiUlod 101 
nurru or single 1 idle·' u»e. 
\'| I < VN I··· W ITlloCT T1IEU 
I » tr I. I Ae^.int, i'li< a| ™·1 what Ιι.ι» nluiiys 
:i wa ted, ·»;··Ι dw.>y· will. Prodta iai^e.— 
Hi.· lu» r kaiv. I.ady Afeuli ran mal»* loi tin··"· I 
>; ιηΊ.ιι I 'irticle*. ('ireulare free. 
Vdllr. lUMUXill M A S U VAC IX UIΝ 6 
New Tork. ly ugS 
tlii l'l.UU»T AKU SWKÏtknT C«U Uvu (ML ll 
II».. l :iuil ( αι- MttU'j uisde <>o the -o.i «hore.froiii 
fr.'-li, li-rii 'l liver-. by Ca«weli IIaZakdA Co. : 
Nt Vork. It is ab&otatutv yurt ami tirtei. 1'u 1 
rwe it· w! ■· ha oom c taken it prefer It to nlloth« re 
l' \ >i(*iaiiK lu.»· dec ded il is Miperii>i toan> withe 
•ihf ι·ι1- in the mark·*. ort$Hiw 
New Advertisements. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
rpiiE M'lilSi. I'tliM of this ln-.titutiou » ill 1 otuinc c ou Tu· «day, Fi bru*ry '45th, 
Ι·?:ΐ. atid eoutloa· leven Week». under the 
cl-argï ot 
Mr. 8. i. TIUKLOW, Principal, 
with competent iuotruetor* a* A».Ntant·. 
Tuition. 11 ·" t·· $V.V» for the-Term. No «tu- 
Ueuu tvewfril tor In» than one-halt ef the Term. 
Board in f.iuiilie· near tlie Academy, can be 
obtained from $:ΐ(>β to #l,0C |>«r week. 
Κ A. FttYE. Stc'r. 
ltethel. Feb. 13, U71 <*.♦ 
Farm for Sale. 
tu.ite 1 in l'an*, a nit three mile* from Paria 
Hill, on lit· toad lea line to ltuckti*fl«l and Sum. 
par. 
Ker (till particulate A·'., call on the subscriber 
on th· |»rciB!«K«. UEO. C. KYEBSOS. J 
Κ·1>. —ι, ib"3. 
NOTICE. 
ill.UBilKiK FOBEs, of Tarif, relire" from our j-lira , and 111· interest and responsibility cease 
Irorn this dale. tiKO. It. C BO< KETT A CO., 
Manufacturers of Sleds, etc. j 
I'aru, Keb. 1ST J. 
Two Farms For Sale. 
The fariu "U which Ε. II ArsTtx new li»e«, 
formerly the 
ZIBA THAYER FARM. 
1 .rthei particular», Ac., enquire of the under- 
signed, or of Kenj. V. Ti'ELl.. of Sumner. 
also 
The farm on which the Mib-criber has li»ed till 
:· racutly, trill be Mid at η mod bargain, if 
ar.L-d for soon If not told, will be rated <»u la- 
v. able terras, to an aetire and enrr'etio tanner. 
KLHKIIKjK FOBKS. 
Pari·. Me., Feb. it, H7i. am 
Ariiiiiuislrutor'* Sale. 
Will b« sold at Public Auction, on the premise· 
S»luriUy, llir Jtllh ila> of March, IST2, 
At lOoVlnck, A.M., 
uuii» nooinr di»j .«-ed οΓ .Λ private .Kale} ι he 
dwelliUK bou»e and lot formerly occupied by the 
l ite A <■ Bauhok. In South Pari* village The 
wi.liw will join in the -ale. e^-TKKMS C'A^H. 
ALVA sni'itTI.KFK, Administrator. 
•>'j l*uris Foil, i'jii, ls7:i. 
rEGETABLtnULMONARYQALSAM 
»| COUCM η I 
1 UtOtCINE 11* 
COTL£K BROS. & CO. 
"L't A 
-*P*of>*terom*. Boston Γ- 
Ι N TI.C 
^WORLO. 
A i.CN Λ CO 
1829|IV« ακτιΛ vi:r*»j Tt AL.18731 
λ S X UAÎ. '.STATK Μ Κ N'T 
ογτιικ ! 
franklin Fire Ins. Co., 
or PHILADELPHIA. 
t'upltal, ........ $ IOO.OOO Ott 
UrulWt.1 .... I» 
mohtuaiîKS'.' 
ob ptw|*ri> «aluni at or«*r f4,tGS,W0, 
beiug fit ? M«vt|rn(ffs on linim-uni· 
Urnl K< .«tuf*In of I'll il· 
IK.tl ««ΓΑΤΙ 
rtOW ot't'lu t ΐΊΐηιηιιν, Vi. 4SI Walnut 
stiret, tv**1"" 
Loan». 
l.o«n« on «ckr la Collateral Srgnr 
ity, [Cat unikfl value JU.irJT ï.'j 
STOCKS. 
#4'WOO t' .·■ |i> H> Howl», 
M.MU I ·» li't^oM#! 
φ.ΥΟ» IVon'a -tall' Loan, C |κ·Γ < otil. 
$J "UUCitv ol ΓιΙΙβΙιιιΐ'κ V» 
»lw,'4»( Aaiorioan Slt-aiuvUip (υ'ιιΐ 
V>«r Ci'ut. liuiul·, 
lin.i"*' Aiabaaa Male Uouiin, 
ili.uiu Μ]»«ι··ίρρί Siatp Warranl*, 
I'M' Slum·* I oiiiiikMi lal N'allouai Β ink, 
Ϊ»"' Slid··* ISmik of k< ulurky. 
Ul " I rniikliu Kite Iiimmmik· ( ο. 
iftu " ln-iiiaiKoC«iii|Miiy of North 
interim, 
l<i " ( 1'iitiiu-iii.il llotcl t'». l'rrt. 
Γ«>·α\ flti.JIS.IH 
H tNKXT V u.t'Γ f l«I,ftU.£j 
Kt.-l.Mt ISAM Κ ΡΚΙ*θ!»1Τ ΓΚΚΜΙΠΜ*. J.HrtD.UO 
CASH. 
Cwli on hau<l, $191,10*4.*3 
C.nili in pour·· of tr.m'tui·. 
•ion from Aeent*. 7t 
l.niti* on rail, with Γ. S. 
ItomN and Approved 
Α» CV>llnu>ral m· 
cvrttjr, IK> ,317.11 W.JvJ- 
Total. υ^α,αη.ι» 
IS CUM M. 
l"r»luiuino. Inter··! Uonin. Itil i.leud·. 
itC- rifeivril lu I-7Î. $ I .'t"> Ji 
LOSSI.S lit JUU. 
!.·>» »<· η ι ,·»ΐ< I liuriO^ ilm y war I ST.', iI.'il 721 'Ό 
H'l.J. WllEKLDIt, itfeiit. 
Houth Parie, M.ûnn. 
.ι y κ w s roi: y 
«r 
OLIVER OPTIO, 
A BRAVE BOY'S 
FORTUNE ! ! 
In No. 2)ll of tlir 
New York 
Fireside 
Companion. 
ol Τ ΜΟΧΠΛ » XMS Τ, March 3J ) 
For Sale by ail News Dealers. 
ΓΙ.ΙΟΙΗ Oue < »p> One War. 94 OO 
Tno I'vpif·, Uut Irer, Λ OU 
Α.Μι·«» 
GUOKOK MUNKO, 
NRW Y«»KK UKRSIME COMPANION, 
MM I« *1 Ut^koutu *tr<4t, New York. 
lllll I III II II ·ΜΜΒΜΜΜΜΜ—— 
Paris Hill Academy j 
I'.IHIS, ME, 
Till·: SPRING TERM" 
wil l. rolUKSt κ 
Tl'ESD.l 1', March 11th, 1S73, 
AND ΙΌΝΤΙΜΤΙ 
κ ι. κ ν κ x \v f: κ κ η 
l'uiler tli<· iu«irti< t«οι» οι 
(Hi ICI.IA II. HMIEIt 
Atui rvutpUotit A-.letanu. 
t 111» » ν Mt tli <1 υ «liai rale·. 
U«iAWl>, .III.I f3.SU. Itooiua 
ms Ι>· vUiinwl uiwu ituoptlilt tuuw by those 
uialmijt In board Ihetiiaslvc- 
l'«>r luillo inluriiialioii apply to 
t. it. i.i.iti it. Principal, 
it mui η Κ liUTKK.iictreUr). 
KENDALL^ WHITNEY 
IMII Ik Γ Κ It Ν AHII I.Hi»* ΚΚΛ OK 
* Garden, Field and Flower 
iêai □ Ο Β<Ζ BIB « 
ΛII ·«··!» « ιι ι* «Ι tru'· l«> iistu·· 
Oilfr-ib) iii.iiI «lli e-ci i roi pi aU. niisii 
11 latratc m italogue n>nl FRKE vIim req .· ·:· «I 
M M»AI I. Λ WHITNEY. 
Portland. I'eb. II, l>3. fi'bK'.'m 
Ground Plaster. 
Wo tiuvi' uu baud atxiul 
JO TONS (ίΚΟΙΛΙ) ΙΊ.48ΤΕΚ, I 
ready l"i delivery. AUu, A HOLT WHEAT 
SCO Lie Κ It *u.l It'll.1.1 Nt· M Ul· fc.N, iicttrljr nil wl 
which are in good repair, pulle Ac., attached 
Tu my (.ι uii in Waul. hu will a greet l>ur ; 
ginc m these mill ll.xlun·-. 
A.Mtlll'.UN Α. Ι»Γ.ΑΛ. 
w.-t Pari*, Decembei ivT.'. 
BEST THIN6 IN THE WEST, 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. 
IlliMi: MILLION ACRLS 
Situated in and near the Arkansas Valley 1 
Finest portion of Kansa* ! 
Eleven year-' Credit. Seven per cent. Interest. 
Λ'* (>ci cent, reduction to Settlor» who iinprove. 
A FUKK ΡΛΜΝ TO L.t.M» BVl'KB·. 
THE /■.■ICT'.Vnbeiil this Grant are— Low Prices, 
Long Credit, and a ltobalo to selliers of nearly 
oac-ltiurtli ; a Rich Soil, an·) Splendid Climate;— 
t>hort and mild Winters; early planting and no 
wintering of Stock ; plenty of Raiufall, and juat at 
the right season ; Coal, Stone and llrick on the 
line; Cheap Rates on Lumber,Coal. Ac.; no land* 
owned by SpiN-iilntor· ; Homestead and Pre-emp- 
tion» now abundant; a Aral-claa* Railroad on the 
line of a groat Through Route; Pioducta will pay 
for Land and Improvements. 
It la ihf BEST opportunity- ever offered lo 
the 1'ubllc through the ne lit ·οιιι- 
plction of the Kond. 
For Circulars, anil general information address, 
A. E. TOI'Ζ ALIX, 
Maxai.eu Land Ι>εΛτ, 
ΤΟΡΕΚΛ, KANilAS, 
iani»-3m. 
F O R S-A-L-E. 
'pilL FARM owned and occupied by ThomAs X Clark. En'i·, for many year·, on Paria Hill.— 
Will make two good farms, or one of tin.· beat iu 
iuhu. Building* convenient for two families— 
two good past urea, two orchards, two wood lot·», 
nil good laud, no waste land on the place. If not 
sold bv lirai of April, nest, a* a whole, will bo of- 
fered in loU to suit those in the village who w ould 
like to buy. If notaold by that of May, will be 
lot lo smile good man with small family. For par- 
ticulars inquire of H. S. Hue, ou account of tho 
subscriber, C. II. R1PLE1*. 
I'ari5, Me., Dec. 10,1*72. lamtapr 
Mill for Sale. 
THE Steam Mill, situated in Milton Plantati»u 
Oxford County, Maine, on a good road, onlv th e 
mile» from the railroad. Said mill w ait built some 
three year* ago, at a cost or about $',.000, and it 
can be bought at a bargain if applied for soon. U 
lin- em of the l«e«t uii-ular saw Itonrd nachiue* 
in u*e, and a lath machine; birch machine and 
other smart machinery. said Mill i« in pood re- 
pair aud is an cxcellewt eliance for a poo) factory, wilii plcnlr "f whWcbircli and |x«pUr lumber·— 
Exempt fii>»u luxation l«>r X» yem. 
i:. T. ALLEN. 
Milton Plantation, .»ulj I.Mb, 1*7*4. tf 
-ill; it iji ΐβ 
d Ο J .I.Nl T»K|l >i 
If i;.i/ n' 
ill' « jioij, ^ ja,ài ,!. ,(1 
Oil ».'ll Ut ifylfiHl oi f 
Hook and Job 
PRINTING! 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE. 
» Pkkpakkiito I>o A Li. Kinds or 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
1 NI» AT TUt 
LOWEST PRICES. 
CIRCULARS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
BILLHEADS, 
LARGE POSTERS, 
CARDS, 
AND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
LETTER HEADINGS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
BLANKS. 
LABELS, 
RECBIPT8, 
CHECKS, 
DEEDS, 
TAGS, 
DODGERS, 
PLAY BILLS. 
ENVELOPES, 
BLANK NOTES, 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICES, 
&c., Ac, Sco. 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
—:o; 
TUE SPRING TERM 
M'IU. CUJOtfcNÏ.K 
Tuesday, February 26th, lo?·?» 
AND COXTISt'K Ht.KVKN WKEK8. 
HOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
HORATIO Κ. MVASEY, Principal 
LOI/M A· WIIKKLF.U, A. it., Ae.t Principal. 
Pkof. A. C. PEASLEE, Lecturer upon 
Chemlt-try. 
THOMAS II. BEOWN, M. D., Lecturer upon 
A»>nt<>mv and Plivaioloiry. 
Mon. WAIUiKN JOILVjON, MIAto Sup, School*, 
Lecturer in Normal Department. 
Lapt. II. N. UOLdTKU, Chief of Military 
Pepartment. 
M. ANNIE PIKP, Preei«ptre«. 
.Nk.LI.IK F. KIN»., Ami*tant Teacher. 
JKNNIK K~ TAT LOR, Instrumental Maafc. 
>AHAll H. ALLEN, Drawing and l'aiuliug. 
WILLI» L. OATCHBLL, Writing. 
THE PRINCIPAL, loatruator iu Elocution. 
PTJXÎI.IC LKCTrRKRS. 
lien. SlfiKf.Y PKitKAM, Governor of Maine. 
Wen. JlJSHI A L. CIIAIIIIKBLAI.H, Piealdent of 
Bowdoin College. 
lier. A. K. P. Ημλι.Ι., Portland, 
lion. Fkcd. N. IH>W, 
" 
Πen. ΙΓ. .T. Ml'tnur, II. Π. M. C., 
Γαιιτι !» M- Hav, A. M., " 
Anriim ï. Dknîsox, A. m., Norway. 
Kev. A. c. IIkkkick, Canton. 
Joiin F. Μυυι>\, Principal Ilebrou Academy. 
ΠΟΚΑΤΙΟβ. 8WAHKV. 
EXPENSES, Sco. 
ItoAiiD,—S'4.7·'·, 1 J.ου and $:l.i"> pet w. ,-fc. 
Koom"—furnished t lio*e Wl h njp to board them· 
aeit ea, at rtfa.HunAlile ruUxj. 
Book*—ftirnished by the Principal. 
Tcitios—a* usual. 
For Courtea of Stu-ly, ItiUu of Tuition, or other 
iefci«nation or for ftoarA or 
apply to lto v. 4. It WtlEKLWAltiUT, Kev. A. 
IfiTrti, K. F Drmi, F. F. *rosκ, Dr. P. It. 
un Ai.va llauBtt, or 
IIOHÀMO i:. SWASEV, 
1'i iiK ipal. South Pan*, Mr. 
janlt tf 
Hebron Academy 
THE SPRING TERM 
«r elktkn wens, 
Will commence 
Ttirsility, February *25th, 1Û73. 
With the *:nno faculty of instruction who hate 
conducted tlie school Uirvugltout the past year, 
and who·» nataen ar. nil too well known to th,· 
public to nee«l repetition. 
From it· location, th·· exueii-as of the «indent 
at Ηκίικον »r<' <·οη«ί·Ι«τ·Ι>Ι> le«a than at other 
»· hoots, and there ia no institution in thia section 
01 the County which c"!r«*· its pupil* an eq«U 
amount of actual inatructiun. The·» advantage» 
no thoroughly eamcal scholar ran afford to <>».·ι 
look. 
Among the other mu- features will bo 
A COLR6E OF LECTURES 
by ttoinv of the ino-t noted «peakera in the Sl«i< : 
and it i· to I,.· hoped that through the Win.In.·-·. <d 
the Aiuinm, the apparatus aod library of tte 
Academy will be greatly enlarged and improved 
before tie beginning of'the arm 
For full particular», circular*, or catalogiiiv·, 
mldre««, J. V. Moody or <♦. C. Ρΐ'κίχτοΐί, at 1 fr 
it rot i, or A. It. Blivrt a, socrewry of TruaUea 
Hebron, J»n. 1β, 1(C3. 2ΗΓ 
XOTMÉ. 
To the Hon. th·? Senate nnd House of Uepresent*- 
Uvea in Legislature assembled for the year 1»Γΰ. 
rpilF. undersigned respectfully nak thnt they m ly X be incorporated mto an ineorporntion by U»·· 
o«me of the Mexico A Ka*l Kumford Ίι·ν«ο Maw- 
iifivinrinK Ό wttb η <-*pUat not exr»«><Hn|; Three 
Tbouaand lHjiUi -,and ioi:atcd,at or near the brid [« 
nrroaa Swift River, frotn Mexico to Kumford. 
>K\V A 1.1. tiOFF. 
.) Τ HALL. 
liAMKL F HOST. 
HI.A.NUI VU!) KIMUALL. 
\ UK HAKDSOV. 
It. STOIU.U. 
II. a VIHOIN. 
Ut( HAItUStlN. 
\VM. \ I'OR-ikk. 
J. A. .It'l»KINS 
UM ΛΙ. I!LAN· 1IAKI>. 
It W. KLLIOTT. 
I.. II.V^ h« 
II. It <W MV 
Ι". Μ. ΓΙ T.N VM. 
(,. II i.LLAxiN. 
A. U I Ml! ALL. 
Mexico, Jan. 0, lt', i 
HOTEL 
iF Ο JR S .A. L Ε 1 
A very deairable Publie Hon»»·, now. ami frst- ! 
rliM· I» all ilt ;»|'t»iiiiUu> nt-. iiUuttilcrulrill; lor 
travel anil lor tununer reaort ; -npplied t\!tb the 
imreef water ; hot ami ruld battu; Itdliard Hall; ) 
Uowlln^ Alli v.aiiii Stable connected. 
Will l«> -old «ι :i bartruin, with or with.ml ih·· 
lutniturr. Apply to HtKELAM» HOWE, 
Ileal Entât·· A^i-nt. Norway, Maint·. 
I JanU-liu 
1917 4< ici: 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two inile* t'rom Ea*t Sumner depot. 
ΙΜΜΟΚ—ΗΙ,οΟο. 
i Then· In Hemlock, Spruce, Kir, Aah tiinlier. :ιη·ι 
«•oril w.>oil tullkient to «pure from said farm,if « ut 
and hauled to the mill and depot, to pay for the 
tame. A complote act of farm building .being 
lll.-'Ure.l for #i'«0) onthiaunn ; school home within 
κ half mile of aa&ie; η pasture. or· 
chard; κοο·Ι water and good land; and α good 
rbunce for a hard laboring man. with Nmall mean* 
to obtain a flunk Kor further ilftnutloijaqllf* 
of the o« uer nt Manaanaa, Va. 
JONAH liUEENE. 
Jan'y Λ, 1973. ι 
ι Paralysis & Deformities 
O TJ li Κ ID 
The Orient Spring* llealtii luntitutu η locuted 
near the town of Λ inherit, Ma»»., for the treat- 
ment and cure of l'araiyaie in all it* forma, filial 
DltetMi, Contracted Cerdi and I.iinbs, Crooked 
Keel and Hand·. KularsriV. Jointe, Wry Neck, Cur· 
rature» of the Spine, flip Diwuei, Rickets, St. 
Vitua Usure, and all deforxniliei,NeuralKia,Khou· 
luatiam.and all Lunelle's» ; Nervous Di«eiUMl,Uoilt, 
Convulsion», l>i*e«se* of the Hrain, Heart and 
Etiugf, ( alli ent, il s uleria, etc. 
Apply to ι.ΕοΠΟΚ XV. RHODES. M. D., Λ πι 
herat, or V. E. FAXON', Agent for the Institute, 
Ne. 1 I'emberton square, iloaton. o<tl5-.!ui 
Piano for Sale ! 
λ i im: nKTH(rni:NT. 
WILL IlE HUH) CHEAP 
I.VQtTTRH ÔK 
II. K. StVASIiV. South Parla, Me. 
j>n-r»n 
BURNETT'S 
COCO AINE, 
l'MV KRSALLViACKMOWLKlHiKU 
The Best and Cheapest Hair ι 
Dressing and Promoter of the J 
Growth ami Beauty of the Hair 
in the World. 
The Cocoaikk hold*, in a liquid form,J α; lafire ί 
proportion of deodorized 
COCOA-NUT OIL, 
prepared expreaaly lor thi* pnrpoao. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Pofscsaea the pecnliar properties which so exact I 
ly au It the varied rondition* of the haman L tir 
Jt soften* the hair ιrken harth ami dry. 
It soothes the irrilatfil scalp. 
It afortls thi richest luitre. 
It remains longes et i;i eject. 
It prevent» thi hair from /ailing of. 
Jt prowiotts it·* hcaithg, vigorous grêicth. j 
Jt i* Mot greasy or sticky. 
It haven iK) disagreeable ottor. 
It is entirely /ret from all irritating mailer. I 
Κοκ SAt.fc Itr Dltt GUIHTS AM) Meuicink 
I)K VLLRS EVERYWHKBK. 
OSKPII BI'RNETT A CO., Sole Proprietors 
ian:w'74'eowly Bo-ton 
JOB PRINTINQ0»CS«.. 
ΤΙΤΕ «ubaertber hereby fir·· publie «elle· tka 
b· h·· beeu duly appointed by tti· Honorable 
J ml*· of Probata, for tl»· Coast τ of Oxford, and 
•••unieJ th· trutt of Adtuiniatrator ef the eeutt· m 
I.KVT I'· McAI.LIiTJill, late of Lovell, 
in aaidCouuty, deceased, by giving bond aa th· 
law directe: Γ>· therefore recueil» *11 peraon» w·», 
ar· indebted to th· eatate of »*i<l deceaMd to make 
I immediate payment ; and thoae who hare any de· 
mande thereon, to exhibit the «aine to 
BENJAMIN MKALD. 
Jaiutry Κ, K7I. 
THE «nbMriber hereby fir· puldle fioMee thai 
he lia* been duly appointed by th· Honorable 
Judge of i'ruhuie, forth· County oj Oxford, and 
à* «timed the trust of Exccutor of the laat Will 
•nd Ti^awent 01' 
li. 1'INLKY, late ef Bethel, 
In *;tld County, rlfeiued. by firing bond M tin 
law direct*; n· Uidn^rç requests all per*"» 
ivhi ire indebted lo the esti'aof .aid deceased to 
make immediate payment, a· J Uiuee who ha*· 
tny demand- thereon to exhibit the ime to MILTON rULEY. 
January tl, 1ST*. 
I HH ti,b*ci-il»er hereby give· public nolle· t!'k> 
liu baa I<c«mi dulr appointed by the Honorable 
Tudre of Probate,"fl»r the County of Oxford, and 
λ-.sumed the trii.-t uf Kxecutiix »f th· catat· ot 
»TKJ'IIEN l>. FOSTER, late «f Bethel, 
in >aid County, deceased, bygiv.n^ Iwud a< th· 
1 m .lire· N: abc therefore reijue-t- all peraouawli» 
re indebted tothe e«t at* of *aid deceased lomai.» 
.juuit'U.Uapayment, und tiio»e who have any de· 
tnmd· thereon to exhibit the Mme to 
KM1U '.11.- 
.January tl, W7.1. 
TUB suliaciibei' hereby „ivm publie notice that 
lie has been duly appointed by tli· UoiioriMe 
Jinl^e of Probate, f"r Hi· County ι>ι oxford, itn<l 
■«•uuiedtfietruM of AqiuinUtratoref ti.e cititi of 
DKHIItK II. FKI.T, late ef lireenwaM, 
< uunty, deccaaed, by tag bond a· the 
.iirei-t« : he therefor· requa-t* all prraon* win» 
*·<< imli'liWd tu lue eataie "I «iwdOe· eu. ed to uiake 
Immediate payment; and tlioac who har# any dr· 
tuiud* thereon, to exhibit til· «aine to 
Al.liLK lIlilîK· 
.fannarv il, 1*71. 
1 >xi i»p.n,f s':—At a Court of Probate held »t Pari·, 
within ami ίοr the Couatr of Oxford, ·· the 
ihlrd iuradav of Jan.. Λ. D, Is." J. 
( ■» κοκ-,Κ If. BROWN, Mre<*ntor en tne etlate I χ gtown, tau «ι Hetfcol, ia aa I 
.«· .ii|· 
uount of administration of the mate »f «.ai l >Jj 
i-caavd and account of η ni» *ad pro III* u( > a 1 e* 
t ite for allow an<·# 
Ordered, 1 nut the «aid Cx< cetor fir* notice to al| 
p. rson« tnierr»t*il. brcausing aeoyr of tliltor'ler to 
be published llirt·. werk**u*c«*sivrlv ι· tbeOxtord 
iH'inocrat, printed at Pari* il *al<! County, thai 
α hey may appear at a Probate Court to be bald it 
JVri»,oulb« third Tu> "lay of Uar.n· xt,at luo <■!'* 
In the forfeoon, and (hew eauie, 11 aay they hat* 
vHy tLe »am« ihould not be proved, approved dint 
allowed a« tfie l.i»t WIM and Testament of laid <l« 
•uni 
If. K. I!\KEU, Judjr· 
A tree «opy—atte»t : U.C. I'AVta, Kef later. 
OXroRi», as— At a Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
within and lor tb· oaaty ol Oxfurd.on the tklrj 
l'ueaday of Jan., A. I). 1*73, 
0'< petition of 
Wallae· W. Mitchell, Utiardua 
ol Kloia t. aatl 1'ella JUUi· M.Uhell, u».n i| 
heir* of Uahella A. Mitchell, lata of Ψ <odû i' k, 
iu »aid Leuiily, 4ι· «a»eii, prayiug tor li< enec t.v 
ell and coavey one undivided fourth Tiart vf the 
h .me.tead of their d*ceaM<l fisadfatuer, William 
Cu.rtia, aubieet to hi· widow'* life iuteront therein. 
u> Vartin Crockett, on «n advantag··!!· offer of 
four huiidteil dollur«, lb·'proceed· u: Iba auie tw 
lie>Ut at mterext for the !>«n*fTt Of «aid minor* 
«beared, rbatthe «aid Petitioner give aotiect· 
all pori-on· interested, by canting an abstraet οι 
til« petition With Ihi·. order thereon, to be iniblnh 
• <1 iiueo »ve|L-< tuccessively lu the Oxford liemo· 
.•m», a newspaper printed nt Pari*, that they 
may uppear at a Probate Court tu be liWJ at I'.nl», 
In -aid < ounty, on ll;e third Tuetday of March 
next, at 10o'clock in ilw forenoon, aiul iln w 
cause, if any they have, a by iue s^ijc tliouJil not 
be granted. 
11. H ll.VKKU, Judge 
A true oopv—attaal IT. C. PiVJl, Itegiiter. 
OxtMR" aa —At a Court ol Probata,h*M at Pari· 
within and for the County of oxford, on the third 
Tueaday ol lan.. A !>· 1 ~Γ.», 
ON the petition of 
Jeremiah I*. Packard, of lie· 
brou, m «aid Couiity, nephew and ucxt «km 
ol Mnucl Packarl, late of llubron in «aid County, 
deceased, praying that Iianlel l>. Gratlaui, of Ii- 
bruu, may be appointed Aduiun*tiator ol *aia de· 
eea.«ed'· i-ftato : 
Ordered, 1'iiatthe H«id P< Utioner give notice to 
all pel us intiTli.-ted, !.y .iu-r .HI abatra' to I 
Ida petition, with thil order thereon to be pabliah· 
de three week·· Mtcceaejrvjy in the Oxforu Demo- 
erat, η newspaper nrlnted at Peri», that tliey 
may appear at a Pro!.ale Court l*j bp Ιμ-lii at 
Parla,in sanlt 'minty.on th third Ttu «day of Mar. 
ur\tal ten o'elock in tliu foretiova and «le ur 
e«u-e. if tiny :hey h.ne why the sam· *huuld i.o( 
Ου gruniej. 
II. Κ UAKLB, Judj;·.' 
A true ropy—attest : II. C. IMVi*. Kefittcr. 
UiFojti'.SH At a Court of I*r< tat·· held at Paiie 
Hiitiiu and for the County "f 0\fonl on ihu 
third Tuead*} ol Jan., A. I> I Τ >. 
OV the petition of nwdk CiMfttll, Attaints lral>r <>i (lie estai* «1° I* ri· Kiu all, laic ol 
mdover, in -aid ΙΊΗΐιιΙχ, deci-.i I. irnyinj; loi 
onset·· ,<*il und convey «t publia or | rivale r.i't. 
til "f the real estate ol said deceasâû loi :ΐι· |· ty 
ment of debts «ml incidental chartfe·-: 
Ordered, I batUiuMiiil l'utiti'cr givi uoliret" II 
.m intni 'li'd, 1·ν r;in«:i·„· η nt -trict til hU 
ptli'iwviAtki*tién thertou ι·» b# mMM··«4 
in γι; «ι·ι U- «ucccn-irelv in ttir Oxford Democrat, 
newspaper |.rinte I at Pari». thai they may i|·- 
i... .1: .t Probate Court to be held at farts, in 
aidC'onntf,en the 34 rtirsday 01 Mareh η«·Μ, 
at lu of tli·· clock id lhelorcuot>u, ami sliuw cat. < 
if any they have, why the taine should Dot 1 ·■ 
II· Λ l'.inr.lb, 
Λ true eopv. aileit —II C. Ii«v 1» K<i{i*tei. 
uioim ·.« U η Court of Pr»i>:itr heMall'a- 
rn. w il m η ami lor tliv * Mat] 01 Ovfo, ■ I. obi be 
Uiini Tiii*mI:ij »f Ju., A I». 1873, 
ON t!·· petition of Alnnru Clin|>tirm, 
«rMun f 
I·. ι... 1 l.i oy. Uie ul I'erUr, iu »ai 1 I -1. > 
deceatcd. (raving for nn vHow.incc «itttoi the pu- 
«mal vitaui oi iiei' la e Utcbuud: 
ordered, Γ..at the «aid I'elitiuntr jrlvv a»(ici 10 
*11 p. raoii* interested, by caunu.: a |>yof tint or. 
«1er to be published 1 hr< « week· luccenuci'lv in iht 
Οχ ird I». mocritt. a nrw «paper print* ί at I'ar!· a 
•aidCount) ,thatth> J n.ay appeurata I'rubateCu it 
•0 he held at Pari* on the 1Γ111 I Tutsday of March, 
next, at If ·> 'clock iu the forenoon, and abew cause, 
Λ any tltcy have why the Hint· duuld not be 
Krauted. II K. ItAKKIt.Judy· 
Λ true copy—alien 11- C. Ι'λ ν H, Ke£i*ur 
UlhiKD. ti — Mat < urtof Probatelirldai Phi ia. 
v\itlii» au<l for the Count) of oxford, on the 3d 
Tuesday of Jan.. Λ I». IsrfS, 
(v\ Un petition 
of lUtacjr It. iggs, widow f 
β Ebeneirr Brin UM of Snlner, in ■ I 
County, deceased, |<uuoi: that Andrew J. Cb ■ 
•Ίιί I, oi Peru, may In· a|!|Milir.*·! I d in u i slratoi of 
said d#«va«ed'a »«laie : 
Ordered, t hat the laid i'ctitlontr*h e noti> « to 
allp<-r*ou!iiiJtercitid, bycauiln^ au abstract of h« r 
pétition, Willi tla» order thereon, to be publuI.· d 
three week* successively In the Oxford Democrat, 
a newspaper printed at l'aria, that the) may aj p< at 
at a Probate Court to be held at l'ari·, in (aid Coun- 
ty on the 3d Tuerday of Mar. next, at ten o'cik iu 
liie toreuoon, aud shew cauix, if an/ they h**e, 
wtfythe name should not b« (runted. 
U.K. hakku, Ju.tj," 
A true copy—atteat : U.C. I)avi», Ke^later 
Ittniu, aa —At a Court oi' Probate bebl al 
l'arlt, within and lor the County »( uxfoid, 
·>» the third Tuetday of Jan., 1873. 
\I ΓΙ I.I.I AM U MOK^K, ouardian of Cyrua Λ 
TT Μοηιί, et ul» uilnor ehlklreu of Jo eph II 
ilorrt*,Late of Paria, iu said Count), lK-cea^cd, 
having presented hit second account ofguarditu 
► lull of >ai<l ward* for allowauve 
Orden-d, That the said liuardian <i>v not;·:* 
to all iieraun· interested, bjr cau»in(t a copy o| 
tln« order tobe uuliliaheU thn*e week* »uceç» -ive· 
Iv in the Oxford l>emix*rat, printed at Pari* 11 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be kfiu .11 
l'ari··, in »aid County, on the third Tue*day ul 
Mareh next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause,if anv they have, why the samealiouid 
not be allowed. II. K. HAKKIC. Jud^>. 
A true copy—attest : il. C. Davis, Ui-giate 
Oxford. »ί:—At a Court of Probate held at Paria 
within aud lor the County of < ixlord.ou the 'third 
Tut «day of Jan Α· Ο. IT3, 
ASOKtW J. CIlCKCilll.L, Kxecut«»r 
oi the 
last ill and Testament 01 WmtieKlk Sl.a. k· 
ley, lute of Peru, in Ml<l County, decoaaed, ha ν 
nig prercutt'd bl» liual account of aiimiuutiut u 
of the c-lat·· of ^*ii| dee, a··*! for allowaciv : 
tlrd« red, 1 hat the i>ald Lxecutor χ.re nolict tv 
all personi interested, by cauilng u copy of this 
order tob·- publiahcd three we< k»surce«»i*ely In the 
oxford l»emo< rat,printed at I'ailf.in «aid roniit*. 
that they muyapix-ur at a Probate Court to be h»ld 
at l'ari*,in «aid County, ou the :.d Taeedav ol 
M «r. next, at 10 p'cloek in th·· forenoon, and tliow 
cause, It any they In»*··, why 111· mme *liould not 
be allowed. II. Κ BAKEK, Jud^'· 
A truaoipy—att*»t H.C I)Avlf, Kegisti r 
All Kind» of 
JOB PRINTUvTO 
UONK AT THIS OFFICK 
JfriculturaL 
Farming T*-iiuy i'umpatnl with 
Tu-enty Year» Ασο. 
kxUt'l fti'tm *ii k>-âj γο*λΙ before Ik· Co»i.-.jrU ; 
F* m*r»' dibi Dm. Hth, IsTJ, bj Ulna» W 
JO.Ut, 
On «very hand the complaint hu ·>*· 
cotun general that tho scarcity **»d high 
price ot labor is the greeiest obstacle the 
American larme» has to contend with at 
the present time. 
During the war all iarm produce was 
high, so that the taroier could afford to 
pay the high prices the laboring men de- 
uiHn.le.l tor their work, and then leave a 
tair margiu for profit. 
For the last three or four year· Iarm 
produce has greatly declined, while the 
prico ol labor ha· remained near In- 
stall onary ; so that it now takes the 
iion's share of what the farui pro- 
duces to pay and board hired men ; nor 
>loo# oui trouble end here. There seem* 
to be a growing disposition on the part 
>d the laboring rncu to shirk rcsponsibili 
ty. and to do as little wotk ι» possible. 
While there are as many avenues open 
to other business as there are at the 
present time; while ourxg>veriimcut 
holds out such inducements for laboring 
men to settle on our Western lands aud 
build up homes for their own, we cannot 
expect to have smart, intelligent men to 
work on our farms without we hold out 
some strong inducements to them. 
This can best be accomplished by erect- 
ing tenements on our farm», aud giving 
the laboring man steady employ ment. I 
Then wo shall be able to hire men with 
tamilies, which, a» a general thing, is 
the best help we cau employ in oui busi- 
ness. Their families are then properly 
provided with the necessaries ol life; 
their children have the means ot atteud· 
ing our district schools and other means 
ot acquiring useful knowledge. By 
taking an interest in their we liars, we 
shall stimulate our hired help to increased 
energy &"d fidelity. 
Within the last twenty years, larra 
machinery has come into general use, so 
that the farmer is enabled to carry on 
his farm with less help thau formerly, 
and at the same time pursue a more 
thorough course of culture, By calling 
!o eur aid all the machiuerj unvmaarj 
lu earr) on our lain»», and at the *ame 
time adoptiug a more thorough course ol 
cultivation. we shall do much towards 
»upP')iDg deficiencies iaour laiui litlp- 
1 iateudeJ to fuiuuh some sUlutics 
of the town, to »how wb.it advancement 
line been made within the la*t twenty 
years, but have failed, in part, to accom- 
plish what I deaired. I find the assessors 
hare returned on their U»oks lor 1872, as 
follow·: Total number ol polls, 664; 
tax on jh>11s, $1496; valuation on per· 
son*1 estate. $909,-'43; valuation on real 
estate. 11,473.709; laic p*i cent, ol tax- 
es. 1 66; total valuation, VI ay 1. 18.-, 
$.',981,940. Number of horses. 391; 
cows, k»71, a slight increase over any 
other town in the county); oxee. ·>0. 
Twenty years ago the personal property 
w»a valued at #418.273; increase iu 
twenty \ears, $46υ.969; and theicnl es 
late during that lime, $6ό7,828: t»>ta! in- 
crease in personal and r«.al octale. $1,119,· 
797. Uf horses owned in the town. the 
number has largely inci eased within the 
la>t few years. 1 fiud that the uumber 
has increased wi'.hinlhe last sewn years 
117, as compared with tweuty )ears igo. 
Taking ihe cla»^ of Loi»os kept then and 
now, and I think we have three times the 
number of dollars invented in hoise flesh 
to day. We have 77 le>s oxen to-day 
than seven years ago. "They have been j 
lound a little too slow for the rising gen- 
eration. During the same time cows 
have iucieai'ed in number 203. Then 
there was sold i:i uii!k $J8.2<0 l", now 
it exceeds $j*i,U00. As Compared with 
twenlv years ago, the ini.k business has 
more than trebled. Of crops raised on 
the farm, ihey have largely increased, 
with Ihe exception of the potato and 
grain crope, and these have been more 
than balanced by email fruit culiure. 
The homesteads of tho larmers m gen 
cral are in good coédition. Good houses, 
good barns, and well cultivated fields 
are to be seen ou every hand Most of 
the farms lhal were mortgaged twenty 
>ears ago are now free Iroui encum- 
brauce; and while ine debls resting up- 
ou them have been paid, it would be dit· 
ticult to csiimale the amount ol money 
which has been drawn Ironi them in the 
shape of taxes lor general and local pur- 
poses. 
When we compare farmiug in all its 
different branches to day, with twenty· 
ν ears ago. 1 think no iplelligeut citizen 
will deny that there has been great pro- 
gress in its affairs. When we, also, take 
into account the large yume ol money 
thai are yearly raised for public buildiugs, 
for the support of schools, town library, 
support of public roads and general ex- 
penses; when we compare ihe advant- 
ages we now enjoy, with the past, and 
find that the raie of taxai ion has but 
slightly incresscd, we must admil that 
there is a growing wealth and prosperity 
throughout the town.—Λ ne Eihjlan<l 
fanner. 
Htutli·* on th· Farm. 
Nothing conduces more to the eleva- 
tion and refinement ol the mind, than the 
study of Nature, in just as many ol its 
varied aspects, as one has a taste for. 
The man who holds frequent communion 
with her, and studies and obeys her law·, 
is always made a better and happier man. 
And if one is so unfortunate a» not to 
lessees a desire to kuow n»oie. uud ad- 
miro more, every day of liis lite, ot ••the 
works of an Almighty hand," such a de- 
sire may bo cultivated, so as to ullm il un- 
alloyed pleasure. 
Hut it is said by some, that the work- 
ing man cannot study ; that study and 
labor arc incontyatible, uncongenial. 
Washington and Franklin !>oih posseted 
that kind of knowledge which euaMed j 
them to be eminently usetul to the world, 
and vet, both were emphatically laWor- 
in<7 men ; labored not only in directing 
others, but with their own hands. Many 
other similar examples might be citr·! m 
strengthen this lau men: ] 
"Manual labor,* says an elegant writ- 
er. "when not excessive, invigorates the 
body, and »ou<e· tho mind. .Mwcles 
strengthened by exercise, and a brain re· 
Ireshed by pure blood. enable ifco mind to 
conceive with clearness, and act with 
I -ice. The delicate lark soars high but 
»uou rail·; it is only the eagle, with 
broad mid si rung wing and clear eye, 
that ran sustain long flight in the U|.pcr 
air. and gate ai the sun." 
The mau with a di*|io»ilioit to learn, 
who digs the ground or sown the seed, 
makes rapid progress. Ile see* the wis- 
dom and power which is ovary where 
manifested about him, aud is iuspircd by 
it. He leains lessons of design and utili 
ty in the natural world, aud, with pow- 
ers thus enlarged, he applieu to books— 
the expuiieuls of other men's—and thus 
discovers the laws by which all thiugs 
are governed. 
The working uian, in all ages, has 
beou more successful in advancing the 
interests of humauity than tho»o who 
have shunned physical labor. I*abor 
aud studv uiu»l go hand-iu-hnnd. Theie 
is no antagonism between them. l'rc>i>- 
erly balanced, they promote and ansut 
cach other. If pure blood imparts Iresh 
vigor to the brain, the student must havo 
abundaut exercise; must eugago in 
somo healthful action of his physical 
powers,—for if these are feeble, they will 
hardly be able to send pure blood to 
the brain. 
"As the world advance·, ils workers 
will take a position ; the dignity of labor 
becomes more apparent. The lime 
draws near, when he who toes uothing 
will be nothing, and when there will be 
no aristocracy but that of labor—no no- 
blemen but the worker»." but the work 
er mustaLso ue a thinker. He must be 
come Nature's ardent student, and work 
out, and think out the wonderful proces- 
ses ever going on in her stracge ci uci· 
bles. lie must not be discouraged that 
he yet knows so little ol Ihofcc things 
which are constantly under his observa- 
tion ; that lite knowledge m .in has acquir- 
ed in the past, forms buta small amount 
in cooipamou with the still uuknown. 
It is not to be expected that every far- 
mer shall have an exact knowledge of the 
giowih and habits of the trees aud plants 
which he cultivates, norol the physiolo- 
gy and auatomy ol the animals which be 
rears, lie cannot learn the preoiso Lab- 
its or au mo insecu» wnicn «e»irujr ui» 
crops, their periods of coming and ro* 
tiriug, or the office which it is designed 
they shall perform in the econoruy ot na- 
ture. Yet a general knowledge of 
the law* which govern ihum, and a 
constant observation ot their habita, will 
divest hira ot much ot the repugtianee 
fell towaids theiu, and lead hiiu to health 
ful contemplations of the wisdom of the 
great Creator ol" all 
As larmers, we are too indifferent in 
cur own affair*. We plant the seed, and 
the germ springs to light. The tree as- 
sume- ■•lately and graceful tonus; ex 
pends its buds, blossom», and leaves, 
and surpasses all art ot most skilful 
hands. It furmshes food, fuel, fragrance 
aud shade, and frequent.) protection 
again>i >umtuer heals or winter winds, 
and always beauty to tho laudscapc. 
Hut the laruier loo often stands in the 
uiidst of his trees, his corn, and glass 
aud gram, and looks upon them a» ihc 
tesuit ol a mere mechanical operation. 
He is too apt to overlook thai mysterious 
agency which prepares the lood for the 
plant>, diversified as it is. and sends it to 
the farthest butt and leaf of a monarch of 
the forest, or the minutest tendril of the 
vine, lie ploughs, because it is easier 
to plant and hoc in a mellow soil, forget- 
ting thai iu a tine tillk lliwio are millions 
mote mouths to receive the food which 
plants require, than there is in a compact 
soil; that a fine soil catches fertilizing 
substances from passing breezes, and 
drinks them in from dews and fruitful 
shower». He is too apt to torget tuat 
sand which he applied to his clay laud, 
be«<rucs soluble, was taken up by the 
loots of the plants, carried to their ex- 
tremities, and covered the straw of las 
wheat held with a delicate coating of 
sand, or enamel. This gives them 
strength to stand erect, and thus present 
their seeds to the influences ol sun and 
air, and bring them to pel lection. 
While be reaps, shall he not inquire 
how this came, and compare it with oth- 
er tields whose seed lias fallen upou the 
ground, and failed lo perfect its grain?; 
Will he not investigate these causes, aud 
thus acquire a better knowledge ol the 
operations of Nature about him, and a 
greater power over his crops?—Λ>κ· 
JùyiMMf Jkr«er. 
/,'i»7ia« ami I'leasure. 
These truths are well illustrated in the 
anecdote told some years ago of two men 
who were cou versing about John Jacob 
Astor's property. Some one was asked 
if he would bo willing to take care of all 
the millionaire's property—ten to fifteen 
millions of dollars—merely for his board 
and clothing. "No!" was tho indignant 
answer; "do you take me for a tool?" 
"Well," rejoined the other, "that is all 
Mr. Astor himself gets foi taking care ot 
it; he's found, and that's all. The 
houses, the warehouses, the t>hips, the 
tarms. which he counts by the hundreds, 
and is olïen obliged lo take care ot, are 
for the accommodation oi others." "Hut 
then ho has the income, the rents ot all 
this large property, live or six hundred 
thousaud dollars per annum."' "ïes,but 
he can do nothing with his income but 
buiid inure houses, and warehouses, ami 
ships, or loan money on mortgages toi I 
the convenience «f others. He's Jouml, I 
and you eau make nothing else out ot it." ! 
Ifaiich man wishes to be healthy, I 
say» Sir William Temple, he must live 
like a poor one?* Izaak Walton tells u? 
that there are »s many troubles on the 
other side ol riches as ou this, ami that 
the cares which are the ke\s ot riches j 
hang heavily at the rich man's girdle. 
How tuanv men, on reaching the piunacle 
ot' wealth, find, as they look down upou 
their money bags, that they have only 
purchased one set «1 enjoyments by the 
loss ot another equally desirable î "l)o I 
you rcntenilier. Bridget," writes Charles | 
Lamb, with η tender letrospeet to his ( 
poverty, "when you and I laughed at 
the play Itoui the »hilliug gallery Ρ There 
are no good plays to laugh at now (roui 
the boxes." Many u Sir Kpicure klain- 
luon, as lit* sits dowt, with jaded appetite 
to his lobster salad and champagne,thinks 
with keen regret of the simple repasts 
which I it i llatod his palate when lie wa» I 
jK>«r. The great railway king, HiuUon, 
and hi* wile, feasting with duke» and 
duchesses in their big house nl Albert 
Gate, looked baek with many a sigh to 
the days when the) ato sausages for sup·1 
per in the little parlor behind their paltry 
shop in the city ot York. 
Nothing, in the abstract, seems easier 
tliau to get pleasure out of money ; yet 
to many persons nothing is apparently 
more ditlicult. It seems delightful to be 
able to buy everything you wish, without 
a thought ol the cost; yet who does not 
see that the pleasure must pall in the de- 
gree that there is uo difliculty? Did the 
cirl to whom Kobins knocked the laie 
Boccaccio leel iu his conquest a tithe of 
the pride and joy which Lamb le It when 
he bore home that black letter folio, to 
procure which "the old brown suit was 
tuadu to huug on six weeks longer?"— 
[From Pro I. Mather «'a "Getting on in 
World." 
TrttimmiexioH of Education. 
Mr. L. Hunt relates that, having pur» 
! chased an undueated Skye terrier, he 
with great difficulty taught him the ac- 
complishment of "kittin up." Tho long 
•ourse oftuitiv.il w«u> not owing to any cs 
pecial stupidity on the part ol the dog, 
for when this trick was acquired he Icaiu· 
ed many other» with great case. In 
courso of time the Skye became the lath- 
er ol a family, and one of his daughters, 
wbo had never .seen her lather, wa* in 
the constant habit of "siuing up," ai· 
though she had never been taught to do 
•o, and had not srer. other dogs «it up. 
! Mi. Hunt adds, slioi» especially given to 
this performance when any other dog is 
being scolded. Whethci this is au iu· 
stance of heping a fellow animal, of 
which l>arwin give· so many curious in· 
•tanecs, or whether the dosgiuiply hope· 
toaveit lh<t passing storm fiomher owu 
head, tho fact appear· patent, that this 
dog inherited the impression that "•itting 
lip" ha* sotne spécial virtue* for luiuiiig 
away wraUr— i+er\bnirysjor Svretuber. 
For .Hen*» and Itvt/s' If'ear. 
Our winter stock, consisting of Ovet· 
Coule, Suits, Woo Κ ns "by tiio jurd," 
ilibr('»pt and tient'» Furnishing (ioods, 
we «hall offer for <»U .i.tys α dratf liar- 
•/(UH-i, to redace stock. Call anil see. 
KICHAKDS & MKKR1U., 
23 Lisbon St.. Lyceum Hail Building, 
jan2S-4w Lkwistom, Mb. 
Itrv Λ // />oim's HlLrir! 
When tue chilling winds ul winter 
Howl hid ill the li-atle*»! branches. 
When lioin ou the North the Slot m King 
Marches with hi* i»nowy baiincis,— 
With his white and glilcning binm-n,— 
And \\ itli lieicu and sudden conquest 
I. i_\ -> ail summer dead l«-foro him : 
Kve.ry flowei and every leaflet 
He .ays stark and dead before him ; 
An the singing biid< of summ, 
Kly away Iron» all the North ί ιιιΊ, 
Where the air tceuis lull ol 11 ·\v -, 
Full ot sharp and stinging mron·» 
That will pierce ut, il we venture 
llul to step outside the dorway. 
Then Consumption, fell destroyer. 
Sallies forth to seek his victims. 
Coughs and colds are his fort uiip<-r«. 
Marking where success is etuy ; 
And, where these are not resisted. 
Hut allowed to hold possession. 
There Consumption, gaunt .nd ghastly 
Soon will make his dread appearance, 
And will seize lus hapless vietims 
Would you have a sure protection 
Frotu this loe so justly dreaded? 
A protection so unlailing 
That you need not lear his visits? 
(io and buy auiue l>i>\VV.H III.IXIK, 
Some leal Ν. II. Down's Elixir; 
Made of all most healing ltaWam» 
Fouud in all the Northern loiests,— 
lialsams ol the l'uie and Fir trees:' 
Made in l»ui Imgton—a Oiiy 
Standing near the ChumpUin waters; 
At one hundred tweniy»seven. 
Very near the head of Church Stieet, 
By the firm ol Hknky & Johnson— 
Medicine men, well known to many : j 
And for sale at every L>rug Store. 
Tii a sale and sure protection, 
Go ami buy it, and be happy. 
For Sale >»y 
<·. It. HILtil, A|»otli«'<jiiy. 
ASD DEALKU IN 
DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR- 
NISMES, BRUSHES AND DYE STUFFS, 
Books, Stationery &. Paper Hangings, 
/'ιu«-jr (ioodt, I'rrfkmrrjt, TuiUi Arliciti, tfc., 
jin-4 it i.thli. m l.i., »ik. ;m 
Centaur Liniment. 
Titer· ia no pain which OnUur Liniment will 
not reliere, no swelling it η til U"t »ubdtie, «α.I no 
lament·-■> which it will not «urc. This is atrong 
language but it is tru·. Where the parts aro net 
gone. ita effect* urc marvelou*. It lias produced 
more cure· of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock jaw, 
pats\, Kpraiun, awellings, caked-breaats, scalJ* 
burn», aall-rheam, ear ache, Ac., upon the buuian 
frame, and of ~lraiua, «paviii, galls, Jk«·.. upon 
anima!· in oue rear, than littvo all ailur remidies 
»lncc tbo world began. It id a eounter-irritaut, an 
all-heating pain reliever. < rlpplea throw away 
their crutche*, the l.iuie walk, polaonoua bite» are 
rendered haruil·*- anil the wounded are healed 
without a «car. It i» no humbug· The recipe in 
I ubliahcd around each hoitl·. It is celling a* no 
article over before .old, and it sell» bccaii «« it does 
Just what it pretend* to do. Those who now .uffn 
Irom rbcuinatiam. pain or awelllng, deserve to 
•uffer if they will not iiee Centaur Liniment.— 
More than l'AW ccrtifl<at«·» ot rciuaik.ibU cure*, 
including froxen limb», chronic rheiimaii»m, gout 
running tumor*, Ac., have bceu received. We wit 
aend a circular containing ccrti^catc, the recipe, 
Ac., gratis, to any one reijueatiug it. One bottle 
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment I» worth 
one hundred dollar» for spavined or ewoeuied 
horses and mules, or for acrewwonn in sheep. 
Mock-owner»·—this liniment is worth your atten- 
tion. No family khould be without Contaur Lini- 
ment. J. I!· Itost Λ Co., New York. 
Oafstoria is more than a substitute for Castor 
Oil. It ia the only ta/e nrtlcle in existence which 
ia certain to a,-iuiilnïi· the lood.iegulate the bow· 
el». .ir, wiud-colic an·! produce natural sleep. It 
contains neither minerals, morphine or alcohol, 
and is pleasant to take, t'hildron need not cry, 
iiQtl mothers, may rest. ilec31TS-l2iii 
Chase Heirs Meeting. 
There will lie a in-etin^ ol the Cliaue Ueira at 
the Andrews House, 
SOI Til PARIS, Oxford Mo., 
fikUJtUAUY -Till, l*;a. at 10, Λ. ΑΙ., 
for the purpo-c of l;ik:|'g measures t, prove the r 
hen ship to a large estate, a%id to belong to them 
in England. 
•.'nd. I'o dcvitio mcau.s for raising a fuu<! for the 
recovery of said catate. All interested are in- 
vite»!. III li V M CHASE, 
and othera. 
JOB PRINTING Neatly executed it the 1 iVli> J Oxford Drmotrat.Otfice 
MARYLAND 
FRUIT FARMS! 
φ|· U> p«i u>r». Kin· fruil Had eiardeu Soil. 
Mild, ht'ulOir riiinni*. <>y*t«ra and KUh abundant. 
Cataloguwa ft«t· 11.1\ C Η Λ kill MLS. 
Yederalaburg, Barylaud. 
I .a S m4 Orgty Kata 111 ItkaiMil In the 
WOll,». 
7 Extemiv· Factories! 
J". ΕβΤΕΎ <5c GO., 
BBATTLBBOBQ, VJOtMOMT, l A 
ΊΉΒ CELKJIKAIACIJ 
EST1Y 
COTTAGE ORGANS ! 
TU· lale-t ami I· ··! iiui>r»»«ineiil». Ktarytliing 
that fa new aa 1 n "rl The len<li«t' lm|iro»ement- 
in Orjfnm «ire lit ft I ut r<~>· I u< »<l la .In· oatabllahX 
fCwikblUhed 1 β lit. 
sl\jr/» roii iLLVtrfl catalogue. 
NO! NO! NO! 
You rautot af«rd to uao pooi- niachlaerr, uultlicr 
ran you raaotlfkcttire profitably «ithout fiavia^tlia 
I «ta-1 improve^ co»tr!vane#a Vn»w n. Think of it 
candidly' Can »ou 'r l>«lay no longei tfatf tip ! 
Write A. S. G Κ A It, JO an.I it: Sudbury t»t Iloatou, 
tor catalogue and clrrular* regarding .ill WnoJ ,f 
Iron «#■ riinj/ Uttrhmrry, and order HyAl off tlia 
amrhiuf you no lunch «c*d 
AGENTS! À RARE CHANGS! 
Wc will p.» Τ ageuU Φ to l·^ι week 1 > a «Il wao U ill 
riifajja witli i< at <>Ni k Everything furnlahed 
anl οιρ«ΜΜ Mitt. iddrMi 
V t Ol l l tlt i l'i ι liai lutte, Ι!ι· li. 
Η*ΝΤED—Ag^nta i.ir Hi ('«ravir· Dollar Katuilv rnj'ar  Jvh  V JU- -U, iht Cr/thrmltJ lin- 
li-rian, /.tltloriai ( ontrihutor A engraving to 
e»«rv auliK liber. iurlllalil· \« il lur «lud· or 
■ Mrtof lh* t ma. nn m l r«nwat< 4Μπμ< 
It 1: l'ablialiri, Itoatou. 
A I r· éna per «lav Agent· wanted' Ail 
6 9 IV 1(1 a**c· of i»«>i fcio^ peoplr.of «-lib- 
er ac x. Tonne or alii .make mora in«iiej at w rk for 
11a in ttielr aparr momenta, or all tho time, than at 
•iiTtliin^ el»*. l'artlculara froc. Α·Ι·Ιιν··> 
Ci. STI *>a« 'Κ Λ < Ο., Portland, Wain « 
CATARRH 
ui μ» κ m.γ ·κ crnei» 
11/ the BM a; U.1.DKK- U Kit Η AX ΙΝΙ'Π', al 
re«edv which haa neeer failed to eure Una and 
all atliar Ίι-νη·· of tlio buaa au i !. a, Κ·ι Mil· I 
by all, ar aend iu crut· ta (I. P. SEÎ M< ll'KJtl Ο I 
Boatoa. and u»»a a N>s by return mall. 
0R6ANI6 LAW OF THE SEXES, 
Condition· which impair Torility—pomiitw and 
■■•gatn a electricity -proof that lia ι» ι·τ·Ι*<·ι| m itla 
out uiiu»u—< il·* t of loltaoc»—inlluci»-· uf il«U .tad 
1 koaf l.or.a diet modern treatment «f pwirtc dia 
r.t«ra, alrlrlnr·» and varie···!·, au· arieat of tie 
rtlwaml; tin ItdatM to his priviu ►ur*1<"nl 
τ κι>wiiii' m piros u υ., m rinh 
Ait-ou·, N. Y- M pa^"<, it «ont·. "Jtrrry Iid· 
trow tit peu >i| l>r Itixou !· of grral τ aim to the 
whole liuuiau ix«— lloia> «; <·ιν«Ιβ> 
D°Y ou ¥now ]t? 
« i\t lii -t kira HYPt»rii«isruiTC i. a ■ ii- mi- 
a I > pure pirparatien of I'll· »** I 11 « >ltl a nf »1 
tbr i>io-t ini|>oit»ut oK'luanta ol tlx- Mum iu II ly. 
η it 1 tlir only mean· by win· h thl» l.lt'K iil\ IN*. 
an.J I.IKK SUSTAINING olautuul ran be aiipplie l 
t ll«c «iatetn. We cuaranti << it to b<· .1 »ure« 1 UK 
f^rCfiVxl IIITION, OH (.ll>, COI I>s. aud all 
Ptlaraun AiTrrtlaa». .ni l a SMCiic Umm4v Aw 
Srrofula. Î»y«jwpaia. I'arah·ί».Ν·τ*οιι» and Pby· 
tekl D«bwiy,lad all Krreoua λΗκΟββ·, It I. I 
1111 -ui |>a««cd .1· a Tnnir and Intigaialur aud g«n« I 
ralai of puiu and healthy ΙίΙοο·Ι Kor further lu | 
1 ·; inatkiu. Tratlnion.ala. Reporta of I'!, I kit hUMf 
At- ae»l for our treMiac. l'rir· $1 p.r btttll I 
Sv!«J bt all Uiiigxi·!·. Addre··, 
j. η tit ·»ιτπι a «a., 
M Jaka It., l'ork. j 
ci ηηπ Ik Ι I II II Il'or anf ■■»·· ι·Ι ItllnJ Rie· il | 
il) I | \J II \J .ιιΛ· lli-hinj ml ili'.l l'il· ^ ™ lh il DhBIMU lt 1*11.1 BKMfcltl I 
rati* I·· cine. II ι* piepared **lire»»ly for tho ■ αιν 
■if I'lli-·· M l uiilhin^ (It* -wli! !'T «Il I >1 ι_,4··ι· i 
frii· #l.cm. 
BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
IhLU8TUATUD 
FLORAL WORK!: 
K'lR.lANt ΜΙΓ ICI, Nl>W Ol'T. I»*tnxl «· â 
t.iojrtcrl». The four inimbxr* »«ul In an* andre»», 
Ιιτ until for £.*■ « 'cul». The rh liMl and uin-t iriHtrun· 
ti»« 111 ii-tr.;t·-I and PwCI'IptlM >ί·γ.»ι ΙϊιιΜι n?er 
|·ιι!ι|ι»1ι«· I lliou vf our patron* win» •Mcred 
■><·<ι|» Ι»-ι \c:ir nu were civdiled with rrnli. 
«11 rr jm lliu Tout lunatic rlin f»r ΙΌ The·· I 
« lin fnli'r vt'ilt lint )ιάγ mil Ik cr«ltlr<l with a 
nil»· rlplli'ii for lvl Tim .lannarv number cm 
t ix uarli ΙΙΙΟ lin^rai in^«, Τ«ιι Vu|irib 
Colorrit I'lnl·-. ·ιιιΙηΙ·Ιο for Irani·n·< .V al*o 
Tliilrri flair· ul AWT CO· |MUI (HOflULIlNlM·; 
Mttoa rvfatlT· M nmr·, VqpM*bl« A·., 
Λ their eiiltiv itiev Λ all *ech niitu-i i« ·» λ > loi 
lit·-rΐ* fourni in our ΑμμΙ Catal^ge* 1 ou will Ι 
m «« li il you ι·ηΙι·Γ Νΐ;Κ·Ν |χ (· .· »< <·ιιι^ ItrlKC. 
λ. III-·.·» nlAltTlltl.Y. We challenge Γ·ίιι 
-· on ·, ..»!ily of ·ι·«·.1» ami prier ηιι·Ι -ι/«· ni l 
l>ji Ι» ι· Our '■('•IrmUr, Aitvmirril Nhtrl· 
■ami I'rlrc l.ial, foi Is?.I.' 
HI.- IIUIl.t.H A. IIKOI'Ml.lt. « 
krctl···)'·· λ ΙΊ»ιΙ·ι«. Uni III ««Μ ι;, v. V 
PENSIONS, 
<5c σ. 
Ijr.StlOV for »l<lk'i wlio 
ha* wound or ι|ι«» 
Wi.lv re· eiffd ^ 9· MTTIm, an 1 hMM 
o! PetwlMt for .-old:» .· itr drowlng at ra'e» t·· 
•mall. 
lliil'NTI fnr vtldtli r ·οΜ1ρτ4 who cnlul^l uill) 
I γ·μιι.«ι· ■! #lw '.iloii· July .'iiid. |>·|, or ulu-r 
that .1 -Ιι»· haiged alter ï year»' aerviee <>r ί·ν «. 
Mill ©I u\i*tiuil or hijury. 
|1··1 Ml, where nunc lia* been paid, !· 1ι··ίι- ·Γ 
•iddiet νιho did not rreei»· an» in In* lilt-ton 
ami wl have died einee dlfhaige, by re» of 
do-abililv nvfited in I". s. Strvie»·. 
Γκ\ίΐι»Ν!« 1er parent», In jiaft dependant m Mil- 
». i» »»!:·· I,a»· lied I·y reaaon of disability recelv- 
γ·Ι in it. ?βι»ύ·ρ where ·οΙ lu li ft η w. I >* or 
child. 
I'KMIlov* ιοί \τι Ι·.»* οι i^liiu r.'swiiu way U*vo 
died a* abor· »tatcd. 
Orf-Am per«*n deulroua of Information whether 
ihc» in»)' l.av· a ju»l claim ϋβ:ιιιι·1 the Γ. H. will 
ιι*··«·ι»ο reply by suu.liiig •lalcuii iil of ca-o aul 
» cent· |·»>ι·^< lw 
ϋΕβ. Γ. Hf UtV 
L'klTMU fil tll..« » I AIM V111. ν r, 
(K'Uill AlT(rlT8TA. M FI. 
«III. KuMiIreil ami Γ »»· n I > HI Λ I Ιι Η·ιιιΙ- 
Altitunl IClhlMI of th« 
HARTFORD FIRE ISS. βΟΜΡΎ, 
Abstract of Statement Jan. 1st, 1873. 
< a>|>ll«l S|ii«lt, all |>nl<l I··, (i 1,000,000.0<I 
A»>KTq. 
Cash mi liainl.ln Hank ami Ca.ib Itmu- »ι7ΐ.ϋ·Τ :>> 
8wliandsocn*4 Interval. t: ItStl 
Ucal ICalatc. unencumbcrcil, I Is. IT.', ft 
Loan» on ΙΙυηιΙ and Morl^nKt' 1 -1 11 ·_■ η l»iu,i«T7 13 
Bank .Stork, llarlfonl Market Value, ,2*1 i«j 
do Nuw York, do ^ 00 
do Honton. do ?'i,i;ij 09 
do St. I.oui*. Albany and Mon- 
treal market value, IT.fOiiJl 
ltailroad .stock··, do i.i,.i.ii («1 
Slate, Cltr and H. K. Bond», do .Μ,Λ30(·> 
Γ. S. *t«ck an 1 Bond·, do "1,906 C-U 
LIABILITIES. 
All outstanding claim», £ t?s,!<ri ii. 
Uko. I.. Ciiask, I*rea. J. I>. Bkow.nw, Sec·. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
ACrJCXT, r Norway, Mo. 
Feb. ί, 1β7^. 3w 
Sheriff's Sale. 
OXFORD, se: 
1Λ\ k h S ou execution, 
ami will be evld by piib 
lie ancticn, on Saturday, the twenlT-nccond 
ilav of February. A. D. 1*73," at twoo'cloc'k, I'. M., 
ou th* preinlit·» in North Hartford, lu nail County, 
til the right In enuity which Cliarle»· A. Coolid^e, 
of Canton, in said ( οιιηΙν, had eu tho bixU-eiith 
day of November. A. 1». ie'l, «hen th· »aiu· ua» 
nttacbc l eu the original writ, to rcdi oin the ibl- 
lewlng ilo»eribed real e»Utc «Ituatcd in llnrtforil, 
afeiciai'l in «aid County, t·· wit : a certain lut of 
laud ia llartford, nfore-aid, with the building· 
thereon, bcioji a lnnulre.1 acre lot, nitmbi r two 
In the fourth rango of loti In Uinl part of «aid to» η 
known an Thonip«on'* Grant, and mot ο fniuil: u 
as tho Khenf/cr \Va*hbum farm, the above prvini 
ses being subject to a mortgage, recorileil m Ox- 
ford Registry of I»ceil.. Book ί'·0, I'asro «13, gi\ou 
by "aid Charles A. Cooililge to John C. Warren,of 
Livermore. in the County of Androtcoggiu, to ne 
cure the payment of a promu.nrv note of »ix bun- 
J red dollar», dated Anril 1th, 1-71, payable a-f loi 
Ion·, one huuJred and lift ν dollar*. ApriHUi. Ki; 
■ ne hundred and lift ν dollais, April 4th, liC3; one 
liuudred anil liftr dollar· ApriHih. A. li.ΙϊΓ4,and 
®ne hundred and flfly dollar·. April lib, 1J7'#, with 
interest on the whole, annually, ou which (bine is 
now due six hundred uud tweiity-throe dollars and 
arty-ix cent». R. A. BARROWS, 
Deputy iherlff. 
Dated at Cauton, January 11th, ltC3. 
ASH WANTED ! 
ANDREWS A W ALP BON will bur Wbltc A»li 
rimber, lor shovel Handles, 1» bo delivered at tin* 
i>led Factory. 
«-The highest price will l>e paid. 
Paris, Jdaaie, Jan. 1L 1»7λ 
Agent· leant* If »rthenewnnd ntnrtlloglxiok. The 
|)>|fII in Hi-lory, by the author of "fio.1 in 
Ul f IL Πι.ι y,"'Illustrated by Iioro «ml N*»t 
Lod«r>M by emlneat divine·. Κ. I!. TltKAT, 
I'nb., «06 Broadway, Ν. Ϊ. Iw 
FREE TO BOOK"AGENTS 
AM KLIUAIJTLT noriD CAWAfcSINCi 
BOO It for tin Im'>( mul rheapett fcituiily Ditil* 
• Ti-r i>iil>li»hft ill I,,· -rnt fr«·· ·>(' < hi any 
l«ook agrnt. It uiitaliu nearly 5ου lino vri^tiiru 
lllumraiiou». ami agent· are McUn| witii unpre- 
ecdented atiocc···. Addreaa. atalinic mperienea, 
rti-.,Λ wo will allow yuu what our afteril* ar« ilo· 
In*. NATION A I, l»l 1lLI>lllNO CO.. Fhila., Pa. 
Be dn rlvrd, hut fur ( eugti·, ooida.aore throat·, 
hoar^ene·)* and hronch.nl dlflicultie», iw only 
WELLS' < AllROMC TABLET*. 
tVnrlhlesa Imitation* air on the market,bat 
the only icli'utiflc prepniatiau or Carbolic Acid 
far l.uiig illaea»·-* i« when combined with other 
well known remédie* » < in tlieac γαηι.ι.γ* and all 
parti· -, mu cautioned ajç*iii»t uetng iinjr other. 
I· all raara af irritation of the uiueuoti» nice 
btanathcae γαιιι.ι:rst alionld be freely u»ed, thelt 
cleansing mid heuliug proircrti· * mi* Mntoniahtag. 
B>· warned, »<i> r neglrct η rolJ, It i* eaiily 
rmpd in it» Incipient »lat«,whcu it becoiae·. chnm 
le the cure is cveecdlnglv difficult, n»p Well·*' Cur 
bolia Tablet* an a ipoelflc. 
JOHN <> KKI l.OO, IS I'lnlt St., New York, 
sole agent for l'uite^ .state· 
Price -ii cent· a box Send for i'iicular 
I tic iiimieii». .· 0,)ι» IN OWf MONTH "iir 
LIVmeSTOKE AFRICA 
i« having, PltoVi:* it uf'.'i i/t thrr* tin· book | 
til MANMKN WAMT- I ;·>'■■> Ilk.· tVI1.lt- I 
t ] lt|;, t)>er 000 pi.go», only (i.'.ftt», More 
Α κ < nia It mitnl. 
KoTIt'K -lti· nul deceived t) ini-repn.euia 
tlona made t<> p*lni ..IT hl^li-ptiee«l interior work*, I 
but aend for ul.»r» and ei Proof of -.late 
ment- Λ j;r*·uι -ι c«- of our a.'eui Pocket 
companion, worth (lu. mailed I'nv. llt'ItKAKI· 
liK'»S., I'lib'a, .'«J Μ ιι-'ι i;;t">i 1, lli>»ton I W 
Alii:.\T* tVA %T1 I». 1 l;f lt»n f ItU'ial J 
t» ie<* ever ffffnil I \ i*l »u ν !< »v «· * VrftK'4 
Till: luecov ι. it ». u 
DISCOVERED. 
The adventure* of η ιιιυ»1 dvcnlurwu· life A 
lar.-i' octavo voluui· rpli iiiliill) illiutraUd Um 
Uni· iucklanU of the woudei I ill r.iieer of the 
(ireat Traveler. Uiliua! Natiin, I Iiinl iucr. Ar 
The boat digested Cyclopedia '»f African Know I· 
ni ji· and I.I vim;»ton r '* Exploration* κν κι; |hiI· 
likhed. Pull a< > "iiut of How M*\u ) Kol *|i 
LlTlvv'TOSK Tin onl> book endei>cd b) the 
I'te»· Send ♦ I for outfit. or writ. W Kiini A 
t υ., I'hiia b Ipltin, l'a., or .sprtagfle Id, lh-. tw 
Qrumbs îfQomfort? 
Tlie I.adiea' Kricud. A-k vour grocer fbr It. 
BAETLBTT'8 BLACKING ! 
«Iway»five· »atli.rar»ii.ii. Try it 
PEARL BLUE 
forth* launJ: h.i*n<ii :.i1 ; I. I » 11 ^ t.itiM ι its 
II i.HAUri.klT A< ..111. Ii; S Iroai .1 .I'll :« 
14.1 t 'i.itnbt r· »t \ \ t,. Ili. j.J «ι lUiaton 
SAflents 
/^J( Wanted for 
AINTS »» VÎNNERS 
or THE U BIBLE. 
It· l'jtr nul·* Kii!,· l*i.i|'ic·· Uabel*. |*<·<·1» 
Prt··!· Maiu«a Wmdm tiHiatir·. Γalllblaaa. 
Itlllar* and Ctiluinal* ticnul a· I'ortrv and CI 
rltlar m laatinn ItamcatlwU#itiiUraa. it» 
ntttMrotivna an- majnlficctit It \* j.i.t tin· iiook 
forth·· iii«> or a wh« love 11 »t ->r \. tli silly 
of C haraeter, or (. Iirerful Kea.ltni; Κ vtru lui ι*« 
to Agent·, send lar ...- a:-1, Agent* want* 
I for lh Prsplr'a KlxiiJuid Ullile, vvtlli 
We IHaHniMM. ·« a ■ 
Agent» lur oilier Γί»ι..ι·.· ar·· »« llmj thl· Itible 
«iih λ ou.lui lui a urne* bet aune ti ta tlm ai<i>t 
itopalar edition pebllabnl inTaailnr baa Va life 
t.· «..rking Agi ut A i.trif. /KMil.KH A 
M l lillt, flliUil>l|'ltfil Γι ( lO.uiliati <>tui. 
M. l.ouia, L· w spuugUuld, U.ia·., or I hicago, 
ΠΓ lar 
... Γι 
kt. ...tl, 
Ι» i.np.|u*llr.i l.j «m known ifltii'iljr. It will rrn.l 
Into ^\iripn»p and ttMCMghty Ίο·ιγότ elf poiioi 
on. .ill.-i*i..m Π!> I tn.l r.ill effectually 
il ; ! ... .. in ..ill.<11. .Ι. ΐϋΐ.χι-ΙΙΙΜΙΙ 
■'< lliri· nmil (if nrtl'ill In >υιιι 1.1»· & 
M|ilrr it II 
rum·» impure bv il'l· " i.··· 
-<-i... il ι· .■ r «kin Ίι ··· ·· H. ·;<!>■ « 
luV-, « ιΛ rim, ! ». Λ Λ 
11 η ■ > ι· it ι· I» ν »]·«· (<· Ιι Plumai h t 
ΙΛΙΙ .· ι.| Ί. Ill'· »Ι·"ι' 
||i(d ·· h. -ι» ·ι > .ι ; ereily .·< Ils 
I>rop«irjil Teu«lenr y, s-'.il vr. akiw·· «r l.a»m- 
tn.lo 
IIhvi· jaii HfHkiirn of Ihr lulr«lliir«l 
Y il ;ire m .! in ·■! < i.r 1». ni a or th·» 
tir- «<lf:il 1 H.'iiiiiua.i I t!i H ·«·!- 
If η tf )on wrnUilf *4 III*· ft tine «r 
lrlnur> OUMUl tH I 
relief er JOB ftf# llaiiK r 
■ h .. »!. π 
■leaUn 
11 ·· r r «i ilt Jn I il. row-r. 1.1, 
ilrjtr.· <··! m *|·;ι t« «eltli Ιι· !.·;.« t.-k»i|. 
coal·· ! -ii^ac ami Ι»ι·Ι i-tmj injiitb 
Por A l'PlIaill rrn.r.ly |. ill |.| III·· .II·· iaw· 
wrakri"·- ιΐιΊ troabwi; fui In·· n|uni puii 
H ni, th· » li.i.> 1 -1 .' I imi' liii. > i^-wi l·. jll 
Im vital |Wir*«; for btilMiiii up infl fi.»J g I 
m- «krpr.l < i.n«Mli!ti n. I '.-g 
.KRiliKIÎA 
wliic 
II» \ 
« >1 tl>«*t .· .il ê.·!tii* ■ 
»>»·» *1 
■ lit 
•lltt l| 1 
.1 Utlli'l 
·· ihi» 
• 'Il l'Mlg 
itnlri·· .Ό Ιι II.· I· ♦ 
wlttl hvmitrrjat rr>u litl rr.ult· 
Ilou'l Hiakni u;nl iui|nli Λ ·Ιι»«· i»r 
ij.io-liy litii. -.ml |·ι· ν : » ,-m ..u|> 
[empotarv rol.ol Inil υι·«Ιι .n, tl.itnlriii" n i .I 
|ii«p»i with ...I ki Ίιν.ι >rj.r, 
» .mk |.i 
• Il >\\ tlnn 
K·····. tin' I Ί pu i' au.l lirallli I- ftftsuieil 
JOIINQ KKI I.OI., I» n.itt si., s,.;» >,.rk, 
-•oli) Λϋι'ΐιΙ Ι"Γ III·· I alien Mat···. 
Pn.< Win I· j. I'i'i I»·■ II·· τι.·Ι f.>r ιι i. 
1» k·. ..ini»Ji fcrT com a., η in ciiri "immunity .and 
.In- «ιι.Μι-ιι iluathi rt'«ultiD(,wani u« to »rrk »otn·· 
elief. ΊΊι·- ilitt iiii aituiue* many different Γοιηι* 
init.ng » ir .ι ar.·, 1 alp tint it η, Α'ηΛι rgtm eitl 
'«■ιΊγιιΙικ.· τ /.'.Ί.'j f er uiutii-u v( tht Heurt, /thru· 
Malum, Uri.trul ebtiity, H'ttirr utn/ut th* //mr#, 
Slrtitinj/ of the S/iiritl, I'ain* in the Side or Chttt, 
Diizim a, C irculation .»/ th* lllotnl un4 
Momentary SU/jtfOgtqf tk* .l.'/iou of the Henri. 
TIiCm: lurti.· ·ι| Heart Uiseaid Un ban cure·! 
jy l>r. l.r .\«·'« Urart Itrgnlntor, an l ·Ιο 
lot lii*a|U(o it» ·..)■ it will cure tiiuui again. Any 
υ ii 1·Γ Henri l/i-. u ·■ Mill reaJiljryiel3 tu iUu*c, 
nul m<* hvn irt t-> Mm οΓ miy ra»« wlierc tb« 
Heurt l,*fgiil4<i>r lia· born taken properly ami llm 
•arts nut rec* nil niarku<l boa.lit. 
Our a^i ut, un uppliottioH, will Curuish you wltb 
iur c.rcular, giv li·^ lull .1. «i ri|.ti<>a .if tin.· ili*eane, 
ir^;-.i*t. a ιι ιι in !>cr of tritimoniala ol euro·; uml 
f you \rou)<l likr further proof from tîie partli-n, 
fho bave ifiren tbc leatiuimiiaU. write iheut, mid 
ee w but tbey i.ty. 
We linte ·ι>1·1 ibouaanil· ol boitlvi of ilia* Heart 
f!eijulati>r, ami tbc li'tuaml i* still increanlng. 
ire COliliilent vvw α; υ iloing tile publiu a U'iielit,aui| 
lot tiyibu' tu mi; ΐ'·ι·οιι tliein a wortlileas Imitation 
Theprieoo' 'lie Henri lle[/ul<itor i» d\u Im»l- 
.ΛΗ per U"i"·· ■··· Ί çan lieobtaiintl of our Ageu(, 
i, M, IIΑ Η «Ι<>>1», DmggUt. I*nri«, Mp. 
jiinns ι y 
D. H. YOUNG, 
|IKAL1.R|X λf.l 
^ Τ AN D A : I) 
Sewing Machines, 
VEKbl.KS & TitlM.UfS'ON, 
β<; ÎIIDIX.K M'., P<»IM'(,4!%I>. 
Jiil'fO-if Rrani'h olWre :.t ORWAY. 
('ΙίίΓοηΓ- J'· i'Iuiiii s m»M 1 \ « v*>li''i"«. 
TanR-irw 
AGtNTS WANTED FOI JtcCLtLLAN't. 
GULDEN 
The first and only complete lii»tnry <d 
the Pacific Slope ; Description* of ^L_· the Se»«oaa 
Product·, Mountain«,ScenerY,Val lcy«,Kiv<ie 
Lakr« Forest*. Waterfall», Jlav*, 8c Harbor*. ψηι Papa, 
aw* ill nitration* and Map*, Jlluatrated C iixtilar· t- ro% 
WM. FLUTT 4 CO, Iruivniuj, Mam 
boston & rim ai d 
aTBAMEBa. 
The kTAlK U tad «ΙΥΕΙΙΟΙ Iw.yl·! 
ItcaMtn, 
Jobu Hrooki »u<i MolIihI, 
will, until further natla·. lea»· Atiaau· Wharf for 
Ko.ton, daily (Sunday* «napled) it 7 o'«Io«k IT. 
M. Itvturiiiag, lea*· India Wharf, Ua> 
da τι at S T. M. 
Ihe-»· .steamer* bava !.«·· aawl? Hued ay » Ά 
•t« aiu apparatus tar healing ali a, and atal· 
room·, and now afford th· n***t raaveaieat and 
ko lortaliU mean· at' tramparlatiea fe"i «»«a 
Boaton nad Portland, 
I' UMMgai» l>y Ihll !aa( e»tablUheJ ILm. afetat* 
etary comfort aad routralaaea. airtf· ta I tt 14 
ItoMriMtnbUHllf tN c·.» aad atal.l 
Uie iuraav»niea< a af amvlag lata at sight 
Freight Taken et Lo% Rrt··. 
li irk gooila, v;*i« P. 8. Paeket (.· 
h are fl-V·. Mate Uaoata aiar Μ » <na< ft* 
••i. uc« bv avili. 
W. L. IILIJM», 
J. II. (UYI.i:, Jr., (ira. Ayl., X*orlIiu*d. 
r*ortlau'l, feepUml>«r llltb, lkT? 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANT, 
\i: IV Alt 11Λ SUE VESTS. 
*«-in i-IV <'<-!* I) l.iuri 
Ov ind after the lath 
Inat., tha Una Maataurt 
III UK·· > une I Kit \ SCI INI A, will,until further 
nutlet·. run .in follow· 
l.e.ive (.alt'a Wharf. Portland,evrrv Μ··Μ·Α\ 
•ndTlll lt»UAY, nil P. U nn<l Iw· Pier .14 
Κ. It Sew York, ererv MONI'AT «ιι.| llll UV 
DAY, at Λ I·. M. 
Tlio l>.iii.- ami Kraiieouia aie tilt*-·i up wlta «1 n·» 
leeommodatloni for paaaengVr*, uiakinz tin* tli« 
uiott i-oiiTcnieiil and coiiiiofUuU roule rot travel- 
er·· between New York nnJ il.ilue 
Pa»-»#·) In «late rouiu ig taUlu paa»a*· #1, 
11' || xtra 
ι«.·ιχΙι Γοι η ;inlr>t|o atnlfrom kl ■ u 11 <1.guetta, 
ll.ilil**, st Juliu uuil all purl· of Maine Ship- 
pi r« are i-«-<|t)e»u«d Ιο »end their fYHght t·» tlia 
Meatuure aa early a* 4 P. M on the data lie y 
Irait· Portland. 
I'ur freighter i>.i»*»ge apply to 
II I.N Ιίι m\, tiaJl'a W liai f. Portlai. ! 
J Κ iMKS, Pier a a. U New fork. 
July v.'tik». 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS A CO,", 
mu πι Tt'RkK· t>v 
FURNITURE, 
P4UIM Liu.ι., uim:, 
Ar« no* prejuri-I to fnrni-li at their kl^niifai'lury 
I' it tlirir W nrtt Koom», > >Uth l'aria, ^in ahargé 
of A. Hhurtleff Λ .son,) 
a li and flue t uannici Nt·, fcalenal·· Tal'lut 
PwforindDinby suit·, Châtra, Loup*! Mat 
Iraaae·, .Spring I'.e.la. Ac 1· 
A 11 kind* of Ft USITt BJHtLPAiBkll. 
mil aeptaaibar Sd. III·. 
1*1Λ.±Ί nvujlf 
How IiUHT, How BKBTOKUD ! 
Jil»l |MiblWliCil, a u«'.r rtlilwu af Dr. 
'( ultrrnrJI'· 4 rlrItralrd I'm·) iu 
III·*· τ ni un m «il ai It f 
m-huuthwiÙ, or a««.aai Weak· 
MM. luiolimtcr» seuiinal ίΐΙΙΜι iMffm 
Mi-ntrtl .111·! l'U»»iral In· ·]·«· ι·▼ Ιω|·«·Ι inret» 
M iri 1.14··. et·- »Uo, Co»(tLMlTliik kttlkiav.* 
KIT». Indii.ed l») ···!(· u I jUfa. a a; ·*»«»! a*tra»· 
β* Ht 
c ·..»·«·' ··.. .,»·.»· * Il 
Πι* .Tlr'.TBt.-U autliur. la tli a laalrabla eaaay, 
alearly IraoutrilHi ι ram ft thirty yaara' tuowt 
lui i-icrl e.ttiftl tli« alaiie'Bf oa**<ι««■ -«· >f »oif 
■ l>iio mar b<· railiially urei witbuut tLa itj|« 
·- application «I 
ilia knlfi pointing toi « aiuda ui cura ai aaca 
•Impie, <-rt*in ana rffiTtual, by Meana ·Γ ·bilk, 
• ι, η «ud-rer, no Biiitl<-r * liât hie rauiitlau 111*7 
U m»* riiru hini»rli rboaply, pritalaly ad n«J* 
fit 
0j I I···» le»·tin* klioulJ 1·* In Ilia LauJ· ·»υιτ 
\ uiitli "I CTery uuu lu llir land. 
*· ut 111 1··γ M-nl, in a plain ontalop* t<> *ur ail· 
lira» un 11 dfttf dS«Mtll i" '·"»* alainpa, 
by .iii-lrr···!· the iiubll·: ·'!», 
Al*u 1 ir ΙΊΛ KUWKI.I/n V^rii·^# feuillu," 
μι ι···· M reuta. 
Λ Mm··· III·· I'ub lalir 1 ·, 
< Uik. J. <·. hJJKK A CO.. 
I* <*> n«t, 4 a'» I·* IJetiery. S*% Turk. 
•ptilni-iy 
INSURANCE! 
MMII * r. .·· rt irnlljr ···· «led u iw> Μ 
1 rc II K. HtiWAKI* ·' F»wilth farm, :a tea 
lliMiii'unru 11 1 ·. 11 «ρ 
will *0.it'n » ι!ι<· «util·· at ilia offl alal·! aaapl"4 
y II it ll< ·\ι λι:ι». u littii· Ιιυ Will bv li ·, i'.v -a 
twa patrona of llr. U un I trun«a<i Mai··* .ar 
llirm. 
lia baa ail Um Policies aod paper» of M· ■, 
an·! ι* niitlinri/*·) In rial In lia tb* Ι>ιι·ίΠι·- 
tVM. J HIICLI U. 
r>uulh fui», Ile.. !>r«. 19, 1171. 
lIcinen, u>u τliw Γ >mWtatioii Κ ι*·"· atr'M· 
JairMen 
DiuKolutlon ol" 4 ορ·ι lur aln |». 
VJ"< Ill· 1 h.-iibr ;,'ίν·η that tf a <·"!>* rti wi ahlp haiotoftmi wlutimbatwaa» I'ariy I ja· ·!·· 
π Weat Paria anil Bryant » l'an· I, tf. i » day ilia· 
J 1 ΡβΒΒΤ. 
\ ! J AU ilia- 
W· anil-ar .V ICt lauWIw 
J. 0. PERRY, 
I la vins perciiaead lit· intentai ol lata pictstr. 
\ P. JaCdM will contietM Ibr bttain**· at il· ow 
\\ ICki'l I'Aiillji wbrm bu la pro· 
I·.·ι··| μι «imuii· ·■ ηlatre γ·ι a.lk .;··■;' 
Granite Work! 
Wmiuinruts, Tablai*. < writing fer Croie· 
t*rjr I.uU, Ar., 
lu Ilia l>o»t rly Ip «β I at »atiifarU>rT .■·** 
Um M A Kill.Κ iuruiaiirU t* »iai -#a 
A New I'ull Kl(|r4 Derrick To 
Lrl b) lht> Da> »r Week. 
j'Nl (Ifflrr I'I'I'Mt J. C. I'iw»r, *>«; 1'«π·, U·. 
Publio House for Sale, j 
rpilK a ill kiowi tail n.«M«<liuul '»β»*ι * Ilu4 
1 : m lit· Jetui Jaat··*, iiU*M iu Initiai! 
fiHlft. Thi· ·■■ L·· taujtii ai · fcarfala, 
tllh or Wltliuul t (a larmtui ·. ·( <<11.1*4, ·· INI 
■t Mit can î>« aatboriaad »» law. 
Tilt· hou*« Will l>« 1·ί Ι <Ψ«·, M U»UaJ, f*r ttt· 
accaimiiodatiua of tk« public tr»?··, fc· Mr· J«*V 
•on, until a «al» U UMld. It* large rir·:· ·( 
pilrnni.liil lb* traveling i«nkli* will fiiiti imu ti«a- 
l'italit» and k.nilac.··· that baa aver !.««riMl.irao- 
toi i «tin οΓ it· uanirviuaat, whiU utuUr Ik au* ο t 
Mr Jarktau. \Λΐ W Ι»·1.3ΤΒΚ, 
tXOUKXTIlil L. JICKSUR 
Executor*. 
DljIUld, «aft. 14. HfTf. octl 
Ir roc wish τυ arr tu a 
ELIAS HOWE SEWIIIB HACHIHE, 
AM> k-tVU φΙ3.·υ, *aad for Clrealar b; 
D. H. YOUNG, 
lOO MIDDLE ST, ?OnTLA>TD, 
InlSO-tf 
Dr. (iraine luw been phviicUncf this Ii-attU*- 
since its formation, tij* twenty-fire yeara, 
and his success is, va Miere, without parallel. 
Kapecial attention gi»ento Scrofula, Catarrh, 
Canevr, Female Complaint·, Seminal Weak· 
m·»». I) v»i>e|«lM, Dropsy, Fits, Paralysie, Itheu· 
matisni* Humors < f the Blood, Diseases of tl« 
Kkiti, S'l.rtu·, H'-art. Κ .lners, Neuralgia, and all 
1) «1 the Ncrvooa System, Stomach, 
Thru, t, Lttiij.-», .m·I all Chrouic Ailments. 
l>r. (J: 11 :: ■·'> Uni leal Pamphlet, deecrlrtirt 
<f dix-n-M -, tin! fbeir proper treatment, will be 
sent fix·*· η t .alula; nlso η Treatise on Dia- 
um.-> ot :. r and Sealp. Ad.Jreaa 
Έ2-Ί.Ί.. XX. GT^jeaSNlBS, 
at Temple Place, Brswa, Ham. | ] 
t"rer at1 : « «lr»—-iinj.— Botton AJwhttr. j 1 
I lja»e 1 «-· ■ J .ι >n it ρ lu ol Dr. Ulfccliu's llill 
lU -torer, and fin 1 tlmt no i*>iaonous me lata or i 
η juiious ni.itt·.·! ■> iM>t ill it. 
( Γ. JACKSON, State A stayer. 
loi the Hair and Ccalfk I 
with their proper treatment, sent free. AddreS 
du. η. αηιπΒ\Γ3Β, 
3i Temple Place, Boston, Uasa. I 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T. Β. YALE A Co., Proprietor·. 
/\MI DOLLAK SAVED (β worth ai much m 
1/ two ranicd, ■· one of Dr. Franklin'· maxim*. 
ΤΊ·ί!«<·«ιι be ilon* liv 
I'lix butiug V«>ur Frull Trectt 
OF ItlCIIAKDSOH A « H1LD, 
of κ Ut..H riautation, who are appointed Agent* 
for the Cek*l>r»tc<l Nureery of T. B. Yai.I A Co,, 
eatublidicd lu It07. 
All Irerii bought of iir will l>o warranted ai gouj 
ai> any aiaed or brought into the .nute. 
We have the li<n»r«l Agency of Oxford un 
Kmiiklin Countle*. and hhall *ell good apple tre··» 
for flu per hundred, and other tree· iu proportion 
All |«nu)H wanting tree» c«u «·λΙΓ ou uh or 
write, mid *a\c a* the r»|x im- of otlUng on them, 
which expen*· we will allow to lh« purcluuer. 
it. ItlCli AI<l>M>N, JU 
L. W. t'HII.I». 
or WM. -WKTT, South Pari·. 
Milton l'Imitation July 10,1871. tf 
A GOOD BARGAIN ! 
< un be hid I» mir one wl«Mn{ a 'eeond'h.md 
DOUBLE SLEIGH! 
Siufled, and in good repal' \!fo, 
TWO GOOD ROB EX ! 
which liiive never bean injured, Induira of 
PAKIK KI.OI ΚΙ«1»., Nontli Parte, Mr, 
febMw 
ALL SEEKING 
irhieh contain· a Ιι»ι "I «II the do· rable ndeert ^ 
lug medium* in the country, with < TK'"i:L.ATlc»\ 
Hatki, A·'., Invaluable to all wh > de»ire to *)>ei.<J 
their Dionev to the Itr.· Pn«*lhle i il » α ιι«λ«« 
•ent po*t fretj lor ii cent» iu pap»*r, M cent· 111 
doth. AddMM. Τ < KVAXS, 
li'i wrni \twti>uprr .4Jr*rtiriw/ Â^rn!. 
decll 'jw I# Waahiugtou "Ί Uo«tou 
THE «ubm-rlber hereby «iyo* publie notice that 
he hitï l>e.-n duly appointed by ti e Honorable 
Jlidtjeof I'robate. for the Count) κΙ Oxford, and 
at»inned thetrn«tof A !mlnl«tratôr of th«e«tai· f 
AMI BBIOUE8, tale of I'uitrr. 
In «aid Countv, deeea«ed. l>v girlug bond at « 
law dini'U he lliereloi e rvouc»U ill |>«-raoii· h 
me indebted to the e-late of «aid liiviwd to in»fcw 
immediate payment, and ibo»e who bare any d· 
man·!<. thereon, t < exhibit the une > 
il US Κ s H. ilôt Ll<» 
January îl, 1*7J. 
u foi #Ιυ U- !.. H'oiaA, lai CliAttiani > μιιι. s 
I^mploymeat, ll'o l>«r wrfk. Ag-nf. * oUwt< J«r!l H n<·» «nil I ■ ill I; ·ρ··ιι. >!· to ι.·ι·· « 
and niaiiulai'iunr- A'I'ii*-»* willi'limp, 
Κ Β. SMITH t « Ο., » Libert] m ν 
AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE! 
We will pay all agent· $ ι··ρ«Ίw«eW in tath » > 
« III engage WMmiTOKI Cl > 
c<I uu.| «xi>cn«e« ι>ηι.|. ÎAInMi 
Α. ΓΟΓΙ.ΤΚΙΙ * < ·., I harltlU, Hick. 
A rn»T4 I. A-"· HI MM· 1S 'I trail îbïâ lu 
with (lie «-«iimnce ο I mitnc iron |.'.Uw to φ <#j 
a year. au I»' WCIHIll, <a OOKIMQUH Viln an 
ak'incv forth#· ri'-la*lve «île ol work* by li· * 
III VU» W Α ΚI > IlKM'IIKR, Wll.l.làU < tllBNlUl 
ΑΜΓ, llAUKJMr liKBCHBR SIOWK Λ Wilt* ,r 
particular* to J. Il PORD A CO., Sic ν 1 «>rk H 
ton; Ohirtfo ; or "<jb Fi enc|«eo. 
T~/^\ «î a«»e» 1 Hri » 
JT "S aj » 2 yο u ng km aa 
I S til· grcate'.t pHilit 
My Jolly Friend's Secrot, 
pH s ixo 
Κ Π '* lU^CÎUliC * AU thtf m 1 ill· at ·*<*· C 
VsJJ r it ··*··, mo\ ) /\ / ; 
» ! .. » *·( \%\ 
** ««..4 .ri'M i.Kil àl' I.LAS. lia»! 
I8T37 
ltiirai Jlaine., Miilli( T.«i»Ir DrrnnlluBt, 
niarfow «.ardrua, A .an·!: >·■ itlot:α.ι 
!·ίιι Invnlu l'île t·· the 1 ■·, ·; of ··»' ISO |·|>. 
OU l'.l.· tia|e.| |ι ip·' · 8«Μ· H Γ.1 Il » all l H 
-, ; te Colore·! ΓΙ»(» I» roui ο over. 
The ln-t M il ion 400.000 :·■ :■«.·! in 
K.i.-li.h «η·, ... m li. 
.1 A )f KM Λ 11 II, liorlinur, \ 
nature's'bemedt." 
VEtiKTINK ι« m Alla e\e |n«i»elr ftnm ι!ιβ Jtt κ <·, 
M bark·, rilto antl ΙκιΙ... 
nrnl ·ο »ir-.iii;l> concentrait I that it will tin tually 
et .ι Hi it.· ftoa τ he WltWu everyt lint ot herefu 
la, fterofnlou* Humor, Tiiiiiar·, < uiic<r, 
Cane era til lliininr, I ,rj alpr la·, halt 
It li e ii in. Pyphllltlc DlaraKi' Canker, 
I alntueaa at Hi·· Nloiuarh. mut «Il <lia#n- 
that arl.e Irom impnre b|.>-··!. iklatlra luflau.- 
malery and ( hmnlc It li * u m u 11 >ιιι, .Utaral. 
gin, limit Rtl 1 Spinal < «ni ρ I a Ι η I ■ 
be. îTcrittally oqrc.l through rte hlo I 
lor I Ion ami Ilritpili· ilUimt· >.( tiiv 
■ bin, Pnalulia, ΓΙιιιρΙπ. niali hi·, Hull., 
Tetter, >« a 1 <I li·j«<t and Ming « ·■ 111, Vti.h 
TIN Κ lia» β·τ»·ι· failed to effect a pennnuoiit '-u.u. 
Kor Pallia lu tile Rark. kliluiy Coiu 
plaint·, llrnpaj T riiialt- Weakncaa, I.au 
rorrliura. ariamg I'runi internal 111····ration. 111.1 
G< lierai l»i< lillif \ ÉOI 
ΓΙΝΚ act· ilirectly np«»n the can··*· of tneno >u»· 
plniuu It ink i^urat·'· ai.J «(reu^Uiaa· Ilia Mtiola 
y->trm. set» «ροιι tlia iivretl»· ·πριη«, illny» in- 
tl:tui:iiAlioii, euiea ulceration ami leyulutr· tlia 
bowel·. 
For Catarrh, l>x*pap«ia. Habitual l'··- 
tlranaaa. Palpitation of tha Heart. Ili.nl 
ache, Pile·, Aereouaueaa »η·1 («anaral proi 
■ \rri oil* ~y ,Ι,ιιι. 
e»er *i\en »ικ·1ι |>ei f>vt mttlxfitetion n* lha \ K»iK 
T1NK. It Mill·· the biOOd· clcan*o· all ot tli 
orjran·., ami |Mjn*M«e a rontrollin.· j-owor ovtt 
the Nirvoo· n) «u-Tii. 
Tlir remarkableoffootril by YtClkTINh 
li.ive iii'tm e l many iibytirlant ana οροϋΜβΗ aa 
whom we know to prC'Crib· ami u··- it 111 Uielr 
own fauiilie·· 
lu lart, VK'iF.TINK (he l»e»t rvnn'.|y 5··t >11 a 
COT< iwl for the aLx've -ln-^a ami n ti.a oaly ro- 
liable ni.OOl» l»l Hit II.U yet placed before 
Uie puUiio. 
Trepan- I bv β. Λ. ΗΤΕίΈΛ», liaiton, Μι·.. 
Price fl *iÀ> So|.| by all DrutfKhit*. 
M.11.VTJ eowlv 
COW POX VIRUS. 
Im order to meet the c>n-tantlf ineiea»ni|{ dc 
ma ml upon is for AM* \l \ iki s, we Iiatu eiiab 
li.hetl sublet for It- propagation or,rtn arefuUv 
lelocteU i.wiùi». The Ινιηρη u-ul 1< ol the *efl· 
mown 'TIeι^uι{«ιe>,' ii'oek, »n<l imp')rted by <-ur· 
ial»i:· expri'tely for tin· pur|M>»e. Γ1ι· eiwihl -i. 
incut I· under toe care ol a eompatent phy.i i»n 
who w ill ijiar. no |um. t.. |>n<iluc« :» fn.-rf. ttly 1 a- 
UABLK And ΓΙ BE »rtn le, which wo ure BOW prC· 
»ared to lunn-h 1 kb*H l)ULV. 
We au aUo furnish to tho.o who preier it. 
HIKi^rUD Vlftl'S, 
rom iikaltiiV OiaLUSESi. prepare·I I'or uj by 
ihi.inam. of undoubted reliability. 
tf: κμθ. 
I KON Till. 111.1» l it. 
10 Large Ivory Pointa, <1 50 
1 Cril^-t of Primary Formation. 4 00 
nt«n iikaltii υ im αλτ». 
10 Small Irory Point.·», fl 50 
I Cru-t from uurupturc<l Veteiclee, 3 u« 
We will warrant every paeknge 01 point· and 
iv«ry cruM, giving a I'reali ·υρρϊ> in ease of fail- 
lit. reported in flit mi <luy· for i>oiai< unij thirty 
lays fer cru#t>·. 
Order- by mail or tejegraiih answered by return 
nail. 
Alto. \ acrinatora ami Vw elaailng l.aneet· of 
very dei.iralde kind. 
COl>MAS if SllL'RTLt.yr, 
I/ul'r. /»,■■ rt V'l- ·/!·". I»"' Hnilal Tuêtru 
•etif*, l;t η ml IfV Tri mont *t., lloatou. 
febilw 
_ 
Dental Notice ! 
L) It. Ci KO. Λ1. TWITCHKLL, 
ια α *cied hi· IwalUi. luûicientiy to enable 
lin. ç re»ume bimineci', would fnform the publiî 
hntliemi. be loauil 41 lii» oOiee, o\er rbe po«t 
Iffl. e lli lhel, Maine, teady ι·> attend to ALL di^· 
Irlnir the Nervi<-e« ol a l>e»ti»t, either for Fiiliu* 
ml extrnetini.· natural tooth, or the in-mlon of 
rtiiioial t<f Hi llatiitf all the now In-trueenu 
ud lmi>io\eiiient», hô hope», bv careOil pplica- 
ion, to merit a runtinn.tncc of the |ialroui|l be 
iHii received in years pa.it. 
Uetliel, OctOlxsr Mth, lt<T2. 
